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Eastern strike 'puts 
airline on autopilot 

-'Campaign deemed 'economic suicide' 
MIAMI (AP) - Eaatern Airlines warned its pilots 

Sunday they risked their future by honoring picket 
lines in the 2-day-old ~chini8ts strike, which cut 
flights dra.¥ically and stranded weary passengers, 
but apparently (ailed to create a nationwide trans
portation snarl. 

mechanics, baggage handlers and ground crews 
walked out over Eastern's demand for contract 
conceasions, escalating a 17-month union
management battle at the nation'8 seventh-largest 
airline. . 

Eastern President Phil Bakes, admitting that 
4 .trike-torn airline service has "been a mess, ~ 

Eastern ordinarily schedules 1,000 rughts with 
100,000 passengers daily. On Saturday ',just 85 
rughts took off; expectations Sunday were (or 125 
flights, Matell said. Nineteen had gone by 2 p.m. 
EST, the pilots said. 

pleaded for pilots to return. . 
• "Come back now and make this airline work," 
Bakes told a late-afternoon news briefing. ·Come 
back for your families, come back for Eastern 

, airlines . . .. We can make it work.~ 

The strike had threatened to spill over into a 
sympathy action against 12 commuter railroads 
around the country, but after a judge in New York 
banned railroad workers from honoring Eastern 
picket lines there, the Machinists called off their 
plan8. 

Bakes also apologized to Eastern's customers and 
admitted the airline, which had before the strike 
I8IIUl'I!d travelers there would be no mlljor disrup-

1 tions, had miscalculated. 
Eastern pilots, who virtually shut down the 

money-losing carrier by honoring picket lines of the 
striking Machinists union, threated "the very exis
tence" of the airline, said Eastern 8pokesman Robin 
Matell. 

U.S. District Judge Robert Patterson on Sunday 
.tgoed a temporary order banning employees from 
honoring picket lines at railroads in the metropoli
tan New York area, with its 320,000 railway 
commuters, said a spokesman for the Metropolitan 
Transportation Authority. 

"By continuing to stay out, the pilots are commit
ting economic suicide," he said at a news briefing. 

Eastern was hit with a strike at 12:01 a.m. 
Saturday by the Machinists union. About 8,500 

MONDAY 

The International Association of Machinists said the 
union would appeal today. 

"The lAM will not set up picket lines at any rail 
See &Mem, PIIge 4A 

\ Big Ten 
I 

3rd party exp~ctec;t. 
to entice 01 voters 

champs 
The Hawkeyes won their 

16th-straight Big Ten wrestling 
championship Sunday. Tom 
Brands" who won the 
12&-pound title match, was" 
named athlete of the meet and 
freshman of the meet. See 
Sports, page 1 B. 

11 killed in 
Tibetan protest 

Tibetan protesters demand
ing freedom from Chinese rule 
clashed Sunday with Chinese 
police. In the ensuing riots, the 
two groups traded gunfire and 
11 people were killed. See 
NaIIonIWorId, page SA. 

Robert Stone 
reads tonight I 

Author Robert Stone will 
read tonight from a work in 
progress. tone shares his 
approacheS on and attitudes 
toward writing. SM Altai 
Enl8rt8lnment 88. 

WEATHER 
Mostly sunny and continued 

cold today, with a high in the 
middle 20s to around 30. 
Northeast wind 10 to 15 ,mph. 
Tonight and Tuesday, clear to ' 
partly cloudy, with a low 
tonight d 5 to 10 and a high 
Tuesday around 30. 

By DI.n. W.II.c. record low turnout, voting records 
The Daily Iowan in the past few years haven't been 

much better. . 
With three p8rtiea campaigning to 

take over the VI Student Senate at Kevin Taylor, VI director of cam
next week's elections, candidates pus programs, said in the 1985, 
are hoping to break the trend of 1986 and 1987 elections, the num
decreasing voter turnout that has bers of students that voted were 
plagued senate elections for the approximately 5,000 students, 
last three years. 3,500 students and 2,200 students 

Though Students First presiden- respectively. However, Taylor said 
tial candidate Prasanta Reddy this "isn't all that much lower" 
saiif, "we'd like to tbink we're than the national average turnout 
being elected by popular mandate," for ~ollege 8~udent go!e~ent 
the voter turnout statistics of ' electIons, which he saId lS 16 
recent years haven't reflected that. percent. 

During the 1988 election, in which Next Monday and Tuesday, stu-
the Allied Student Advocacy Party dent voters will elect senators to 
won the majority of the seats over fill 29 seats on the 1989-90 Student 
the Students for an Active Senate, Senate, including 14 off-campus 
only about 1,200 of the 27,000 seats, six residence hall seats, five 
eligible VI students, or 4 percent, at-large seats, one family housing 
cast ballots. Though this was a See VIM, Page 4A 

Bush has other choices 
, 

in ·case of Tower defeat 
WASHINGTON (AP) - If the 

Senate rejects John Tower 8S 

defense secretary, the White House 
is expected to move quickly to 
name a replacement, even though 
it isn't acknowledging the poasibil
ity of defeat. 

'"I'he president has told his staff 
and has told the nation that he's 
not talking about auCC8880rs, he's 
talking about getting his nomina
tion confirmed," aaid White House 
preas secretary Marlin Fitzwater. 

Still, administration aides and 
congreasional sources aay privately 
that the president is mindful of the 
odds against winning ToWer's con
firmation and that the White 
House is determined not to be 
caught off' balance. 

The speculation is that Bus) 
would select a candidate who could 
be confirmed quickly - either 
IIOmeone now in government or 
someone who in the recent put 
had been a Cabinet or sub-Cabinet 

official. 
Some Republicans in Congre88 

have been pressing Bush to give 
the job to his national security 
advisor, Brent Scowcroft., who is 
widely respected on both sides of 
the aisle. 

In fact, if Bush was determined to 
keep Tower as part of his admi
nistration, he could do a job swap, 
giving him Scowcroft.'s present job 
- which does not require Senate 
confirmation and which is not in 
the military line of command. 

Although Scowcroft.'s name has 
been heard most frequently in 
recent White House speculation, 
there is no shortage of candidate8. 

Among them: 
• Sen. John Warner of Virginia, 

senior Republican on the Senate 
Armed ServiCes Committee. A for
mer secretary of the Navy, Warner 
would asil through the Senate if 
nominated. However, a big political 
minus to Republicans would be the 

Legislature offers to referee 
university-regent problems 

Pol ice arrest 
2 suspects, 
in local theft 

By And1 Brown.leln 
The Dally Iowan 

Legislature haa sent "a very welcome signal" to the VI 
l'acult , uring them that their voices will be heard in the highly 
controversial duplication study of Iowa's three state universities. 

In an unu8ualletter, Senate and Houae leaders of both parties aaid the 
Legi.lature would step in 81 a referee if the univerities and the 8tate 
Board of Regents could not IIfI'M on pGIIible program changes 
IUgpated by the Peat, Marwick. Main " Co. organizational audit. 

Peter Shane, U1 Faculty Senate pl'Mident and law profeaaor, said the 
letter further eased faculty conl:erna that the audit 11'81 progreasing too 
rapidly. Late last month, the repnts 888ured facultiea they would have 
at least 90 daya to reapond to any recommendations reaultioi fTom the 
ltudy. 

"It', IIOrt of the court or the lut relOrt," Shane uid of the letter. "I 
think the publicity (over the audit) heightened a kind of ",neral anxiety 
that the auditing procell would push the universitiea to make decisiolUl 
In a highly charpd envirOnment. ) found the letter to be a very 
welcome -!mal." I 

The letter was siped by Hou. Speaker Donald Avenaon, Senate 
~ty Leader Bill Hutchina, Houae Majority Leader Robert Arnould, 
.... Minority Leader Calvin Hultman and House Minority Leader 

l1li LtIIIIr, P11g14A 

B1 H •• ther M ...... 
The Dally Iowan 
and Deborah Qluba 
The Dally Iowan 

Two men auapected of the 
March 4 armed robbery of the 
Iowa City Howard Johnson 
Hotel were aTreated Sunday 
afternoon by Coralville police. 

AnthOllY R. Gzehoviak, 21, and 
Michael 8. Snumn, 20, were 
arrested after they failed to pay 
a bill at the W .. tfteld Inn in 
Coralville. 'l1ley were aneetecl 
thl"O\llh the joint etrorta of the 
Cora1v1lle, Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapicla police, and clwpd with 
third-decree theft and WlI.wful 

See ArNII. PIge :lA 

, 

Celebration 
low.', Jolette Law, right, and Sh.nd. Berry cele
brat. Jody R.tlgan', ,hot at the buzzer th.t c.pped 
lOW.', 78-52 win ov.r WIlConlin In C.rver-Hawkey. 

Arena Sund.y. The Hawkeye,' vlctOlY Sunday 
marked their 40th "'alght at home. s.eltory, page . 
18. 

lOllS of a Senate seat, since Demo
cratic Virginia Gov. Gerald Baliles 
would surely fill the vacancy with a 
member of his own party. 

Iowa needs long, gentle rains 
to es~ape a summer drought 
By J •• n Thllm.ny 
The Daily Iowan 

There is no way of telling yet what 
the year will bring weatherwise -
drought, floods, or normal temper
atures - but the n,ext 60 days will 
be crucial in determining if Iowa 

' will face another drought-ill led 
summer. 

"It's a little bit too early to tell 
what is going to happen," said Bob 
Faletti, chief of public affairs for 
the Rock Island Corps of Engi
neers. "But the spring rains will 
determine our weather for the 
year." 

A drought In 1989? 

tural 1088e8, and. that significantly , 
reduced the nation's grain . 
reserves, according to a recent Des . 
Moines Register article: . 

The truth is, winter snowfall has : 
little effect on what happens in the . 
spring, Dale Schires, Johnson 
County extension agricultural : 
director, said. 

• Former Defense Secretary 
Oonald Rurnsfeld. Now a corporate 
executive, Rumsfeld was former 
Pre8ident Ford'. defense secretary 
in 1975-77. 

As weather. experts watch the 
skie8, anyone whose livelihood is 
affected by the weather, and nearly 
everyone elae, is hoping the colder, 
8now-filled February will beget a 
rainier summer. 

By now, they know all too well 
that 1988 was the 8eC!Ind-driest 
year on record. It caused an esti
mated $30 billion in U.S. agricul-

·Snowfall has a very minor effect . 
in terms of moisture already in the : 
ground. The ground is frozen so it : 
won't sink In," Schirea said. "It · 
take. a foot of snow to equal an . 

See DrvughI, Page 4A: 

2 UI students face LSD indictment 
DES MOINES (AP) - Two VI 

students are a.tnong four men 
indicted by a federal grand jury in 
De. Moinel on drug charges stem
ming from what authorities aaid 
waB the distribution of large 
amounts of LSD. 
. Named in the indictments are 

Bradley D. Pence, a eecond-year 
liberal arts student from Betten
dorf, and Matthew Follett, a first
year liberal arts atudent from Iowa 

City. Also indicted were Andrew 
Huebner Of Oakland, Calif., and 
John B. Ruklick of North Brook, 
m. 

Huebner and Ruklick are accused 
o( distributing approximately 
24,600 dOlJelJ of LSD and 63 gram • 
• MOMA between November 1987 
Ihd October 1988. Both have been 
arreeted, Huebner in California 
....d Ruklick in Arizona, by federal 

drug agents. 
Pence is accused ofpoaseasion with 

intent to distribute approximately 
5,000 dOBell of LSD in January 
1988, and Follett is accused of 
po8&e88ion with intent to deliver 
2,850 dOlle& of LSD in October ' 
1988. 

Both university students pleaded 
innocent and are let to go on trial . 
May 1. 

Onlookers protest 'Aryan W00dst~' 
NAPA, Calif. (AP)-About500 PJ"lltettersjeered at 

up to 100 neo-Nazi skinheads attending a white 
aupremacist rally that had been billed a. an "Aryan 
Woodstock," and some demonstrators .wHed with a 
Ku Klux Klansman here Saturday. 

About 200 police, lome in riot gear, kept the 
demonstrators in a IIOlQD' field about 8 mile fTom the 
whitea-only gatherina in Napa County about 40 
nUlea northe .. t of San Franciaco. 

A. a cold rain feU, protelte ... yelled "NaBia go 

homel" and other taunts, and wielded placards with 
euch measagel 81 "My Family Died Because 0( . 
Faaclam." 

'l1le protesters became enraged when a man who 
identified himaelf as Bill Albers of the Modesto 
chapter of the Klan tried to walk throUih the crowd. 
Albe ... llnd tome Of the demonstrators llCUflJ.ed. 

No arretta or injuries were reported earlier, but 
William Herrell, 88, of San Jose, wu _liJhtly injured. 
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Democrats 
fight own 
in Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP) - The front
Nnner for next month's mayoral 
election is a Democrat, hil clOlM!tlt 
~er waa a Democrat 88 recen
tly aa Deeember, and the No. 3 
man in the race waa ~moc:ratic 
county chainnan just 18 months 
ago. 

An out-of-towner might aak what 
these guys - Richard M. Daley, 
Alderman Tim Evans and former 
county chairrnan-turneq Republi
can Edward Vrdolyak - are fight
ing about. 

But Chicagoans aren't surprised. 
"When you have only one func

tioning party choosing one candi
dste, the other guys get blocked, 
then frustrated, then go off on 
their own and call themselves 
something else,· explains Mike 
Royko, a veteran political observer 
snd columnist for the Chicago 
Tribune. 

Evans, a black, ran as a Democrat 
when he waa elected alderman and 
it now running for mayor aa an 
independent. Vrdolyak entered the 
GOP primary at the last minute aa 
a write-in candidate, and even 
though he got 80 percent or the 
white vote in his unlucces8ful 
independent mayoral challenge in 
1987, he ie regarded aa third in the 
race now. 

The city's last Republicalj mayor 
was William Hale "Big Bill" 
Thompson, a three-term mayor 80 
brazen about his alliance with 
gangsters that his portrait hung in 
the headquarters of the AI Capone 
gang. 

Thompson was eased out in 1931 
by Anton "Pushcart Tony" Cer
mak, credited with bringing to 
Cl1icago the modern political 
machine. 

By defeating Eugene Sawyer, who 
filled in after Washington's death, 
the younger Daley last week 
became the first white to ouat an 
incumbent black mayor in a ml\ior 
U.S. city. 

An Irmed robbery occurred It The Howard JohnlOn 
Hotel It Highway 1 Ind Interatlte 80 early SaturdlY 
momlng. 'hro men IUepec:ted 0' tN, and Inother 

local motel robbery we,. arrelted Sunday by 
Coralville police. They are being held on $36,000 
total bond at the JohnlOn County Jail. 

~rrest~: ___________________________ ~_tin_~_f~ __ ~ __ lA 

possession with intent to deliver 
a controlled substance. 

The two were also charged by 
Iowa City authorities with first
degree robbery in connection with 
the Howard Johnson's incident. 
They are being held at the John
son County Jail on $36,000 total 
bond. A preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for 8:15 this morning 

An anned man wielding an auto
matic l-andgun entered the lobby 
of Howard Johnson's, Highway 1 
and 1-80, at approximately 1:20 
a.m. Saturday and demanded a1l 
the money on hand. The man fled 
with an undetermined amount of 
cash. 

Hotel manager Carol Springer 

wDuid not comment Sunday .on 
the actual amount of cash taken 
or whether the night clerk on duty 
at the time of the incident would 
be able to identify the robber. 

She did say this was the only 
robbery that has occurred since 
she became hDtel manager two 
years ago. 

The anned motel robbery is the 
second such incident in the area 
in a week. Last Wednesday, a \ 
man carrying a semiautomatic 
handgun walked into the Cedar 
Rapids Collins Plaza Hotel, 1200 
Collins Road NE, at 1:50 a.m. and 
demanded cash. 

The clerk on duty handed over 
the money amd was told to Jie on 

the floor behind the desk until the 
robber had a 'chance to flee the 
scene. 

Since that time, police have taken 
into custody Thomaa Humphrey, a 
27-year-old Iowa City man who 
turned himself in to authorities 
Thursday afternoon. 

According to Cedar Rapids police, 
Humphrey matches the descrip
tiDn of the robber and has con
fessed to having committed the 
crime. . 

He is being held in the Linn 
County Jail on $23,000 bond. He 
is charged with first-degree rob-. 
bery - a Class B felony punish
able by up to 25 years in prison. 

Clinic arms tourists with shots 
8, Deborah Qluba 
The Oally Iowan 

Whether the pccasion is spring 
break, a business trip or that 
long. awaited post-graduation trek 
through Europe, travelers may 
benefit from visiting the new UI 
Travel and TrDpical Medicine 
Clinic. 

Clinic staff members provide an 
increasing number of foreign 
travelers with nece888ry immuni
zations and medication prior to 
their journey. They also caution 
travelers of the health hazards in 
developing countries that are often 
without modem U.S. conveniences. 

·People are mDre willing to expose 
themselves to a totally different 
environment," but without adequ
ate medical preparation a trip 
could be disastrous, said Dr. Mary 
Nettleman, travel clinic director. 

She said that is not uncommDn for 
people to travel abroad but it is 
important for them to recognize 
that medical precautions may pre
vent airsickne88, jet lag or diar
'rhea. The clinic can also provide 
travelers names of English
speaking physicians to contact in 
.other coun tries. 

"fdo think people think le88 about 
going to Mexico or going to Brazil 
and instead think more about if 
;they have the money to get there,~ 

Local Scene 
Area . Briefs 

. • Nominationdorthe72ndAnnlUliln 
fJancher Finkbine Award are due 
today. Student nomineee must exhibit 
leadership. learning and loyalty to be 
COlllidered for the Finkbine - one of 
the urs highest honora. Medallions will 
be awarded to two undergraduatA! and 
two graduate students at a dinner April 
l8. 

• • The In Council on Teaching is 
Aocepting nominations for the ElICel
ienee in Teaching Award, and the 
lJurlill4ltDn Northern Foundation Fac. 
'\lIty Achievement Awards. The five 
awards, at $3,000 each, are awarded to 
full·time tenured or tenure-track fac
ulty. Nomination papen are a.vailable 
'from the Dean of Academic Main, 106 
.Jeeaup Hall. Nomination (anna will not 
be accepted after Man:b 31. 

Police 
• A man reportedan intruder broke a 

window in his boUle and left footprints 
on his bed at 1920 California Ave. 
Saturday, aocording to police reportl. 

The man was unsure if the intruder 
wal It ill in the hou .. , according to the 
report. 

• A man reported 20 .ulUecta pelted 
hi. 1'8Iidence with Inowballl at 6SO N. 
Clintort St. Saturday, according to 
police reports. 

'l1Ie1lllUecta -1fOIIII on the officer'. 

.' , 

Nettleman said. 
Nettleman, assistant professor of 

medicine in the Division of Clinical 
Epidemiology at the UI College of 
Medicine and a phY8ician at the ill 
Hospitals and Clinics, is the 
director of the travel clinic. The 
staff began consultations in 
December before an official Febru
ary opening in Clinic B. 

The clinic is the first .of its kind in 
Iowa and has primarily served 
visitors to developing countries and 
the tropital belt. Physicians at the 
clinic have made about 70 consul
tations, with the ml\iority of travel
ers going to India, Egypt and 
Malawi. Other countries visited 
include China, Brazil, Russia and 
Thailand. 

-Actually Iowans are pretty cos
mopolitan. We have been surprised 
at the wide range of destinations 
that we have counsulted fDr," 
Nettleman said. 

Risks of contracting tropical dis
eases or other viruses may be 
decreased through a travel clinic 
visit. The UI travel clinic physi
cians review individual health his
tories, checking for current pre
scriptions and past immunizatiDns. 

The staff refers a computer soft
ware program that is updated 
weekly from the Center for Disease 
Control, the Health Index for 

arrival, aocordina w Lhe report.. 

• A person reported a lubject with an 
explOllive Saturday It Wardway Plaza, 
Highways 1, 6 and 218, aocording to 
police reports. 

• A person reported three garbage 
cans Ind I birdfeeder were miaaing 
from the neighborhood of 1100 S. 
Seventh Ave. Raturday, ac:rording to 
police reports. 

• Thomas Humphrey, 27, addreaa 
unavailable, tumed himaelf in to lowl 
City police Thursday afternoon and 
confetJ8ed to an anned robbery Wednes
day at the Collins Plaza Hotel in Cedar 
Rapids. He did not have the money thlt 
wee taken during the robbery. 

Today 
• 1d1lcatioaaJ Prop-ama IUId May

flower Re.ldeDt .A.alataDt. will 
8ponsdr a Student Senate Forum at II 
'p.m. in the Mayflow81' &.idellCll Hall 
MultipurpoM Room. The debate is open 
to the publie. 

• The Iowa City ZEN CeDter will 
hold morning meditation It 5:30 and 
6:20 and aftemoon meditation at 4:30 
and 6:20 It the Iowa City ZEN Center, 
10 S. Gilbert St. • 

• Tbe-s.1vadOD ArIIq will hold a 
. youth aetivitiel meeting at 6:30 p.m. at 

The Salntion Army headquarten, 331 
E. Market Bt. 

International Travelers and a com
plete physical' examination when 
counseling patients. 

The recommendations are printed 
on a pamphlet printed for each 
!patient to which patients may refer 
during the course of their trip 
abroad. Consulting the pamphlet 
and adhering to the clinic's advice 
may greatly reduce the risks of 
contracting common maladies such 
a8 diarrhea. 
, Nettleman said there is a 50 
percent chance of contracting diar
rhea while traveling, especially in 
the developing countries where 
there may 'be impurities in the 
water. Malaria and animal bites 
are other commop maladies. 

She said the risks of disease8 such 
as polio, yellow fever or malaria 
are small, but it is important to 
take precautions against contract
ing them. 

The clinic staff includes three 
physicians for adults, two for chil
dren and one,obstetrician. A travel 
clinic nurse and UI staff nurses 
also serve travelers. Moat of the 
cli.nicians have some expertise in 
tropical medicine or epidimiology. 

Computer support, experience and 
interest are three unique aspects of 
the UI travel clinic, said clinic 
physician Dr. Richard Wenzel. 

-People should knDw there might 
be some simple ways to make their 

• The RU8IIiaa Roue will hold a 
Ruaaian converaation dinner at 5 p.m. 
in the Hillcrest Residence Hall Privata 
Dini~g Room, North Line. 

• StadeDts CoaUtiOD for Reproduc
tive Rilhts will meet at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Union, Indiana Room. 

• The Gay People'a UDiOD will hold 
a buaineas meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
EPB, Room 304. 

• The PalMtioe Solidarity Com
mUtee will hold. general meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Union, Kirkwood Room. 

• The Iowa SocIety of the Archae
logical llllltitute of America will 
sponsor a lecture on 'The Birth of 
Greek Sanctuari .. in the 8th Century,' 
at 8 p.m. in the Art Building, Room 
EI09. 

• Bui_ aaclLlberaJ Aria Place
meDt will hold an interviewing worlt
Ihop at 2:30 p.m. in the Union, Room 
256. 

...... eUlAdvertiaIIl(Clubwillmaet 
at 8 p.m. in the Union, Northweetem 
Room. 

Toda, Paller 
AMoun_n~ for the Toda7 column muat 

be IUbmittoocl 10 TIM Daily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two dll,Yl pnor 10 publicalion. Noticel ma" be 
IOnt thf'Olllh the mail. INt be lUre 10 mail 
.... 1, to enoure publieation. All oubml ..... 
mu.t be cIearI)' print.d GIl • 'I'oda7 cohunn 

, . 

experience traveling abroad mDre 
enjoyable,~ Wenzel said. 

He said ice cubes are a common 
source of water contamination that 
travelers can easily avoid. Not 
eating raw vegetables, ' avoiding 
local water and taking medications 
like Pepto HismDI or antibiotics are 
other measures that may prevent 
sickness, he said. 

Wenzel, who haa done fieldwork in 
the Philippines, Taiwan and Ban
gladesh studying diarrhea and 
cholera, said the travelers benefit 
from the clinic. 

"I think they come for general 
advice and to ask what the risks 
are for their specific trips and how 
they can minimize the risk," he 
said. 

Students who plan to study abroad 
are usually directed to get a physi
cal examination at the UI Student 
Health Service but may now utilize 
the travel clinic, said Janeen Fels
ing, UI Study Abroad director. 

She added there are still openings 
for the summer Study Abroad trips 
to Mexico and that "it's valuable to 
a have a center like this to provide 
consultations .• 

There are less than 30. travel 
clinics in U.S. hospitals, including 
one in Seattle, that Nettleman 
visited before .opening the UI travel 
clinic. 

blank (which appeal'll on the cl .. i6ed ad. 
papa) or typewritten and triple-apaced on • 
I\ill .beet of papa" 

Announcemenia will Dot be accepted ove' the 
telephone. All .ubmiaaiona muat include the 
name and phon. number. which will not be 
published, or a contact penon in cue of 
que8tiona. 

Notice of IftIIta .. here admiulon io charpcl 
will not be aroepted. 

Notice or political evenia. """"pt JMOtint 
announcemenia of """'Il'ioed student gr'lJllpa. 
will not be aroepted. 

Noti ... lhat .... commerciaJ edwrtilementl 
will not be ....... ted. 

Qu .. tiona regarding the Today column 
ohoukI be c1ireeted to Jay Caaini. 336-6861. 

~--1'M Daily 10UJ01I etri_ /'or IICCurac;y and 
rairnM8 in the reporting or n ..... If. report 
il wronc or milleadlng. a requeat ror • 

. correction or a c1ari11cation ma;y be made by 
contacting the Editor at 336-6030. A comoe· 
lion or a clarification will be publiohed in thll 
column. 
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rrtie 'l3oo~ry 
Need a Diversion? 

features new and used books 
• Fantasy Games 
• Science Fiction 
• Records 
• Vintage Magazines 
• Maps 
• 19th Century Books 

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

University of Arizona 
oHers more than 40 
courses: anthropol
ogy, art, bilingual edu
cation. folk music and 
folk dance, history, 
phonetics. political sci- ' 
ence, Spanish langu
age and literature and 
intensive Spanish. Six
week session. July 3-
August 11,1989. FUlly 
accredited program. 
MA degree in Span
ish offered. Tuition 
$510. Room d 
board in Me n 
home $540. EEO/AA 

Write 
Guadalalara 

Summer School 
Educltlon Bldg .. Room 225 

Unlvllrslty of Arlzonl 
Tucson, AZ 85721 
16021 821-4750r 

. 821-4720 

If you've tried all the 
fad diets and were unable 
to keep the weight off ... 

Owner/Counselor 
Jan Crist, RN, MA 

NOW TRY mE 
SENsmLE 

APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

Call lor a free consullallon 

WEIGHT & WELL NESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towne, ... lA .• '- CII)I 

338-9775~ 
Buy 6 Weeks 01 

Weight Loss Program 
And Get 2 Weeks 

FREE Owned and Opcl'1lud by KN'. CO 

~~':!!!M~. ,,' ~'I ~~. 'kr~' ~I . " , • "" _ _ 

~'iJI=!. - - .. -~... . 
UNIVERSITY OF 'ONA 

PAKISTANI STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 

PAKISTAN NIGHT' 

, ExhIbItion 

• Costumes 

, Dances 

• Aulhentlc 
Paklallnl 
DInner 

, live South 
AsIan MusIc 

~~~~~ (Gaets. Gazals) 

Saturday, March 11, 1989, 5:00 pm 
Main Lounge. ,IMU 

ADVANCE 

STUDENTS $4.00. GENERAL puBLIC $5.00 

AT THE DOOR 
STUDENTS $5.00. GENERAL PUBliC $6.00 
IUNDER 10 FREE) 

TICKETS AND INfORMATION 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 335·0335 
OMAR 353·4607 

ATHAR 353·4385 
TARIO 351 ' 3599 

FOIl SPECIAL IICCOIAIo<ClQAT1ONS. 
~TACT T ARia 3$1 ·3599 

For .the record ... 
Unless you already own a 

Nitty Gritty you have 
yet to hear your records! 

"[ was delighted to discover that many discs with what 
had appeared to be obvious pressing defects' sounded 
inestimably better after a Nitty Gritty bath-proof, for 
the first time, that other cleaning methods were unable 
to remove the grunge from my recordings." , 

FAN , E 

liThe Nitty Gritty is, in conclusion, the best audio 
component this decade has produced." 

SON HI FI 

. 
116 Gilbert Court • 338-7547 

FREEP 

- ~ 
~ ~ - -.. ,...~ ......... - .-.. - ~ 
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: Speaker says West has r~placed 
: Christianity with secular thinking 

By L11. Sw.gle 
, The Daily Iowan 

The Western world has become a 
·cut-flower civilization" because 
the 1,5()()..year-old roots of Chris

, tian heritage have been ·cut and 
. replaced· ' by secwar thinking, 

Charles Hummel told approxi-
, mately 150 people in the Commu

nication Studies Building Friday. 
, NatuQm is now the prevalent 
• world ~;eophy, said Hummel, a 

leading· expert in Christian 
, thought. He is director of Faculty 
\ Ministries for the Inter-Varsity 

Christian Fellowship, a national 
\ Christian college-student organiza

tion. 
In his talk, spolllJOred by the 

, Geneva Lecture Series, Hummel 
contrasted Christian and natura

I listie thought in three areas: the 
source of life, knowledge and 

, morality. 
He compared the erosion ofChri&

tia.n thought to a flower, saying, 
, "Every generation the flower is 
~ fading, and the ti.me may come 

when there may be no flower - no 
; more moral and ethical reatTSints." 

Christians must deal with a type 
of achizophrenia because they live 

I in a secular world that has differ-

ent values, Hummel told the audi
ence. 

Naturalistic philosophy states the 
source of life is the universe, he 
sAid. Nature is self-existent -
there is no God. Hummel empha
sized that Christians believe God is 
the source of life, and he is con
stantly at work preserving the 
universe he created. 

"There's a dynamic creator-created 
relatio.nship in the here and now,' 
he said. "In the beginning, God 
created heaven and earth. He is 
the ultimate reality." 

Hummel said naturalism is only 
concerned with knowledge, not 
ethics. Students are allowed to do 
whatever they want with the facts 
they learn. 

"In our modem universities, there 
is no necessary connection between 
knowledge and ethics,· Hummel 
said. "People know they are more 
than walking minds, which is how 
the university has treated them for 
four years, and they have deep 
feelings which are a part of their 
humanity." 

But Christianity is more concerned 
with the moral side of knowledge, 
he said. 

"In the Bible, knowledge is not 
just a matter of acquiring facts, it's 

not just a matter of intellectual 
exercise,· Hummel said. 'There is 
a relational implication to knowl
edge." 

Christians can turn to the Bible aa 
an wtimate source of authority, 
Hummel said. He emphasized that 
the Ten Commandments are not a 
straighljacket to restrain humans 
from enjoying themselves, but the 
rules of the game. 

"(The Ten Commandments) are a 
description of what it is to be a 
moral human being, and when we 
don't steal and go off with some
one's wife or husband . . . there is 
harmony,· Hummel said. 

In naturalism, morality is relative 
and varies from cu1ture to cu1ture, 
he said. The naturalistic world 
does not have an absolute stan
dard, he added. Slavery was gradu
ally abolished in different countries 
because each country applied dif- ' 
ferent standards to the i88ue. 

Hummel has earned degrees from 
Yale University, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Wheaton 
College and Geneva College. He 
haa written several books including 
"Th.e Galileo Connection: Resol
ving Connicts between Science and 
the Bible." 

· Guide lists healthful restaurants 
By Kelly David 

• The Daily Iowan 
Redlin, publicity chairman for the Iowa City District 
Dietetic Association. 

Choosing fruit over ice ream for de88ert and 
, margarine over butter ar some of the healthful tips 

outlined in a. pamph1.e~ hat lists 40 Iowa City and 
• Coralville restaurants that offer these alternatives 
< and more. 

The pamphlet is targeted toward anyone interested 
in making healthful food choices, Steinmuller said. 

"But young people, in particwar, include more fat 
than they are aware of in their diets,' SteinmuIler 
said, "The pamphlet will help a college student 
concentrate on energy from carbohydrate foods, and 
put less emphasis on fat.· The pamphlet, "il. Guide to Healthful Dining,' 

• outlines fwl s~ce restaurants that offer low-fat, . 
10w-cho~l, low-salt food choices and alternative 

'~ fllQd .i'~paration methods, The guide also lists 
• restaurants that are accessible to the disabled and 

have non-smoking sections. 
The purpose of the pamphlet is to encourage people 

to maintain good eating habits when they eat at 
restaurants, said Patti Steinmwler, co-chair of the 
Iowa City District Dietetic Association, which 
created the pamphlet. 

~ "We wanted to make healthful food choices a little 
easier for people and to give them the confidence to 
ask for changes in the menu - to encourage people 

• to ask questions about the food at restaurants,· she 
said. 

Although this is the first pamphlet of its kind in 
Iowa City, many cities already have health-related 
restaurant guides, Steinmwler said. 

"America is becoming more cholesterol-conscious 
and just adopting better eating habits," said Joetta 

Steve Bowers, Ul food service director of Residence 
Services, recommends that students use the guide. 

"It is hard to pick and choose through a menu and 
do it in an intelligent way,· Bowers said. "So 1 
imagine the pamphlet would be helpful.· 

Linda Johnson, Ul food service manager of Currier 
Residence Hall, said she plans to distribute the 
pamphlet in the residence hall cafeterias. 

Residence hall food service tries to keep good 
nutrition in the minds of students all year long 
through a biweekly newsletter distributed in the 
cafeterias: she said, 

"We try to focus on nutrition throughout the year, 
instead of a big push during (National Nutrition 
Month in March),' Johnson said. 

The residence hall food service also put out two 
weekly versions of their menus. One includes the 
amount of calories in each dish, and the other is 
fllled with nutrition information on the back. 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
A MER I C A ' 5 COL LEG E R I N G ,. 

Date: March 7,8,9 Time: 10:00-3:00 Deposit Required: $30,00 

Place: Landmark Lobby 
PaymentPIQns ,an II_I.' 1--1 
Available: .rli:Lil . . I 

Meet \\11th your Josten's representative for full details. See 011 complete rtng selection on display . 
Sponsored by Unlverllty Bookstore. 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 
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Last Week's IXTAPA Trip Preliminary Winners: 

Due to last Friday's ice storm, last week's 
IXT APA entries won' be collected until 
10 am TODAY. The final 3 "semi-finalists· 
will be announced tomorrow along 
with the names of the contestants 
whose names were drawn earlier. 

Drawing: 7 p.m .• Tuesday. March 7. 
Rm. 308 Communications Center 

Semi·finalilta are encouraged to abllnd 10 that the winner 
may be verified and accept trip ticlletl. calh. and materials, 
Gift certificates will be distrillll8d at that time also, 

Round trip to exotic Ixtapa, Mexico from Cedar Rapids 

Watch the DI for details 
IXTAPA '89 trip Is provided coLltesy of The Dally Iowan and Meacham Travel SeNlce. 

ACf NOWI SALE ENDS ON MARCH 12THI 

$AVE ON THE BES 
NEUT MUSIC! PLUS 

THE LOWEST PRICES 
ON MAXELL TAPE! 

• IOWA CITY'S LOWEST PRICES ON COMPACf DISCS I 

FINE YOUNG CANNlBAL8 XTC 
~~X~T~C----' 

rtNf VOUNG CANNI UA I S 

Oranges & Lemons 

$ 11.97 ~~ACTDJ8C 6.97 =/LP 
ELVIS COSTElLO REPLACEMEN'rs 

COSTELLO 
Spike 

VIOLENT FEMS 

VIOLENT FEMMES 
3 

CompactDisc 

$ 11. 97 ~'::'ACT DISC 6.97 :/LP 
LOU REED . . . . .; .. COWBOY JUNKIES 

. ' .• 'QRBISON 1J .... ,p 'I 

~.~ 
I "r RY',ln' \.' Y (', I 

COWBOY 
THE TRINITY SESSION 
@~ ~ • 
..x.. - ... --

CASS£T1£ 

$11.97cD $12.97 CD $12.97 CD 
$6.97 CASS/LP $6.97 CASS!LP $6.97 CASS/LP 

$AVE ON MAXELL AUDIO TAPE! 
BUY 10 XLII 90 
TAPES - GET THE 
LOWEST PRICE 
PLUS 1 XLII-S 90 
TAPE FOR FREE! 

ONLY $22.99 
FOR 11 TAPES! 

BUY FOUR MAXELL XLII 100 OR XLII-S 100 
TAPES Be GET $2 OFF THE NEXT CD YOU BUY! 

no 100 
4 PACK 

$11.99 
PLUS $2 OFF 
ON THE NEXT 
CDYOUBUYI 

XLU-S 100 
4 PACK 

$14.99 
PLUS $2 OFF 
ON THE NEXT 
CDYOUBUYI 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
: M-F 10-9 

. 10-6: SUN. 12-5 

• ~ ",. ~ 

E] - . 
"HANK! !" 
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Letter ______________________ ContI_ nued_'roIn_P8II8_1A I 

Delwyn Stromer. 
Sbane said the bipartisan support of the letter was evidence of the 

Legislature's wish to keep politiCS out of higher education i.e8ues in 
Iowa. 

·Obviously, we're in a situation where the leadership of the Legislature 
is Democratic, the leadership of the executive branch is Republican and 
the president of the Board of Regents is accused of supporting the 
Republican party,W he said. "With this letter, the Democrats essentially 
are saying they're going to look at the study on its merits, not just as 
Branstad's opponents. The Republicans are saying they're going to 

Oro u 9 ht ___ -:---_--=-ContI=·nued=.:.:..::trom=flIR!~lA 

Big Dipper 

inch of rai nfall.· 
Agriculture officials are not only 

concerned about this year's mois
ture potential; they a1ao are wor
ried about the lingering etTects of 
last year's drought. 

"There is very little aoil moisture, 
80 farmers will have to plant for 
moderate yields, not for highest 
possible yields like they usually 
do," Schires said. 

The severly depleted amount of 
water already in the ground con
cerns agriculture officials because 
ground water is much harder than 
surface water to replenish and it 
takes longer than one rainy year to 
do 80. 

Ground water is water trapped 
deep at least five feet below the 
surface soil, beneath rock and sand 
formations. It charges drilled 
water wells and feeds plants, said 
State Climatologist Harry HiII
aker. 

David Zoloto dipi fellow UI ltudent AI,a Grudena during their 
performance of the Mambo at the annual GUlto Latino celebration. 
The UI Foreign Language HOUle, the Collegiate Alaoclatlona 
Council and the Department of Spanllh and Portuguele lponsored 
the event held Saturday night in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

Farmers won't see the etTects of 
lower ground moisture until June, 
he added. Plants with short roots 
will mostly rely on surface water
rainwater and irrigated water -
until their roots grow deeper, usu
ally in June. 

The ideal spring - one that would 
replenish ground as well as surface 
waters - would consist of a series 
of warm days and cold, rainy 
nights, Fa.letti said. This would 

"()tE!L-______________________________ ~~=ti=n~==f~==~~lA 
seat, one international stUdent 
seat, one disabled seat and one 
Greek seat. Two of the three 
parties on the ballot, Allied Stu
dent Advocacy Party and Students 
First, are running with complete 
slates, in addition to candidates for 
the executive offices of president, 
vice-president, treasurer and 
executive associate. A third party, 
Student Monarchy, has 24 candi
dates on the ballot, including 
executive offices. 

And with the emergence of the a 
third party on the ballot, Taylor, as 
well as other candidates and stu
dent leaders, say they are optimis
tic and are anticipating a surge in 
the voter turnout this year. 

"With an emphasis on the non
negative campaign I think we11 see 
a rise in the turnout this year," 
Taylor said. "This is how I'm 
encouraging the parties. It's been a 
long time since there's been three 

parties with almost full slates voting process. 
running, and I think this is very Hess said the reason for low voter 
encouraging.· turnout is a ·complicated ques-

"Having three parties is going to tion," but that part of the answer 
definitely increase voter turnout, lies in the fact that students don't 
just for the reaaon that there's see the worth of participating in 
more people running," said Stu- the election. 
dent Monarchy candidate Dave ·Students have a lot on their 
Pavkovic. ·On top of that, with minds these days," said Hess, who 
three parties they'll be more com- is a member ofthe ASAP but is not 
petiti!)n among the parties, and seeking re-election. "There isn't 
that11 heighten the intensity of the the emphasis for them to get 
campaign.· involved or actively participate in 

Party spokespersons said they are student politics. Maybe they don't 
implementing their own get-out- see what good it's going to do them 
and-vote programs, which include now or in the long run." 
mailers, calling students on elec- Hess said she thinks this because 
tion day and going door-to-door to the students mainly hear of the 
see if students are voting. Current . "negative and political aspectsW of 
Student Senate President Melinda student government. 
Hess said the senate has also "Students, in general, feel sort of 
included in their newsletter, which burned out on politics because they 
is being sent out to students in see it a8 a lot of bickering between 
their March university bills, a the parties. The press emphasizes 
non-partisan explanation of the that aspect a lot, as wel1,~ she said. 

Eastern ______ ~ ____________ ~=n~ti~~f~~~~~lA 
carrier's property at this time," Machinists Vice 
President John Peterpaul said in a statement. "We 
don't want any lAM member or members of other 
unions to violate the court's order or put themselves 
in a position that could jeopardize their jobs. When 
the court upholds our position we are prepared to 
establish appropriate picket lines." 

Like Bakes, the union's negotiator expressed sym
pathy for airline passengers. 

"We reel very bad and certainly apologize for 
inconvenience to the traveling public, but the 
president obviously is ignoring his responsibility," 
Charles Bryan, negotiator for the Machinists union 
said Sum!' J on ABC's "This Week With David 
Brinkley." 

In Atlanta, the Rev. Jesse Jackson urged President 
Geor~e. Bush to intervene and vowed to join 
Machinists on the picket line this morning. 

On Sunday, the busiest travel day of the week, 

iCCl<. uP ON ALL 

"OUR SPRING 

BREAK eSSEN-

ilAlS Ai il-\E UNWEP.SI'N 

scenes of anger and confusion were played out at 
Miami International Airport and at airports up and 
down the East Coast. Hundreds of anxious passen
gers holding tickets on canceled Eastern flights 
spent hours in lines that snaked around terminals, 
hoping to find seats on other airlines or get refunds. 

Pickets chanted and baggage piled up at airports 
from San Juan, Puerto Rico, to Los Angeles and from 
Miami to New York. Some Eastern planes were 
stranded on Caribbean islands without crews, the 
company said. 

The Machinists' strike was joined by most Eastern 
flight attendants .and pilots. The embattled airLine 
blamed the pilots for paralyzing its operations. 

"This is a pilots' strike. There should be no mistake 
about that, and it's a potentially tragic mistake," 
Matell said. "It places 3,600 pilot careers in 
jeopardy, and it risks the very existence of a great 
airline. But maybe, just maybe, it's not too late." 

SPRING 
BREAK. 

BOOK STORE. 6EACH take it UJith you 

ElS, SUNGu.ssES, WALl<.· 

MANS. FILM. BtAN\(, C~ 

srneS, GOGGLES, "NO 

SUNTAN lOilONI .. 

........... " .... ~ .................... . 
REGISTER TO WIN 

~ ONE PAIR OF RAY-BAN WAYFARER SUNGLASSES 
MOCK TORTOISE COLOR 

~ ONE IOWA BEACH CHAIR 

~ ONE PAIR OF SONY HEADPHONES 

University. Book · Store 
, Iowa Memorial Union . The University of Iowa' 

Hours: Mon-Thurs 8.a, Fri 8·5, Sat 9-5, Sun 12-4 
Mastercard, Visa, American Express and StudentJFacUty/StaH 1.0. accepIed 

establish a freeze/thaw pattern 
whereby the water that freezes on 
the surface at night would run into 
the ground through the day. 

"The snow we have now will add a 
little moisture, but it won't do 
much for the water in the aquif
ers: he said. '"To replenish the 
aquifers we need a long, gentle 
rainfall over a large surface area, 
No sudden thunderstorms will do.· 

Luckily, surface water is easier to 
replenish, Hillaker said. Water 
does not have to seep below the 
surface - it runs otT and into 
rivers and lakes. But area streams 
and lakes are lower than they were 
at this time last year, before the 
drought. 

"If it turned dry this year, we'd be 
in a worse scrape than last year by 
all means," he said. ·It won't take 
as bad a drought as last year to 
cause worse problems.· 

Hillaker noted the recent floods in 
the Ohio River Valley and heavy 
snows in Michigan. 

"If that happened in Iowa, we 
could be back to normal in a week's 
time," he said. 

But he admits the chances of that 
happening are slim. Governor 
Terry Branstad seems to know 
that, too. Branstad recently asked 
the Corps of Engineers to hold 
water levels in Iowa reservoirs two 
feet above normal for use downs
tream as needed. 

Corps officials are considering the 
requellt, which would pertain to 
the Coralville Lake reservoir that 
controls the Iowa River water level. 
Coralville officials normally keep 
the lake at about 5 feet lower in 
the spring than they do in the 
summer. 

"If the summer is dry, that level 
will just keep dropping," said John 
Castle, the lake's lIupervisory park 
ranger. 

Castle said lake officials need to 
let water from the reservoir into 
the river at 150 cubic feet per 
second. Water usually comes into 
the pool at about 140 cubic feet per 
second, but last summer that 
inflow rate sometimes was leBB 
than 100 cubic feet per second. 

Faletti, the Corps chief of public 
affairs, said even if the drought 
continues this year the way it did 
last year, the Iowa River will still 
be at the same level as last year. 
The reason the river wall 80 low 
last year, he said, was because the 
reservoir was letting water 
through at minimum outflow. 

The lake's extra two feet will allow 
officials to store water for an 
extended time while continuing to 
release it in mimimum amounts, 

The reservoir was created primar
ily for flood control, but it was also 
designed to provide extended 
amounts of minimal outflow, 
Faletti said. 

"If we do have a flood next sum
mer with the two feet of backed-up 
water, we'll release it slowly 
because we don't want to cause 
additional flooding downstream.· 

If the Coralville reservoir had not 
existed during last summer's 
drought, the Iowa River's water 
level would have been one-third as 
high, he added. 

There is no way to know if Iowa 
will face any of the same severe 
weather problems it did last year, 
Hillaker said. 

1 
evaluate it on the merits, not just BB Brsnstad's supporters ," 

. The letter also signaled the Legislature's beliefthat the management of 
the state universities should be left the regents. / 

"We do not believe it is the role of the Legislature to be involved in ' 
direct management of regents institutions and do not wish such to \ 
become our role; the lawmakers said in the letter. "We urge all the 
regents community to work with one another to develop a COnsenaul on f 
the issues affecting Iowa public higher edu~tion,· . ' . I 

However, the letter said "failure to do so will only mcrease the politIcal 
preBBures on the Legislature to act, as a 'referee' in the future. I 

invitu 

Faculty, Staff and Students 

to attena tfu joCftnlling dasses 

Sexual Haraum.nt- Prevention lrIough Education 

AlflrmaHve Action- Guidelines and Procedures 

Falm ... to A1~ From the Search to the Interview 

Sexual Haraum.nt PrevenHon- For Supervisors 

Disability 11IU"- Guest Speaker 

CUzsst5 an Won 'Wdru.stfays, 
11:30-12:20 at 203 Jessup %U!. 

Pftase cafl the Offiu of .fJljfirmative ~tion at 335-0705, 
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Your fine jewelry is designed to last a lifetime-with 
the proper core. 

That's why we offer a complete range of jewelry 
~, services. We sell, 
l' '" appraise, restring, 

clean, polish, repair 
and check for loose 
stones and parts. 
And when we're 
through, all your 
jewelry will look 
brand new. 

So come visit us. 
And ask for the 
works. We core. 
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~I • NationIWorld 
.ntot ' , Illegal Buddhist march erupts 

· in gunfire', killing 11 in Tibet 
BEIJING, CHINA (AP) - Police 

and Tibetan protesters traded gun
fire in Lhua on Sunday after an 
illegal Buddhiet parade turned into 
a riot, leaving 11 dead and more 
than 100 injured, the Xinhua News 
Agency reported. 

Hundreds of Tibetans demanding 
freedom from Chinese rule 
smashed windows, looted shops: 
resta~ and hotels and van
daliz ice cars in Lhasa, the 
capital 0 the disputed region, the 
state-run news agency said. 

The violence came on the first 
• anniversary of snother anti

Chinese demonstration in which 24 
people were reported killed. 

It also came five days before the 
30th anniversary of a failed upris

, ing against Chinese rule that led to 
j the exile of Tibet's spiritual leader, 

the Dalai Lama. 
Xinhua, reporting from the Lhasa, 

l said early Monday that one police
man and 10 other people were 
killed in the riots. Among the 
injured were 40 policemen and 

, more than 60 rioters. 
It said "separatists" fired at 

policemen and "the police were 
, forced to fire shots, as no other 
, means could stop the rioters.' 

The report said the disturbance 
I began at noon when 13 Buddhist 

monks and nuns began an illegal 
parade in the Barkhor marketplace 

, area of central Lhasa. It said they 
waved banners and shouted "inde

, pendence for Tibet." 
They were joined by several 

hundred people who began throw
ing stones at a police station in 
Barkhor, Xinhua said. 

In the early afternoon, about 600 

rioters emerged on East Beijing 
Street, smashing windows, robbing 
more than 20 restaurants, hotels 
and shops and setting fire to 
furniture. 

Xinhua said the rioters made four 
attacks on government and Com
munist Party office buildings, 
smashed traffic control posts and 
lights and damaged more than 20 
police vehicles. 

It was unclear from the Xinhua 
report whether police or protesters 
fired first. 

Medical workers who tried to res
cue the injured were attacked, it 
said, and one ambulance was 
damaged and the driver injured. 

The news agency said the rioters 
also smashed the doors and win
dows of a primary school. 

The riots were the worst since 

\ Venezuelafreopens schools; 
, -~'1nartiar law, curfew continue 

CARACAS, Venezuela(AP)-The 
, government ordered some schools 

to reopen Monday and declared 
\ . that Venezuela has "returned to 
, ' complete nonnality" after the bloo

diest riots in decades. 
Authorities, however, did not lift a 

, nighttime curfew in the capital or a 
state of martial law, under which 
soldiers can search houses without 
warrants and detain suspects 
indefinitely without charge. 
, lsolheci gunfire was heard in the 
capital early Sunday, but there 

, have been no significant distur
bances since Friday. The rioting 
began Feb. 27 and was sparked by 

, increases in bus fares - part of a 
, government austerity plan. 

In a nationwide television broad
i cast Saturday night, an aide to 
\ President Carlos Andres Perez 

revised downward the govern
, ment's tally of the number of dead 
, and wounded from the rioting. 

Reinaldo Figueredo said 246 pea-
• pIe were killed - down from 

Perez's estimate of at least 300. 
Figueredo said 1,800 were injured, 

., . compared to earlier reports of at 
· ' least 2,000. 

No explanation was gi.ven for the 
, new figures, which were much 
\ ' lower than newspaper reports put

, ting the death toll as high as 600 
1 I and the number of wounded at 

several thousand. Two Caracas 
i hospitals alone reported treating 

2,300. 
Figueredo said the government 

I was starting to reopen schools 
because unrest has 1>een con
trolled and the situation ' " has 

returned to complete normality." 
He said classes would resume 

Monday for kindergarten through 
sixth grade and begin later in the 
week for older students. 

It was unclear when universities 
would reopen. Universities have 
traditionally been centers of pro
test of government economic poli
cies. 

The riots and looting broke out 
after sharp rises in bus fares, 
gasoline and other basic consumer 
goods and services. Perez ordered 
the increases to meet demands of 
Western creditors. Venezuela, with 
a foreign debt of $33 billion, is 
Latin America's fourth-largest 
debtor nation behind Brazil, Mex
ico and Argentina. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 

120 
111 
C30 

1 
130. 
136 
137 
139 
191 

193 

Career Information Services 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office 
Seminars 
Career Events Calendar 
InterViewing Tips 
Cooperative Education 
Engineering PlacementService 
Educational Placement ()ffice 
Career Information Network 
Career Exploration at the 
University Counseling Service 
Myths About the Career Choice Process 

JUST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
SlOp by the Campus Information Center on the first floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 

o W A M E M 0 R 

PACIFIC 
OCEAN 

March 5, 1988, when Buddhist 
monks sparked fighting at the end 
of a prayer festival that killed 24, 
according to Western travelers. 

At least 14 people died in rioting in 
September and October 1987. The 
most recent violent protest 
occurred Dec. 10, when Chinese 
security forces killed at least one 
Buddhist monk and one child. 

Western travelers have reported a 
number of small incidents in the 
past month Jeading up to the first 
anniversary of the March riots and 
the 30th anniversary of the Dalai 
Lama's flight to India following an 
abortive uprising against the Chin
ese army. 

Armed police have been patrolling 
the city in a show of force . 

Mahdi VOWS 

to reform 
government 

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) -
Prime Minister Sadek MJihdi 
bowed to political and military 
pressure Sunday and said he is 
forming a new government in 
hopes of ending the nearly 
6-year-old civil war. 

Mahdi made the announcement 
after signing a "national peace 
declaration" with other political 
leaders that endorses a tentative 
peace agreement with the rebel 
Sudan People's Liberation Army 
of John Garang. 

At a news conference, Mahdi also 
announced the .fundamentalist 
National Islamic Front had 
expressed a willingness to join 
the new government. It had 
refused to sign the peace declara
tion. 

There was no immediate reaction 
from the rebels, who are mainly 
Christian and animist and are 
demanding political and eco
nomic reforms from the mainly 
Mosiem government. 

The military had demanded 
Mahdi sign the cease-fire agree
ment. The armed forces did not 
say what they would do if Mahdi 
did not sign, but Mahdi had 
threatened to resign unless the 
army promised not to overthrow 
him and union leaders pledged 
not to strike. 

The announcment came on the 
deadline Mahdi gave for his res
ignation. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
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HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

MOVING SPECIALS! 
OLD ADDRESS 20 S. Clinton Street 

NEW ADDRESS 210 S. Clinton Street ................................... 
• •• Shampoo, Cut. • PERMS • 

HaIrcuts •• & Blow Dry •• Includes shampoo, cut & dry • 

$650 : : $795 : : ~?~~:. : 
• • • • Ap intm.ents recommended • 

• C"~mtrn~. =. w~:;n~.J~· '(!~a~~~~iOH~' ~ •. _~!S(J).;~. ~: : Om1lJW!~W~~~ :: lTr.i1~:;n1l(!~~~: 
• Coupon good thru 3-11-89. . Coupon good thru 3-11-89. • • oupon g t ru 3-11-89 . • . .. ~. . . . .. ............. . ........ . 

Walk Right In or Appointment 
We Do It Your Way 

We Guarantee All Services 

210 S. Clinton Street 
337·3493 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-8; Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4:30 

Samsonile Has II All 
.Style, Durability and Affordability 

And A 3-Year Warranty 

26" Pullman 
Reg. 110.00 

Sale 61.99 

Garment Bag 
Reg. 110.00 

Sale 62.99 

Tote Bag 

Carry On 
Reg. 64.00 

Sale 35.99 

Reg. 30.00 Sale 16.99 

Available in Navy and Teal colorations 

UNIVERSTITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

....... --~------- . 

.... \ 

~ 
~ 
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~ 
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r"", L~'~ . AUCTURE PRESENTED Dr ' 
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I '~~\' Editor 'Of tM,Des Moines RegisterJ"or 
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Public rip-offs 
The recent opening of Iowa's first horse-racing track at 

Altoona is another sign of the state's new welcoming of and 
pennissivenees toward gambling. Now that the noise has died 
down a bit, it's time to step back and examine what this really 
means for Iowans and their state. 

The new jobs and increased state revenues created by 
gambl.ing are obtained not through the production of any 
goods or services. Rather, these gains are possible only 
through the losses of others. Who pays for these buildings, 
racetracks, employee salaries, administrative costs and the 
state's cut of the action? The losers do. 

The inherent entertainment value of Iowa's lottery, dog and 
horse racing is nil. Who would participate in these things if no 
money changed hands and there was not the remote yet 
tantalizing prospect of a big payotl? 

With gambling opportunites widely available now in Iowa, a 
small proportion - but significant number - of people will 
exist whose gambling habit will get out of control. Lives will be 
wrecked, not only of the gamblers themselves but also their 
families. 

One encouraging development occurred last week when the 
Iowa Senate defeated a bill that would have legalized 
riverboat gambling in Iowa. Gambling appears to be 
entrenched in Iowa now, but at least a few responsible 
legislators are trying to keep the lid on. 

Iowa's legislators have been using gambling as an easy way to 
boost the state's economy. It may be popular politically, but 
the system has unfairness built into it, contributes to society's 
iUs, and amounts to little more than a rip-off with the state's 
blessing, Creating jobs and boosting state revenues is a noble 
end, but gambling is a cheap means of attaining it. Iowans 
deserve better of their legislators - the lawmakers should 
seek better ways of improving the state's economy. 

John Nichola 
Editorial Writer 

Ugly scene made uglier 
It was an ugly scene Saturday in the picturesque Northern 

California wine country near Napa, Calif., when skinheads, 
klansmen and other assorted nea-Nazi scum held a white 
supremacist rally billed as the "Aryan Woodstock." But the 
ugliness was made uglier, not by the twisted musings of the 
supremacists, but by those who chose to protest the event. 

Outnumbering the scum by over a five to one ratio, 500 
protesters turned out to scream, jeer and pelt the skinheads 
with rocks and sticks. While the protesters' dedication to 
confronting the racial hatred embodied in the supremacists is 
admirable, their behavior is ultimately counterproductive. 

Skinheads and other scum of their ilk thrive on confrontation; 
it gives them and their twisted cause media coverage. But, 
sadly, it also gives them a reason to band even more tightly 
together to stave off the persecution that revolves around 
them. 

And supremacist groups, in general, thrive on being perse
cuted. The more "mainstream" society attacks them, the more 
they feel that they are right to espouse their demented beliefs. 
It's a self-perpetuating dynamic that continues and grows 
stronger every time some well-meaning group protests the 
supremacists' actions or bashes the scum with a stick or Ii 
rock. 

In this case, the supremacists' ugly rally would have been a 
complete failure. The "Aryan Woodstock" would have melted 
away with only a passing mention. 

In short, leaving the racist scum alone Saturday would have 
been more destructive to their cause by showing just how 
disorganized, detached and dissonant their lame little group 
is, and more productive to the cause of racial tolerance. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

I:. Under Lorenzo's thumb 
The Eastern Airlines machinists' strike entered its second day 

Sunday, after approximately 8,500 employees walked' out at 
12:01 Saturday morning over the company's demands for 
wage concessions. 

Negotiations are rocky at this point primarily because 
employees distrust the Chairman of Eastern's parent com
pany, Texas Air Corporation. 

Workers fear Chairman Frank Lorenzo is attempting to treat 
Eastern in the same manner he treated Continental Airlines 
earlier. Lorenzo went into the ailing airline and made' 
cutbacks he claimed were necessary for the survival of the 
company. When the cutbacks failed to stem the millions of 
dollars in losses, Lorenzo filed for bankruptcy, and was thus 
able to have union contracts nullified. 

Ea.stero employees now fear the company is not bargaining in 
good faith, and with just cause. After hundreds of hours of 
bargaining prior to the strike, Lorenzo's attempts to manipu
late Eastern into a situation similar to Continental have been 
successful to date. Machinists have taken paycuts - though 
they view them now as useless since the company continues to 
be plagued by near-overwhelming debt - but have simply 
reached the point at which they refuse to allow their standard 
of Jiving to deteriorate further. . 

Living under the thumb of a union-buster like Frank Lorenzo, 
the workers' difficult stance may simply go for naught if, as 
he's done in the past, Lorenzo declares bankruptcy. 

Sara AndertOn 
NatlonlWorld Editor 

.1 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints paga of The Dally 
Iowan ar.thos. of the signed author. The Dilly Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, do.s not express opinions on these 
maners, 

NatlonIWorld Editor/Sara Anderson 

Chicago Tribune/Jeff Mac Nelly 

Good boys, bad boys & 01' boys . 

I s there anything to be said 
about John Tower that 
hasn't been yet? I think so. 
Oddly, it has nothing to do 

with distilled grain. Nor is it 
precisely related to womanizing. 
I'm not exactly Cybil Shepherd, 
and so will tread gingerly while 
saying that Tower's is the least 
likely visage of a womanizer I have 
seen in some time (he, in fact, 
brings to mind Joe Jackson sing
ing, "Pretty women out walkin' 
with gorillas down my street .. ."). 

The March 6, 1989 issue of Time 
magazine contains a snapshot of 
Tower cavorting in a Superman 
suit with a man in drag (or what 
should be a man in drag if it's not) 
clinging to his thigh, sprawled on 
the floor at his feet. So much for 
Republican senators' stirring ora
tions comparing Tower to Winston 
Churchill under the influence. 

It's actually kind of a hoot. I like to 
see a Republican behave this way 
now and then. Unlike Sam Nunn, I 
am cheered by the prospect of such 
a man in control of the military 
might of the greatest free nation on 
earth. Maybe he'd show up at the 
Pentagon Christmas party as C. 
Everett Koop with Jimmy Swag
gart in drag as Tammy Faye 
Bakker. Given some help, he could 
make Man oftne Year. 

But something about his conduct 
rankles. Those in a position to 
know tell us that anyone who's 
been around Washington for more 
than five minutes has heard the 
stories. John Tower: The Legend 
Continues. America's conservative 
peanut gallery has given incessant 
lip service to the importance of 
patriotic symbols for months now. 
All together then, gang: What sort 
of symbol is John Tower as secre
tary of defense? 

The immediate hint it gives is that 

Letters 
Opposition mounts to 
KRUI format change 
To the Editor: 

In the article "Audit suggests 
changes to KRUI," (The Daily 
Towan, Feb. 22), Vernon McKinley, 
president of Student Broadcasting 
Inc., stated that more mainstream 
music should be played at KRUI. 
This illustrates the gross misun
derstanding of KRUI's purpose by 
the governing board itself. 

KRUI ia not a commercial station 
and doesn't play music that is 
dictated by music corporations, 
playlists and profit sheets. We 
present the other 90 percent of 
mu~ic that doesn't get airplay. 

As for coming across as unprofes
sional, good. We are not merely a 
refining school for radio profesSion
als like the business school or The 
Daily Iowan. We are just students 
with an interest in music. 

The heavy-handed attempt to 
introduce mainstream music into 
KRUI's fonnat would only neuter 
KRUI's function as an alternative. 
We not only provide alternative 
music, but also engage the listener 
to seek out alternative ideas and 
attitudes outside of the images 
given to us by the white males on 
Madiaon and Pennsylvania 
Avenues. 

To the Editor: 

Jon.thon Mote 
Iowa City 

As a fan of several "alternative" 
forms of music, I feel the need to 
comment concerning The Daily 
lowan'a Feb. 22 atory "Audit sug
geata changea to 'mainstream' 
KRUl." 

The issue of unreported funds is 
certainly a .Ituatian where higher 

Kim 
Painter 

women in George Bush and Peggy 
Noonan's kinder, gentler nation 
can expect to be chased around 
desks by men mad to reach the 
realm of a thousand points of light. 
After all, what else does a red
blooded, red-nosed boy do when 
confronted with a woman, a desk, 
and an otherwise empty room? 

IfI had a nickel right now for all of 
you who think Tower is being 
picked on by hypocrites, I'd be 
wealthy as well as right about this: 
The reason people want opponents 
to ease up on Tower is that "he's 
just a regular guy." This is what 
Bush aides discreetly whispered to 
the press last week. 

But we all know that regular guys 
do not behave as John Tower is 
known to have done. Not if we 
don't let them. The trouble is we 
have let them, and for a long time. 
E,:,er since America's founding, 
commerce has been the bedrock on 
which it's rested. That means our 
course has been set by privileged 
white men with a lot of money, who 
are out to make even more, and 
have fun doing it. Now some 
chickens have come home to the 
American dream to roost - we 
have to re-examine the values that 
warmed and hatched them. 

The thing which so startles us 
about Tower's plight is the change 
it signals in our society. It has 
always been possible for highly 
successful men to behave shame
fully in private and maintain their 
surface veneer of respectability. 
Drink yourself sick, commit mortal 
sin with minors, and resurface the 

powers must move in and take 
control to better improve and 
maintain UI policies. But the 
power of oversight organizations 
stops there. A decision of such 
importance should not be handled 
by someone who doesn't even listen 
to the station. Instead it should be 
made by the program director, the 
KRUI general staff, the OJs, and, 
of course, the student listeners. 

The sole idea and purpose ofKRUI 
is to provide an alternative music 
fonnat to please the tastes of many 
ill students. Who's to say that the 
very best in music is heard on 
commercial, mainstream stations? 
Why change and just be content to 
do what all the other stations are 
doing? Many f8J\8 of alternative 
music would be denied their right 
to hear their music on the radio. 
We don't need yet another station 
where Top 40 is force-fed to undis
criminating, casual music listen
ers. 

To the Editor: 

Jeff W.gner 
Iowa City 

We as members of the KRUI 
management staff were outraged 
by the article "Audit suggests 
changes to 'mainstream' KRUI." It 
seemed the intent of the article 
was to focus on the audit of KRUI 
and the suggestions made to the 
station to bring it "more in line 
with UI policy." Instead of discus
sing the suggestions made to the 
station by the auditor, Deb G1uba 
felt it more important to focus on 
the opinions of KKRQ'a General 
Manager Steve WInkey. 

"KRUI ia very poorly run. It 
sounds like a bunch of kids playing 
around," Winkey said. 

The fact that Winkey hires from 

next day in a crisp $500 suit, shoes 
shined, right on time for the pan
cake breakfast. Smile, shake some 
hands, tell a few gut-busters at the 
podium, put in a few jovial hours 
at the office, go home and slap the 
wife. 

We excuse or ignore anything as 
long as a man has the means to 
keep up appearances in the game 
of The Successful Man. It is a sham 
which may have found its end in 
John Tower's disgrace. 

This pitiful fellow stands for Repu
blicanism at its finest. Note George 
Bush's bewilderment and outrage 
at the way his man is being 
savaged. Note how our president 
doesn't think there is anything in 
Tower's past which would hinder 
his effective service. Note that all 
four independent journals of the 
armed services, each with auton
omous editorial policy, came out 
opposed to the nomination of 
Tower. Our military is signalling 
us by land, air and sea to dump 
this guy. 

Yendo feel something each time I 
tum on my television and see his 
wide face and wringing hands. The 
sensation has neither the purity of 
pity nor the cold edge of scorn. I 
feel bad that he hasn't the good 
sense to duck and cover. 

It's not enough to be an Old Boy 
anymore, John. There are too 
many smart women and men out 
there. Times are lean for jolly good 
fellows who like to pinch the girls, 
chug the grog and drive the hard 
bargain. It is a change which has 
been a long time coming to 
America. Our president would do 
wen to acknowledge it. 

Kim Painter's column appears every 
Monday on the Viewpoints page. 

our staff to fill vacancies should 
prove that KRUJ alumni adhere to 
professional standards. To set the 
record straight, KRUI consists of 
over 100 students who contribute 
from two to 20 hours a week of 
volunteer time to keep the ststion 
on the cutting edge of alternative 
programming. The staff is dedi
cated, hardworking and obviously 
believes in what it is doing. 

Gwen Hanlon 
Administration Director , 

To the Editor: 

Matt Carberry 
Asst. Music Director 

I would once again like to thank 
The Daily Iowan for publishing an 
article that has very little to say 
about the true state of affairs at 
the UI. Deb Gluba's article ("Audit 
suggests changes to 'mainstream' 
KRill) missed a very important 
point. In Iowa City the radio waves 
are saturated by commercial sta
tions - stations that play what the 
multi-million dollar, big-business 
record companies feed them. 

KRill plays alternative music by 
choice. We give independent and 
smaller labels - labels without 
millions of dollars for promotion -
air play. We fill a gap in the 
Eastern Iowa music scene that 
would otherwise remain unell
plored. When people think of Iowa, 
they do not think of a progressive 
college scene until they think of 
Iowa City. KRUI, local clubs, and 
area musicians have made Iowa 
City's music scene new and elicit
ing. 

Krlitil K.p.clnlk.1 
Iowa City 

20 telltale 
signs of an 
addiction 

I t's a horrible thing to 
behold when y~ best 
friend keels ov,,~ ri the 
sidewalk, grabs )>lS sto

mach, and screams our "Betty
Ford me! Betty-Ford mel' But, 
unfortunately, we live today in 
an addictive society where these 
scenes are all too common, espe
cially at the comer of Elm and 
Akard in downtown Dallas. I'd 
advise you to avoid that area. It 
doesn't have to hap£!n yo you, 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 

"Betty-Ford me! 
Betty-Ford me!" 

though. You can save your 
friends from suddenly flopping \ 
around on their stomaches like 
headles8 gators, frothing at the ' 
mouth and screaming out Judas , 
Priest lyrics. You can be alert to 
the telltale Signs of Addiction. 

Have you or a loved one done any , 
of the following things? If Iftl, you 
might have a junkie in your I 

house. ...... 
1. Your teenage.dA"ghter hasn't _.....: 

eaten solid food in tit-~r'-. 
and she hasn't slept in six. She 
insists she's "just dieting and I 

studying for a mid-term." 
2. Every time you pass a bar, 

your co-worker wants to stop in ~ 
because "I love peanuta in a 
plastic bowl." 

3. Your wife ia convinced the ) 
elementary-school PTA has a 
contract out on her. ' 

4. Six guys come up to you after _ 
church and say "Will you be 
bringing your wife to any more ' 
parties?" r 

5. Your best friend tells you he 
has a computer program that's • 
figured out what the point spread ~ 
should be on the 1992 Super 
Bowl. 

6. The same best friend asks you 
{ 

to loan him $74,000 - "just till 
next Thursday." 

7. When you take your secretary I 
to Denny's, her only decision is 
whether to order the left side or r 
the right side of the menu. Later, • 
she orders the Nacho Plate "for ~ 
the road." 

8. A female co-worker orders 
"The Jim and Tammy Faye Bak. J 

ker Story" to read on her coffee 
break, and starts talking about 
how "mean" you are because·I • 
don't think Tammy looks that I 

bad, when you see her in the 
right light." 

9. Someone you dated three 
months ago calls to ask "Did I 
leave my car over there?' r 

10. When the cop asks "Do you 
know why I pulled you over?" you ,.I 
answer "You're depressed and 
you needed to talk to somebody." 

11. When the cop asks "Do you • 
know why I pulled you over?" you I 

answer "So you're the one who 
pulled me over, huh?" 

12. When the cop asks ·00 you • know why I pulled you over?" you 
answer · I'm pulled over?" 

13. When the cop asks "00 you 
know why I pulled you over?" you 
answer "No, my radio only gets I 
AM." 

14. When the cop asks "00 you I 

know why I pulled you over?" you 
answer "Does this count on the ' 
final?" 

15. Your friend tells you he's 
licked his drinking problem 
because he figured out "It's that , 
twelfth Scotch that does it - I'm 
stopping at eleven tonight." 

16. Later that night, the same I 

friend says, "I know, I know -
it's the twelfth one, but who said , 
I can't get drunk once every day 
or so?" ' 

17. One morning a rker . 
says he's found 8 new g that 
is absolutely non-addictive. Later 
that day he tells you that some ~ 
time during the night he loat hia 
ability to operate a Coke 
machine. 

18. A co-worker is reading this 
column over your ahoulder and 
laughing too hard. 

19. A co-worker is reading thil 
column over your ahoulder and 
saying "I don't know what he 
means." 

20. A co-worker is reading thi. 
I 

column over your shoulder and 
saying "Hey, man, I been there." 

Good 01' Boy Joe Bob Brlggl' Iyndi
Cited column appeera every Mondiy 
on the Viewpolntl page. " 
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PLO, Eastern bloc ask U.S~ Lebanese chief 
limits access . 
to private parts r strong~r stand on issues 

VIENNA, Austria (AP)-Hungary 
and Poland told Secretary of State 
James Baker on Sunday that the 
West should play. a bigger role in 
encouraging refonn in the Soviet 

, bloc, U.S. officials said. 
Also Sunday, the Bush administra· 

tion offered the PLO the prospect 
of substantive talks but stressed 
displeasure with raids against 
larael. 

Clari on of the U.S. stance 
seemed esigned to assuage the 
PLO, which last week complained 
the United States is not involved in 
serious negotiations on setting up a 
Middle East peace conference. 

Baker met the foreign ministers of 
the two Soviet bloc nations after 
arriving in Vienna to launch new 
East-West anns negotiations this 
week and hold his first talks with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardna.ae. 

Hungary's Foreign Minister Peter 
Vsrkonyi and Poland's Tadeusz 
Olechowski told Baker in separate 
meetings Sunday about their 
recent political and economic 
refonns, said U.S. officials speak· 
ing on condition of anonymity. 

, There was "a very strong general 
&ens/! of an invitation for further 
involvement" from the West, a 
U.S. official said. 

Neither side agreed on specifics, 
but topics included improved U.S. 
trade tenns and leas restrictions on 
importing Western technology for 
Hungary and restructuring of 

', Poland's burgeoning foreign debt, 
the officials said. 

Before meeting with Varknoyi and 
Olechowski, Baker .spoke with Aus

, trian Foreign Minister A10is Mock, 
who welcomed him at the Vienna 
airport Sunday morning. 

On the Palestine Liberation Orga
nization, a senior U.S. official said 
there are no plans to end the talks 
that began in December after a 
13-year ban. 

The "real dialogue" depends on 
the Arabs and Israelis staking out 
their positions first, the official 
said, speaking on condition he not 
be identified. 

On Monday, Baker meets the 
foreign ministers of Spain, Greece 
and France - the countries that 
have taken the lead within the 
12-nation European Community to 
bring Arab-Israeli peace. 

Duiing a trip to Europe three 
weeks ago Baker was urged to 
seize on what the three govern
ments see as a moderation in PLO 
policy toward Israel. 

RobertPelletreau,the U.S. ambas
sador to Tunisia, has had five 
meetings with the PLO since 

Sale $40 
Quantum® perm 

Reg. $45. Quantum® perm from Helene Curtis for 
great body and long-lasting curl. 
Sale $45. Quantum Extra BocIy® perm. Reg. $50. 
Sale $50. Quantum Alkaline® perm. Reg. $55. 
Now through Friday, March 10. . 

Enter the JCPenney Styling Salon Quantum 
Perm World Class Sweepstakesl · 
Details in the styling salon. 

.~E8[]j 
* lYe .Offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Walk In or call for an appointment 
Salon hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm 

Saturday 8:30 am to 6:00 pm, Sunday noon to 5:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 
Salon phone: 

338-6475 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 

December. Talks have been domi
nated by U.S. criticism of raids by 
Palestinian guerrillas on Israeli 
positions in southern Lebanon. 

The talks were launched after PLO 
chairman Yuir Arafat renounced 
terrorism and recognized Israel. 

On Friday, the State Department 
publicly questioned Arafat's ability 
and wiJIingness to control factions 
opposed to what it tenned the 
"positive evolution" in his attitude 
on Israel. 

Arafat and other PLO officials 
have defended the PLO's right to 
attack Israeli positions in southern 
Lebanon, saying attacks on mili
tary targets do hot constitute ter
rorlam. 

A Kuwaiti newspaper Saturday 
quoted the PLO's information 
department chief, Yasir Abd· 
Rabboo, as saying the PLO told 
Washington "it wu time to resume 
a serious and in-depth dialogue to 
prepare for an international confer
ence." 

Baker's meeting with Shevard
nadze on Tuesday is likely to 
produce an agreement for Baker to 
visit Moscow in late April on his 
ftrBt trip to the Soviet Union. 

The Bush administration is mov
ing slowly on making a policy 
toward the Soviet Union. It has not 
set a date to resume negotiations 
to reduce long-range nuclear wea
pons. Talks were suspended late 
lut year and were supposed to 
resume in mid-February. 

East-West talks in Vienna this 
week involve two dialogues -
NATO-Warsaw Pact talks on 
reducing conventional anns and 
troops across Europe, and a bigger, 
35·nation forum to increase trust 
between the blocs. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - The 
military chief and head of the 
Christian Cabinet moved to 
reduce the power of private 
ennies Sunday by ordering a ban 
on foreign shipa in ports run by 
militiu. 

Gen. Michel Aoun, the com· 
mander of Lebanon's fragmented 
army, said the order is an 
attempt to restore government 
authority eroded by 14 years of 
civil war, said an official state
ment. The ban takes effect Mon· 
day, it said. 

Acting Prime Minister Salim 
Hoss, leader of the rival Moslem 
Cabinet, warned Aoun's move 
could trigger new tensions. 

Aoun reactivated a maritime 
office, paralyzed since the civil 
war broke out in 1975, to super
vise Lebanon's 160-mile·long 
Mediterranean coastline and 
ordered the navy of four patrol 
boats to help enforce the ban. 

Moslem and Christian militias 
have been running their own 
ports to get anns and supplies, u 
well u all other imported goods, 
for areas under their control. 

The new order foUows Aoun's 
February crackdown on the 
right.wing Lebanese Forces, the 
Christians' main militia and his 
government's chief rival in the 
Christian heartland north and 
northeast of Beirut. 

Police said 82 people were killed 
and at least 200 wounded in a 
three-day confrontation between 
Aoun's 20,000 predominantly 
Christian troops and the 
6,OOO-strong militia led by Samir 
Geagea. 

Saint Marys Hospital, Rochester, Minneaota 
A Mayo Foundation Hospital 

Saint Marys Hospital has demonslrated a 
commitment to excellence in !be nursina profession 
as well as in quality patient care. 

We offer you: 
• Eight advanced intensive care units and tbirty-one 

general nursing units 
• Regional lraum,a center and helicopter proaram 
• State of !be art ICChnology 
• IndividualizeO orientation inciudinll critical care 

course, clinical preceptonhip and ACLS pI'OIr8m 
• Advanced critical care class 
• Critical care internship program 

Excel with US at Saint Marys Hospital 
For mOrl: ioformalion, contact Beverly 
Spittell·Lehman, Nurse Recruitment Coordinator, al 
1216 Second Street SW, Rochester, MN 55902. 
Phone t·SOO-247-S59O 

Saint Marys Hospital 
A Mayo Foundation HOIPital 
1216 Second Street SW 
Rochester, MN 55902 
A. Ef'IMq...,-,. ~ A __ _ 

Student Senate Public Hearing 
Tuesday Evening, March 7, 1989 

7:30-10:00 
Illinois Room, I.M.U. 

The ill Student Senate will be conducting a public hearing to solicit student and 
tudent organization input into the activities and overall focus of the student body, 
J The hearing is for the current Student Senate to receive feedback on it's 

efforts over the last year, as well as to offer a more infomied perspective and 
background for incoming senators, 

PLEASE A'1TEND AND CONTRIBUTE 

Tla U'unrslt, .f Iowa 

For further information or to schedule a specific time to testify, please call 335-3262. 

I 

, 
School of Joumtdlsm and MCi$$ Communleotlon 

.: 
Fourth Estate Awards 

1· 9 ' 8 9' .' ., : ,.:. ~ :'" ~' :~" 
: :';;:. . ~,., .. ··f • . , . 

' Spea~er: GenevQ OY8rhC)lser . 
Edlt~, The Oi.Molne. R~t., 

, '::, 

. '.~.: 

A dialogue on . 

Sin and Salvation 
within Islam and Christianity 

Tuesday, March 7, 1989 
7:30 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Lecture Room 1, Van Allen Hall 
Sf the come, 01 lows Ave., and Linn St. 

Pr9s9nting th9 Islamk; ~int of view 
Dr. Muzammll Siddiqui 

Born In india, Recalwd M.A. In Theology from Birmingham Univerahy In England Ind Ph. D. 
In Coml*8live Religion from Hwvard Un'-lity In U.S.A. 
He .... !he Chairman 01 Rellglou, Altairs Committee 01 !he MuIIIm S1uden1a ANociadon In 
U.S. and Cwlada. Chairman 01 !he Depar1menlol Religfoul Affairs II the "",11m World 
league otblO the United Nadonaand U.S.A. from 197610 1980. Dr. SIddIqi 111110 .. MId.s 
OirectDr or the IIIemlc <:en .. or WaahlnglDn D.C. At pteMnt he Ie .. DIrector or !he Islamic 
Soclety 01 OrWIg. Cculty In Garden Grove. California; 

Pres9nting th9 Christian point of vi9W 
Dr. Thomas Boyd 

Tom Bqyd II pallOt. 01 the Flr.t Prelbyterian Church In lowaClty, Iowa. H.awght 
phiOlOphy at lI1e Uni*'i1Y 01 Oklahoma. Hit Ph. D. illn religion from VIWlCletbllI Unlverllty. 

eo-sponlOrld by Unlvlrslty of Iowa IslamIc Socllty 
and IslamIc AuocIatlon for Palostlnl. 

For Information and epecIli .. eI,"nce ca. Mohammld Allrf (3111) 353-5283. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

GREEK WEEK '89 ~ 
MARCH 4·12 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH 
<I> Ia: p,.,an" 

THE SECOND CITY 
Comedy Troupe 

Hancher Auditorium - 8 pm 
tickets on sale at 

Hancher Box Office 
$5.00 students; $7.00 ~on-students 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5TH 

GREEK OLYMPICS 
Fieldhouse 

Trlathalon, 8 AM 
All other events, 10 AM 

MONDAY, MARCH 6TH 

ORDEROFQ 
BLOOD DRIVE/CAN COLLECTION 

10AM-5 PM 
Second Floor Ballroom, IMU 

I 

VIP RECEPTION 
6:30 PM 

. Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

MEN'S SERENADING NIGHT 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7TH 
DINNER EXCHANGES· 5 PM 

RECOGNITION DINNER· 7 PM 
State Room, IMU 

WOMEN'S SERENADING NIGHT 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8TH 

STUDENT SENATE 

ELECTION DEBATE .. 7:00 PM 

THURSDAY, MARCH 9TH 

REST AND RELAXATION 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10TH" 

GREEK SYMPOSIUM 
8 PM • Polo Club 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11TH 

FOLLIES VARIETY SHOW 
Hancher Auditorium - 7:00 PM 

Tickets on ule at 
Hat:lcher Box Office $5.00 

The public Is Invited 

SUNDAY, MARCH 12TH 

SLS AWARDS BANQUET 
6 PM • Main Lounge, IMU 

For further Information calilFClPlnhlll Office 33$-3252 

'. 

~. --....... -~- .. .-...r.~.:-~ --' 
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" Train dltver In crash may have trted to stop 
LONDON - The driver of a pall8enger train that hit another 

train and killed five people said Sunday he went through a red 
light before the colHaion, but there ia evidence he tried to atop, a 
Britiah Rail official said. 

Gordon Pettitt, general manager of British Rail'a _Southern 
Region, aaid investigaton found signs of ·aevere brake applica
tion" by David Morgan long before his train rammed the other 
train Saturday. 

Morgan 11'811 one of 94 people injured when his train, traveling 
from Littlehampton to London, hit a London-bound train 
traveling from Horsham. Authorities aaid the Honham train 11'811 
croaaing from the slow track onto the main line when it 11'88 

struck from behind. 
Thirty-one victims were h08pitalized Sunday, one in aerioua 

condition, Scotland Yard said. 
"11le safety of our signaling system does obvioualy depend on 

drivers' oIlopping at red lights. It did not stop," Pettitt said. 
"We have quite a lot of evidence that a aevere brake application 

11'88 made prior to the collision and long before the signal." 

Ozone layer repair will take centuries 
LONDON - The fragile ozone layer blanketing the Earth will 

continue to deteriorate until the end of the century, even if all 
ozone-destroying chemicals were banned worldwide tomorrow, an 
American expert said Sunday. 

Sherry Rowland, one of the scientists who discovered the harmful 
eIrect of compounds known as chloroOuorocarbona, said it would 
take centuries to repair the damage to- the shield that filters the 
sun's cancer-causing ultraviolet rays. 

President Daniel arap Moi of Kenya earlier opened the 
120-nation conference on the ozone layer. He aaid all countries 
had an obligation to protect the atm08phere but that developing 
countries would need help from the industrial nations to do their 
part. 

Rowland told reporten many of the compounds already releaaed 
in the atmosphere have not reached the stratosphere, 15-25 miles 
above the earth. At that altitude, they are broken apart and the 
liberated chlorine atoms destroy the ozone. 

Austrian tourists killed In avalanche 
AOSTA, Italy - Four Auatrian tourista were 8wept away by an 

avalanche 811 they were skiing Sunday in northern Italy, and one 
of them was killed, civil defense officials said, 

Two skiiera managed to free themselves from the snow and 
another was rescued by Alpine guides who rushed to the scene in 
the Aosta Valley in a helicopter, the officials said. 

The Italian news agency ANSA identified the dead man as Karl 
Schmeikal, 50, of Salzburg, Austria. He was skiing with his wife 
Hilde and two friends when the avalanche occurred near La 
Thuile, at an altitude of about 6,000 feet, ANSA said. 

Hilde Schmeikal and the two other members of the group trapped 
in the avalanche were not il\iured, civil defense officials said. 

Police, protesters clash In Gdansk 
WARSAW, Poland - Police wielding truncheons clashed Sunday 

with 600 stone-throwing teen-agers in Gdansk following a Mass 
in which Solidarity leader Lech Walesa appealed for moderation, 
a witness said. 

About. 10 people were arrested in the 4().minute fight, said a 
witness connected with St. Brygida's Church. 

Before the protest, supporters of the radical Fighting Solidarity 
splinter group handed out leaflets accusing Walesa of selling out 
the banned Solidarity movement in his talks with the govern
ment, according to the witne88. 

Walesa responded by saying there was room in Poland for all 
groupe and defended hie negotiating position at talks with 
authorities. 

Ukrainians form group to fight repression 
KIEV, U.S.S.R. - About 5,000 Ukrainians on Sunday marked 

the 86th anniversary of dictator Josef Stalin's death by forming a 
group to expose his crimes, but they saved much of their energy 
for what they see as current repre88ion. 

· Our aim is to fight against modem Stalinism," Vl1lan Ocha
kievsky, a Ukrainian activist freed from imprisonment in a 
mental h08pital last summer, told the crowd. 

·Stalinism Lives!" shouted Volodimir Solopenko. He told the 
crowd four activists were arrested in this Ukrainian capital 10 
days ago for organizing a legal demonstration. 

More than 2,000 people heard speakers express similar senti
menta in Moscow in a rally organized by Memorial, the parent 
group of the one founded Sunday in Kiev. The Moacow crowd, 
huddling under a canopy in Gorky Park, applauded vigoroualy 
when literary critic Yuri Koryakin linked Politburo member Yegor 
Ligachev to Stalinism IUld demanded his resignation. 

Quoted ... 
Actually Iowans are pretty cosmopolitan. 

NationIWorld 

Klansmen recruit members 
in 'MissiSSippi Burning' town 

PHILADELPHIA, Miu. (AP) -
Sixteen members of the Christian 
Knighta of the Xu Klux Klan 
chanted -White power for 
America" as they marchad Sunday 
aftemoon through the town por
trayed in the movie "Miaaiaaippi 
Burning." 

About 100 people lined the streets 
of the north-central Mississipi 
town of 7,5OQ to watch the Klan 
demonatration. OnJy a handful of 
hecklers, some of them white, 
shouted at the white supremacists. 

The Grand Dragon for Mi88iaaippi, 
Jordan GolJub of Picayune, aaid 
Philadelphia was chOlen for what 
was billed as a Klan recruitment 
rally because of ita portrayal in 
"Miuiaaippi Burning." 

The fictional movie, which received 
aeven Oecar nominatioDS, is looeely 
based on the 1964 .Iayinga of three 
civil righta worken whose bodies 

r 

were found in an earthen dam near 
Philadelphia. 

James Earl Chaney, 21, who W811 
black, and Andrew Goodman, 20, 
and Michael Schwemer; U, who 
were white, were shot to death. 
The federal government eventually 
convicted eight people of violating 
the civil rights of the three men, 
but no one was ever charged with 
murder. 

The Klan group that rallied Sun
day included men and women, with 
10 wearing robes. 

Gollub's group has marched in 
aeveral Miasiaaippi towns in the 
put few months, with Philadel
phia'a crowd drawing by far the 
largest number of spectators. 

Several black leaders had asked 
opponents of the Klan to stay at 
home during Sunday's march, say
ing the le88 attention the white 
supremacists received, the better. 

Is Your 
Student Organization 
In Need of Money?? 

Election Board n~ds poll workers 
for the Student Senate Election. 

Earn $100 for one day or 
$200 for two days. 

Poll worker bid forms availabl 
in the Office of Campus Progra 

& Student Activities, Room 145, IMU. 
Completed forms must be turned in 

by 5 pm, March 7. .. 

, . 

1. Buy a Macintosh. 

2. Add a peripheral. 

- Dr. Mary Nettleman, director of the new UI Travel and I . 
Tropical Medicine Clinic, referring to the wide range of 
destinations for which the clinic is consulted for Informaton. See 
story, page 2A. 

S.C.S.E. 
Men's Shirts $16 Sugg . . 

Ratall $26,50 

100% Cotton, IongtllMMKllhir1l willl embroideNd crIIIt on _ pocket 
Navy .nd whit. stripe or navy n mints •. GrNt Ouaityl 

Sizaa M-XL 

Som(?ood\\ 
__ §..~\'e..4. _______ ~~~~~~--' 

\--/lc.o.~ *-o~ ..... 1M; III 10.6:30; Sun. 12·1 

./ 

3. Get a nice, fat check. 

Now through'March 31, when you buy selected Macintosh"SE or Macintosh II computers, you'll get 
a rebate klr up to half Ole suAAested retail price of the App~ peripherals you add on - so you '\I save up 10 $800. 

Ask ilr details today where computers are sold on campUs. 

•• 
Apple Pays Half 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

·Room 229, Lindquist Center \ 

This offer is available to U of I Departments 
as well as U of I faculty, staff and students. 
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INSIDE SPORTS I 

I: Indiana 
title partY 
loft hold 

(AP) - For Indiana and North 
I Carolina, a eonference title is an ' 
I .luaive thing. 

80th the Hooeien and the Tar 
Heela had chancee for champion
shipe Sunday and lost them. 

• North Carolina dropped an 88-86 
decieion to Duke that gave North 
Carolina State the regular_I) 

, title in the Atlantic Coast Confer. 
ence and I.ft the Tar Heela and 
Blue Devile in a tie for -=ond 
lOing into the ACC tournament 
ltar'ting next Friday. . 

, Third-ranked Indiana, meanwhile, 
100t a chance to clinch the Big Ten 
title when Dlinoie' Nick Anderaon 
hit a desperation 3-pointer at the 

, buzzer to give the Dlini a 70-67 
victory. 

The HOO8iel'8, who lead IIIinoi' by 
two games, can atill win the title 

• by beating either Wisconein at 
home Thursday ,or Iowa on the 
road next weekend. They can aleo 
clinch if the IlIini loee one of their 
two. 

The Duke-North Carolina and 
D1inoia-Indiana games were two of 

< three Sunday involving eiI of the 
nation'e top ten teams. In the 
other, emh-ranked SyraCU8e beat 
No.2 Georgetown 82-76 in over
time. 

No. 8 illinois, 25-4 and 12-4 in the 
league, aleo came from far behind, 
, 47-34 deficit in the second half 

I before they went on an 18-7 run: 
Indiana, 24-6 and 14-2, managed 

to hold the lead until Stephen 
, Bardo hit a 3-pointer for TIlinois for 

a '67-65 edge with 1:38 left. Jay 
~ Edwards' fallaway jumper with 

three seconds left seemed to have 
.ent the game into overtime but 

• then came the heroics by Ander-
100, who led the Dlini with 23 
pointe. 
• In other notable gamea, lSU's 

J Chris Jackson broke his own 
• :NCAA single-game freshman scor

ing reeord with 65 points but the 
!rigers lost to Miesieippi 113-112 
~ overtime. Gerald G\888 of Mi.
eiaaippi scored 63 points, making it 
~ first game in Southeastern 
Conference history with two play-. . . 
ers toppmg 60 pomts. 

' J'io. 8 Syracu.e 8l1, No. II 
~toWll 78 OT . 
, Dernck Coleman and Shennan 
J)ouglllll led SyraCU88 in overtime 
pfter the Orangemen overcame a 
.t4-point deficit in the second half 
t*ore a reeord crowd of 32,683 at 
the Carrier Dome. 
I Syracuse, 26-6 overall and 10-6 in 

• ~e Big East, broke a six-game 
bing atreak againat the HOYIIII. 
)Jeorgetown. which captured the 
1Iig Ellllt regular- season champi
onship with a 13-3 mark, slipped to 
23-4 overall. 

) No. 10 North CaroliDa State 
110, Wake Foreat lOS (4 OT.) 

j, &dney Monroe scored 26 points, 
including two crucial game-tying 
baskets, l1li the Wo\fpack won the 

; Ionpat game in ACC history and 
' made their league record 10-4, 

which turned out to be good 
, enough for the regular-&ea80n title. 

Wake Foreat, 13-14 and 3-11, 
appeared headed for a major upset 

, in regulation. But Monroe grabbed 
the rebound of a deliberately 
milled free throw by Kelley 
Weema with two seconds left and 
lofted in a ,hot while falling on his 

/ back to make it 77-77. 

• No. 1 Arboaa 81, UCLA 86 
Sean Elliott seored 26 points and 

took eohtrol in the final minutes in 
the ftnal regular-seaaon game for 
both team,. Jud Buechler had 18 
point, and 14 rebound, for 
Arizona, 24-3 overall and 17-1 in 
the Paciftc-10 Conference. Trevor 
WilBOn bad 38 points for the 
Bruina, 19-8 and 1~. 

,No. .. OIdabolDa los, N.braab .,. 
Mookie Blaylock, who wu arTeIted 

Sunday morning on cha.... of 
1 public ~nneu, ICOred 19 of 

hla 22 1 in the second half .. 
OkJahon broke the game open. 
The Soone,. ended the regular 
IaUon 2M overall and won the 
Ieque championship with a 12-2 
record. Nebruka, led by Beau 
Reld',17 points, ftnis~ 16-14 and 
4-10. 
Mo. 7 MA.ouri 88, Colondo III 

Greg Cburch DUlcie three free 
throwI in the final 11 ..conde u 
MillOuri held oIf Colorado to ~
plate a perfect 16-0 home reeord 
thla MUon. Church had 21 points 
to lead the TipI'8, 24-7 and 10-3 in 
the BII Eight. Colorado finished 
the retUIar IIIUOII at 7-20 and 
2-12. 
No. 14 Loul.Yille 87, Notre ·n...n 
, KIDDy Pa,yne _red 27 pointe .. 
....... Loulm1le rebOunded to 
... till FlPtlni Iriah. 

LJ 
~ . 

Washington State football Coach Dennis 
Erickson accepts an offer to coach at 

MIAMI Miami after rumors that he would depart. 
See pege38 

~ 
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Hawks win Big 'Ten· mat title, again 
Brands named 
outstanding 
wrestler 
By Bryce MUler 
The Dally Iowan 

WEST LAFAYETI'E, Ind. - For 
the eoUege wrestling world, the 
much anticipated Big Ten Champ
ionships held promise of being the 
most highly eontested since the 
19708. 

And it Willi one of the c1oseat, but 
the Hawkeyes came away with 
their 16th-straight Big Ten crown. 

Wrestling 
Iowa uaed depth up and down the 

lineup to win the eonference title, 
scoring 126'h points to second
place Minneeota's 1130/ •. That mar
gin, excluding last year's 
11 'h-point advantage by the Hawk
eyes over Michigan, was the tight
eat in over a decade. 

A diaappointing Michigan team 
placed third at 109 pointe. The 
Wolverines were expected to give 
Iowa all they eould handle after 
beating the Hawkeyes 23-17 at the 
Big Ten Duals earlier in the year. 

Iowa .. nlor Joe Mek:hlore he. Mlchlgen'. John FI.her In e crach 
during the third pertod of theIr tIIIe match at 134 pound. during the 

BIg Ten Chemplon.hlp. Sunday It WHt lIflyette, Ind. Flltler won 
the match, 13-10, but the Hlwkeye. ~me out on top. 

Ohio State finished with 700/., 
Indiana 66,/., Northwestern 64'h, 
Wisconsin 53, Purdue 49'14, Michi· 
gan State SO'!. and nlinoiB 27 '11. ' 

Sea W ..... , Page 2B 

Wolverines bomb Iowa, 
injury siaelines Armstrong 

By Nell lewl. 
The Dally Iowan 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. - It's not 
easy going into Crisler Arena to 
face the lOth·ranked team in the 
nation, especially when you're 
without your second-leading scorer 
who just happens to be the eonfer· 
ence assist leader. ' 

But following Michigan's 119-96 
thumping of the Hawkeyes Satur
day, Tom Davis made no excuses 
for his team's perfonnance withOut 
senior point guard B.J . Annstrong. 

"We knew coming in that it was 
going to take a terrific game to be 
able to beat Michigan here," he 
aaid. "I thought we played real 
hard. 

"In the first half, I thought that 
put us in a hole we eould never get 
out of.~ 

Armstrong Willi sidelined with a 
strained hamstring which he 
received during the ilJ'8t half of last 
Thursday's Michigan State game. 
He continued to play on the bad leg 
and most of the team didn't even 
know of the injury until gameday. 

"It Willi a shock," Roy Marble said. 
"I was joking with (B.J.) but I told 
him he could have told me IlIIIt 
night. Maybe I eould sleep on it 
and have my mind together.· 

Men's 
Basketball 
Freshman guard Brian Gamer 

Willi forced into a starting role for 
the Hawkeyes with freshman Troy 
skinner backing up .t the position. 
The two eombined for six points 
and three 888ists. Davis said he 
knew his team would have to 
scramble to make up for the 1088 of 
Annstrong. 

'"l'here's no question that going 
with five freshmen in your top 10 
guys is not conducive to being a 
nice, steady, eonsistent team,- he 
said, "but they're working about as 
hard 88 I can ask them to work. 

"You don't replace eomeone like 
B.J. Armstrong without mi88ing a 
beat or two. It was a good test for 
Brian Garner and for Troy Sltinner 
. " I thought they did lOme nice 
things for us but they're not B.J . 
Armstrong, you just can't kid Y0Ul"
self about that, ~ 

Iowa kept up with the Wolverines 
until the midway point in the tint 
half, but with 10:10 remaining 
Michigan went on a 10-point run. 
Michigan jumped out to a 30-18 

lead on a Mike Griffin layup with 
8:44 left in the first stanza and the 
Hawkeyes were unable to come 
any cloeer. 

Iowa held Glen Rice, Michigan'B 
leading scorer, to four points in the 
first half but Rumeal Robineon 
ruled in with 16. But Rice exploded 
in the second half for 29 points, 
going four of seven from 3-point 
range. 

"Glen was in check in this first 
half," Michigan Coach Bill Frieder 
said, "and yet we got a IS-point 
lead going into the half. Later, 
their prelllure defense. was much 
tighter .. . and when we got it in 
the open eourt there W88 Glen 
shooting it in: 

Roy Marble scored 30 points, 21 in 
the second session; to lead Iowa. 
The outing gave the senior '2,012 
career points, malting him the only 
Iowa player to ever reach the 
2,OOO-point mark. 

Davis said the injury to Armstrong 
shouldn't keep him out for long but 
wasn't sure whether he would play 
at llIinoia Wednesday. 

"He'll take the next eouple of days 
oft' for sure," Davis said, "and then 
we'll know the first part of the 
week whether we'll have him back 
for Dlinois or not. 1 don't think it's 
going to be long: 

Rice fuels Michigan explosion 
29-point half 
seals victory 
By Joe Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Glen Rice 
only scored four points in the first 
half of Iowa's game against Michi
gan Saturday afternoon, yet the 
Wolverinee took a 48-33 lead into 
the locker room. 

"I thought we did a~retty good job 
against him In the ftiost half," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "But he's 
such a great player and he's pretty 
patient. He doem't get upset when 
things don't go his way early in the 
game: . 

Despite the Wolverinee' ,ucceu, 
things weren't going Rice's way 
early on. The senior wu 2-6 from 
the field and had milled all three 
of ,!is 3-point tries. 

The aecond half wu a different 
,tory for the Flint, Mich., native. 

Rice dri1led all four of hi' 
3-polnte,. in the I8C01ld atanla, 
and miafired on only three of hi, 13 
shots, en route to 29 aec:ond-half 
points. 

"I knew that ~ had to go out In the 
aec6nd h~r and work much harder 
to pt into the Rame and pt the 

other guys goi"l;" Rice said. 
Rice', atratagy worked, as Michi

gan pumped In 71 aecond-half 
pointe, outdistancing the Hawk
eyes 119-96 in front of a l .... than
enthusiastic Crialer Arena crowd. 

Michigan" atudent body was on 
'pring lireak l .. t week, which 
might bave accounted for tbe 
empty seats and quiet ."dience. 
But that didn't ,low down Rice and 
bie teammatea. 

Frieder', aquad ahot ,lightly better 
than 69 percent from the noor in 
the aec:ond half and the teaIb bit all 

but one of their seven 3-pointers. 
Rice said it was Iowa's tunacity 

that got the Wolverines into the 
running game. 

"It'e fun. But it's also tiring, too,
Rice said. "Iowa makes you run 
the ball up and down the Ooor 
when you don't really want to: 

I Rice, who leads the Big Ten in 
scoring, didn't look like he minded 
the fut pace of Saturday's game. 
Hia 33 pointe gave him 2,218 for 
his career. He needs only five more 
to surp888 Gary Grant and become 
the school's sec:ond, all-time lead
ing seprer. 

Mike McGee, who played for 
Michigan from 1978-81, is the 
school's leading IIClOrer with 2,439 
career points. That's aleo a Big Ten 
record. 

But Rice says be', not eoncerned 
. with that. His goal right now ia to 

finish out the Big Ten slatll with 
momentum going into the NCAA 
tournament. 

'"l'bia ie a good roll we're on,· Rice 
laid. "Everyone i, getting invovled 
in the game. We've been playing 
much better defense and we're 
being more patient on offense: 

Iowa's Roy Marble agreed that 
Michipn will be a force to be 
reckoned with In the tournament 
- and Rice "m be hard to Itop. 

"You," jlllt got to try to play him 
atraIgb~ up,. ~Ie said. '"nlere 
wun't anythl"l DUlcie up apeclal. 
We know be', 1IOOd." 

Iowa g&lerd Jolette lIw clrtve. pelt W1lCOnein'. Amy Saue; while 
attempting a layup during the tint heH of Iowa'. victory In 
Ce",eHtawkeye Arena'Sunct.y efternoon.lIw ICOred 18 pointe. 

Stringer's. Hawkeyes 
sweep Badgers, 'C~ts 
By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's basketball team has been ranked in the As80ciated 
Pree' top 20 all season, but that hasn't been good enough for 
Hawkeye Coach Vivian Stringer. 

Stringer has been aaying all along that her team is capable of better 
things. She W811 right. 

Iowa delivered the knockout punch twice tbis weekend, dumping 
Northwestern 77-46 Friday and canning Wisconsin 78-52 Sunday. 

"The intensity of Iowa is tough: Northwestern Coach Don Perrelli 
said. "They executed well lind Vivian did a good job of getting her 
team ready. The hand movement by 10wII caused a lot of turnovers." 

"I W811 real pleased with our ' effort," Stringer aaid. "We were 
aggreeeive, intense and loose. We needed to take our game to a 
higher level and this is the time to do it." 

Friday, Iowa jumped out to an 8-0 lead and atretched that t9 44-24 at 
halftime. Northwestern never really challenged. Sunday, Iowa 

S. ....... P-oe28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Jackson homer downs Red Sox 

HAINES CITY, Fla. (AP)-BoJackson hit a monstrous 515-foot 
two-run horner in the second inning Sunday to lead the Kansas 
City Royals to an 8-7 victory over the Boston Red Sox in an 
exhibition game. 

Jackson's shot, with Pat Tabler aboard, cleared the leftr.center 
scoreboard, which is 71-feet tall, and short-hopped a fence in the 
parking lot. . 

Jackson's homer highlighted a six-run inning off Red Sox starter 
Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd, who is trying to return from shoulder 
surgery. Boyd allowed seven runs on eight bits, four of them for 
extra bases, and walked two in 1 2-3 innings. 

The Red Sol rallied to the tie the score at 7-7. Jim Rice homered 
in the third inning off Bret Saberhagen. Boston scored five runs 
in the fIfth off Isreal Sanchez. Sam Home and Luis Rivera each 
drove in two runs during the inning. 

George Brett's triple acored Willie Wilson, who had two singles 
and walked twice, for the winning run in the Royals' sixth. 

Wade Boggs and Home each had three hits for the Red Sox, who 
collected 16 hits. 

The crowd of 8,062 was the largest crowd to watch a Royals' 
exhibition game in Florida. 

Lopez wins IBF titie 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - Tony Lopez used powerful left 

uppercuts and withstood a strong middle-round challenge to 
aucceB8fully defend bis International Boxing Federation junioT/ 
lightweight title Sunday with a unanimous decision over Rocky 
Lockridge. 

Lopez, of Sacramento, who improved his record to 32-1, knocked 
the challenger down in the third round and again staggered 
Lockridge in the eighth round of the 12-round bout. 

The referees scored the fight 116-111, 114-113 and 117-110. 
Lockridge, 30, of Mount Laurel, N.J., who lost his title to Lopez 

last July 23, fell to 43-7. 

Devils blank North Stars 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)-Brendan Shanahan scored a 

goal and set up one by Doug Brown, and Sean Burke stopped 30 
shots for rus third shutout of the year as the New Jersey Devils 
defeated the Minnesota North Stars 2-0 Sunday night. 

The victory was the second straight for the Devils and moved 
them within eight points of fourth-place Philadelphia in the battle 
for the last playoff spot the Patrick Division. New Jersey has 13 
games lell, one less than the F1yen. 

The Devils scored both goals in the second period despite getting 
only three shots against goalie Kari Takko. ·The North Stars had 
14 on Burke in the period. 

Joe Cirella Bent Brown and Shanahan on a 2-on-1 with a good 
breakout pass on the flrBt goal. Brown fed the puck to Shanahan, 
who skated at Takko, who was coming out of the net. He chipped 
the puck. over Takko toward the goal, where Brown knocked it 
into an empty net at 3:16. 

Wrestling ___ Conti_"ued_,rom_ P8\18_ 1B 

"We proved it, that's no doubt,· 
Gable said of the challenge by 
Michigan Coach Dale Bahr earlier 
in the week. 

In perhaps the most dominant 
perfonnance by any wrestler in the 
tournament, Jowa's Tom Brands 
found no equal, outscoring oppo
nents 62-19 in three matches, 
including an 18-7 win over Brad 
Gintert of Ohio State for the Big 
Ten title. 

The conference coaches carne to 
that conclusion as well, naming 
Brands the freshman of the year in 
the conference and the outstanding 
wrestler of the tournament. 

"He's just a baby in tenns of 
wrestling,' Gable said of Brands. 
"He's got to learn to tum people 
over. He didn't get any backpoints 
during his matches." 

The infant wrestled more like a 
man. 

"r carne in here expecting not to 
lose; Brands said. "That's Gable's 
total-domination theory. I didn't 
think I'd get all this attention, but 
I need to keep it in perspective." 

Gable has said throughout the 
week that the Hawkeyes would 
need some consistent efforts in the 
middle weights, but even the Iowa 
coach wasn't ready for what would 
take place at 150 pounds. 

Doug Streicher, 10-13-0 for the 
Hawkeyes coming into the tourna
ment, destroyed pre-meet expecta
tions. 

In the first two matches on Satur
day, the freshman recorded falls 
against the second and third seeds 
in the bracket to advance to the 
tinal. Streicher had only three piN 
all season and was unseeded. 

"I'm not surprised; Iowa assiS
tant Mark Johnson said. "Finally, 
Streicher had three weeks of prac
tice where he wasn't hurt. He 
finally had a chance to get some 
good workouts." \ 

Streicher fell 12-4 to the top seed 
Brian Dolph of Indiana in the final, 
but the freshman wasn't angered 
with the loss. 

"Dolph' is a step above the rest; 
Streicher said. "Yeah, I was sur
prised that I did this well, but it 
was a pleasant surprise.' 

In other finals action, Iowa 
134-pounder Joe Melchiore was 
nearly pinned at the end of the 
first period of his championship 
match with undefeated John 
Fisher of Michigan. But he came 

back in the second and third 
periods, falling just short 13-10. 

John Heffernan, who has been 
afllicted by a knee injury that 
occurred against Wisconsin's David 
Lee earlier this season, had more 
trouble with the Badger. 

This time around, in the champi
onship at 167 pounds, Heffernan 
was forced into an injury default 
because of a sprain to the opposite 
knee with 27 seconds left in the 
second period. Gable said the 
s prain wasn't serious. 

Iowa's other possible champion, 
Brooks Simpson at 190 pounds, 
dropped Ii 12-3 decision to North
western's Mark Whitehead. 

The Hawkeyes got a strong tour
nament perfonnace out of fresh
man Mark Reiland. After opening 
the seB8ion with a loss to top
seeded Joe Pantaleo of Michigan, 
10-2, Reiland steamrolled through 
his next four matches to earn $hird 
place. 

At 142 pounds, fourth-seeded Eric 
Pierson finished where he started, 
wrestling and IOBing to Minnesota's 
Jim Caughey. 

In the quarterfinalS, Caughey 
advanced 7-4. The two then met up 
in the contest for fifth place. With 
Pierson favoring a shoulder that 
has hampered him all season, 
Caughey took the offensive, pin
ning Pierson at the 3:25 mark in 
the match. 

Don Finch, Iowa's entrant at 177 
pounds, was the only Hawkeye 
eliminated from competition on 
Saturday, dropping a 19-6 decision 
in the wrestle backs after dropping 
his fJ,rBt match of the day to Larry 
Kaifesh ofIndiana, 5-1 in overtime. 

Iowa's No. 1 seed at heavyweight, 
Andy Haman, went to overtime 
with Jeff Balcom of Minnesota 
before the Gopher gained the win 
on criteria to advance to the title 
match. Haman did perfonn well in 
the wrestle backs, taking third 
place in the tournament. 

Branda, Melchiore, Streicher, Rei
land, Heffernan, ' Simpson, Haman 
and U8-pounder Steve Martin all 
qualified for nationals. Martin, 
second seed~ at the weight, tin
ished fourth. 

"We got a lot of unexpected perfor
mances from aome guys in the 
weeds, but some poor perfonnancea 
from others; Gable said. "Now we 
have to get ready for nationals 
from a wrestling point of view.' 

Scoreboard 
Iowa 78 
Wisconsin 52 

W1SCONSIH (52) 
t.. ..... ce 0-1 2-2 2. K ..... ka 8-1t 4-7 II. 

_ 1-1' 2-4 14, Rudnlkl 2-10-0 • • 80_ 
U ~ I . t(ay Fred~ 3-10 0-0 8. Edmondl 
0-00-00. ScoIIen 0-0 1-3 1. 10m Fredrlckaon 0-0 
0-0 0. -.om U U O. TOIoII 21)..48 12·23 52. 

IOWA (71) 
~3-11 3-3 I . W .... O-l0-00. _ry 2·7 

1-25. Prico8-203-li tt. t..1· 152·2 II. SchUller 
7-32·217. ___ 1-41-10 10. Half ()'10-0 O. 
Ratlgtn 1-30-0 2. 5hrfVloyUO-O 0, Rahming ().1 
U O. To1alo 28-7 t 1.24 7L 

H.lhlme-lowo 34. WllCO .. ln 23. 3-polnt 
~laCOnaIn ().2 (Audnul 0-1. _ 0-1 .). 
low. 1-3 (Sc_ 1· 1. Price 0-, . RotIgon ()'1 .)). 
Fouled out-None. Roboundt-WllCOnoin 32 
(Kor.,k. 7). 10'" 48 (Barry ,.). Aoolo_ 
_onaln I (Ruclnald 6). _ t2 (Schualor 4). 
T_ tou~ 17. _ 20. T..:hrllce--. 
_on .. bIncII. _ .lI0II. 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

_ The __ P ... • Top r-ty colloge _U Iaom. I.red SUnd<ly: 
t . Arlzono (Z4-3) did not ptoy. 
2. o-gotown (23-4) IoIt to No. 8 ~ .. 

82·78, OT. 
3. Indlano (24-11) loll to No. I _ 10-117. 
• . O~_ (2e-<) did not ptoy. 
S. North C.roH.... (2407) loot to No. 0 Duke --e. Syoacu.. (~) _t No. 2 Cleorgotown 

82-71. 0T. 
7. Miaouri (24-7) did not ptoy. 
.. llllnoIo (25-4) _t No. 3 Indiana 10-117. 
I . Duke (22-3) beat No. 5 Norlh CoroIIna _ . 
10. Michigan (2301) did not play. 
11 . lowe (21-3) did no! ptoy. 
12. Seton liall (2S-5) _t B,_lyn CoIloge 

111-65. 
13. S"ntord (24-5) d id not ploy. 
I .. Loulavflle (20-8) did not play. 
15. _ Virginia (25-3) boat YO. St JoMph'. 

111-59. 
1 S. florida S .. tt (21") did not ptoy. 
11. St. M.ry ' •• C.llt. (2!>-3) VI. Sonll Clor. at 

San FrenellCO. 
11. Ntvodt-la V_ (22-1) at _ 1Ie.lco 

S .. t • • 
10. Ball 5 .. " (2S-2) did not play. 
20. North C.rollna Stoto (20-7) d id not play. 

Big Ten 
Men's Swimming 

INDtANAPOLIS (AP) - Indlvldu.1 and tNm 
rooulto Soturday .t tho Slg Ton Men's Swimming 
.nd Diving Chomplonahlpo . t tho Indian. Un"'-r. 
lit)' Natatorium: 

INDtvtDUAL RESULTS 
1.150 treeaty\l - I. J _ _ nay. tndl .... 

15:02.70. 2. Thoma .. Gowronalcl, 10"', 15:05.88. 
3. Roddy Klrachtnmon. WloconoIn . 'S:17.5I. 4, 
Mots Nygren. Mlchlgtn. 15:25.81. 5. Jim Som
mlfCO, Wisconsin. 15:32 24. e, DlYkt Ryan, 
Mlchll/On, 15:31.115. 7. Dlnnlo Oobobn, North
w .. torn. t5:42.12. 8. Sitphon P.ne,. ... MlcIIl
glft, 15:53." 

200 backstroke - I. Jack Young . \\o1ocon,ln. 
1:41.13. (new milt rlCord . prevlou. record, 
t :47.38. Alejondro AMru~. 1818). 2. AM.url. 
Michigan. 1:.1.57. 3, Scon Tripps, Mlnnoaa ... 
1:.1.10 . • • Richard Wllk.nlng. Mlchlgtn. 1:"".88. 
5. Rlc ltord WlIII.ms. low •. 1 :50.45. 6. Torn Sonn. 
_onaln. 1 :50.88. 1. Antllon\' Higgins. Mlchlg.n 
St. 1:51 .82. e. M.nh ... l.auH .... OhIoSl. t :I56.00. 

100 Ir_lyle - l . Brenl LanV. Michigan. 43.51 . 
2. Bong! Zlkaroky. MlnnelOlI. 43.... 3. _ 
G ....... _ , 404.04. ' . Torgetr EIII<jo. _ . 

4o4.sa. 5. Dovid KoI"netachor. IoWl, 404.82. I . 
Androw McVay. IIlInolo. 404.86. 7. Oale Brown. 
Wisconsin . ..... 11. I . Grogory V.rnor. MlcIIlgon. 
.5.3t . 

200 b,..tstroke - 1, MlchMI BIIrrowman. 
Michigan. t :51.34. (new meet ond Blo T.n 
rlCOrd ; provlous meet rocord. 1 :51.35. Barrow· 
man, 1918; prevloul ~g Tan record, 1 :67.04, 
Sorgla Loper. 1988). 2. Lopor. lndian • • 1 :58.73. 3-
D.n EI/Olend. MlnntlOlI. 1 :58.21 . •• EriC Wun· 
derllch. Michigan. 2:00.05. 5. Sldnoy Appofboom. 
MlcIIl""n St. 2:00.18. I . Robarl L.oyohon. _ .. 
2:01.65. 1. Kevin ZllI lnsltl. Mlchlg.n 51 .. 2:02.57. 
8 • .loft Orlotogllo. Indl.n .. 2:04.23. 

200 ""tt.rlly - I . llerlln Moran, Michl""", 
1:48.15. 2. SUn Ouackenbulh, Mlnn,sot., 
t :48.42. 3. Mon MoMman. MlnntlOta. 1:48.11 . • • 
Rolond Ztchlognor, Iowa. 1:011.53. 5. ~ 
~.lyn. Miclligan. 1 :011.12. I . Doug Wagner. 
Purdue. t :48.08. 7. Eric Bailey. Michigan. 1 :.9.28-
e. Erlk Engntll. Min ........ t :48.29. 

400 t..-tyte rotoy - I . MIn_ 2:51.18 
(now __ record; previoua record. 2:511.40. 
Mlcfllgan. 11188). 2. Iowa. 2:511 .... 3. Michigan. 
2:57.31. •. Wlaconoln. 3 :00.48. S. Indl .... 3:00.5:!. 
S. Mlchigon St, 3:01 .38. 7. IlIInoia. 3:01.11. 8. 
Purdue. 3:0..00. I . ohio St .. 3:04.118. (NorthwMt· 
"".(0). 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Michigan. 1711 poInfll. 2. low .. 487.6. 3. 

Min ........ 48\1.5 • • , Indian • • 388.5. 5. Wlaconoln. 
337. I. Michigan St.. 211. 1. Ohio St., 182.5. 8. 
Purdue. 1.1. I . IIMnolo, 131. 10. No_tom. ~. 

INOtV'DUAL HONORS 
Swimmer of the Meet - Den EgeIend, Mlnn. 

IOfII. 
or..r at m. Moot - M.rt< LonZI. Indl.na. 
F_mon ot m. t.IeoI - Stan Duack .. ""sh. 

MinnetOta. 
8wfmrriing Copch 01 tho V .. r - . Donnla Dale. 

Min_ 
OhIlng Coach 01 m. VlOr - Hable BIllingsley, 

Indl.na. 

Transactions 

BASEBALL 
Arnorlcen lIaguo 

DETROIT OOERS--Ao_ to _ wi1h AI .. 
T,...ma", shortstop, on I th...-yMf contrlct 
m.MIon. 

Nllional lIOguo 
CINCINNATI REDS-Signed Lui. V'I\lUt •• 

pIIchor. to • ""*'\'lOr contrecl. 
SASKETBALL 

Notion. _\bolt Aaoociatlon 
GOlDEN STATE WARRIORS-Ac1Iv.1ed Bon 
_. torword. Placed Jo,," S"rIca. torward. 
on m. Inlured lIat. 

HOCKEV 
No\IonoI Hockay lIOg ... 

NHL-E.~ Robart Pr-. OoIIott Rod 
WIngs forward. tor II,. pondlng • tormal hoorlng 
.., m. NHL .ttor tho comp\oIIon 01 criminal 
p_nga tor hla In_ wi1h ........ 

MINNESOTA NORTH STAA5-Tradod Brian 
Mottllian. Ie" wing. and • tOUrln-round dr." 
choice to tho c.1gtry FI_ tor Porty IIerezan. _tI<. and Shano Ctlu~ .. right wing. 

NEW YORK RANGERB-R.c.lled M.rcel 
Dionne. '*'t8r, trom o.n- 01 tho In_1onoI 
Hodcey Loa .... 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINB-Anlgntd Frank 
Ptetrangeto. goott_. and Rlc:I\ord Zeml.k. 
rtoht wing. to ""'uogon ot m. Inlomational 

Hocl<o\, LNguo. 

COlLEGE • 
MWoI. FlA __ Donnlo Ericbon '-

COIICh. 
NOTRE D.\ME-M-.nced m. twIg .. t1on 01 

Cleorl/O 5 .... &11, utlownl tootball cOlcll. 10 ho 
!TIl)' btcorne opeclol -... cooell tor tho PItt$
bUrghS ........ 

_ 1SlAH000000000ncod m. rooIgn.t1on 
01 Annette Lynch. hMd women'. ...baU 
COOCh. 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
PllrfcIl DIvIoIon 

W L TPtoGFClA 
NY~ ............... 34 25 I 78 272 24t 
Woohlngton ............... 32 25 10 7. 2~ 211 
PltllbUrgh ... _ ........... 33 211 1 13 ~ 211 
Phlt.dolpll l . .............. 31 31. • II ~ 230 
_~ ................ 23 32 12 51 237 212 
NV Itlande .. .............. 22 40 • 011 222 2" 

Ad_DMUon 
.-MonlfMI ................. . S II 1 17 211 III 
Bo.lorl.. ................... _ 30 2. ' 12 72 231 2011 
Butt.lo ....................... 30 31 8 II 248 2111 
Hanford ..................... 30 32 • 114 2~ 240 
~ ..................... 2. 31 8 I>t 233 * 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norril DMaion 

WLTPtoGFClA 
OOtrolt ........................ 30 211 11 11 2eII 211 
CIIlcago ..................... 23 32 tl 57 253 213 
51. Loula ..................... 23 32 10 51 228 243 
Min"...," ................. 21 31 ,. 51 21. 245 
Toronto ...................... 22" 8 50 2015 278 

Smythe Divl""," 
..calgary ................... 404 15 8 II 2114 188 
Edmonton ................. 35 21 6 78 2114 253 
L .. An~ ............... 34 27 8 1. 330 291 
V.ncou"", ................. 21 33 7 83 21. 211 
Winnipeg ................... 21 33 11 53 248 290 

.~11nched pt,oyoft benh 
Soturd.\,·o_ 

Boston e. ".ncoo ..... 4 
MlnMlOr. . , _ Y()(k ItIandors 3 
Mont ... t S, Hartford 1 
QuoboC I . Buttllo 2 
Chlcogo 3. Toronto 3. tie 
Dotrolt 5. Sl louis • • OT 
10I AnIjOieo 8, Phlt.dolpllie 2 

SUnd<ly'a Gamoo 
Latl Gaml Not Included 

Wuhington 3, Vancouver 0 
_ Yort< IOlande" • • Winnipeg 3 
_ Jo..., 2. Mln_ 0 
HIIrtford 3, Toronto 0 
QuebeC B. Buffalo 2 
Booton 5. Now Yort< Rangt .. 0 
Edmonton . , PltttbUrgf> 2 
51. Loo is at Chicago. (n) 

MondoY'IG_ 
No _ IC"-duit<t 

Tueeday·. Garnea 
T oronlo II Ouobtc. 1 :35 p.m. 
Edmonton It Phlladttpllia. e :35 p.m. 
Booton .t New YorI< laltndoro, 1:05 p.m. 
New JorlO)' .1 Slloul •• 7:35 p.m. 
OOtrott It Mln.-... 7 :35 p.m. 
Winnipeg It CIlgtry. 8 :35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh II Lao Anl/O"', 9:35 p.m. 

GTE Academic 
AlI-Amertca Team 

NEW VORK (AP) - Tho HI69 GTE "",,cIomic 
All-Alneri« _.\boll TotmI: 

U_ty DivI.lon 
Firs. Team 

Frontcourt- AIIC K . .. '.r, Olorgl • • 1·10, 
lunlor, RooWl41

1 
Go., 3.86, microbiology ; Brl.n 

OulnMtt. Wuh ngton Sgt" 8-8 • ...,Ior, Cheney, 
Wllh., 3.43. psychology ; Mlch •• 1 Smith , 
Brklham Young, 8-10. Mnior, Hacienda H.tlghta, 
C.fft .. 3 .52. "",nlsh. 

alckcourt- Scott Hlffn,r . EVlnS"III" 5-4. 
senior. _lea.III •• Ind .• 3.36. busI .... edml. 
nlltrlUoni JOII Hlllmln, Indiana, ~, aenk»r, 
Glendolt. C.llt.. 3.33. t lnance Ind ,..1 _ ... 

StcondT..., 
FrontCOOrl_lk. BuM. BUcl<ntll. 8-10. senior. 

BaIUmor.. 3.3. mechanical engineering: Bo 
H.lden. Bucknell. s,,7, H"lor ..... rtinsburg. 
W.Vo .• 3.6 . II«:trlcof _"'"'"': Mike Ry.n. 
Ya '. , ~, anlo r, Staten 1I'«nd, N.Y., :1.83, 
economics. 

BaCkcOUrl- O .. n Smi1II. Maine. 1-2. )oJnlor. 
GuHtord. Maine. 3.88, aflctrlc.1 .nglftMfing : 
Qu," Snyder, Duke, 6-3, senlor, Mercer I"and, 
Wah .• 3.2, polhlcolaclence. 

Third Team • 
Fronlcourt-llHu Raid. Nobr .. h . 8-7. IOpho

mo.... L."cutar, Ohio, 3.25. finance; Stew 
Rothart , Army, U , Junior. Warsaw. ilL, 3.58. 
literatu,. ; Brilln Schwabe NorthwMtern. 6-9, 

• IInlor, Mercer Itland. Wash.. 3.25, political 
tc lent4. 

Backcourl-John M.ckay. D.rlmooth . 8-2. 
junior. 0..... U"h. 3.011, _-I: Kevin 
p'"to. Miami, Fla. . 5-11 , IIntor. Kennwick. 
Wooh .. 3.e , tlnan.....:counting. 

Cotloge DtvIalon 
FlrstT..rn 

Frontcourt-John Banoveu, Hamllne, &'7, 
senior. Minneapolis, 3,85, premed-chemlstry; 
Phil Hutd>oaon. Dovid lipscomb. fI..II , lunlor, 
Brantwood, Tenn., 4.0, political .cranca· 
communlcallon.; Jlml. Martin , Lewll, ~. 
,,"lor, Harvard, III. , 3.7. nnence. 

Bockeourl-8rlen Horlt. Millikin. 8-2. _lor, 
lItchflotd. III .• 3.81 •• ccounllng; CIIed _brond. 
Briar Clift. 1-3. Mnlor. LeM..... low.. 3.87. 
blotogy-pre pllyolcol thor.py. 

StcondTlOm 
F,ontcourt-Gary Bourqu.. W.s,.rn ~ 

England. 6-(1, _lor. T()(rlngton. Conn .. 3.87. 
onglftMfing ; Rob ROMCh. S ..... loland. 1-7 • 
.. nlor, Statan Is land, N.Y .• 3 .4, co: 
ocionce-rnoth ; Mort< Staymon, Ohio W • 
fI.8. Junior, Goh.ft(lA. Ohio. 3.9. oconomlco 
_,; Bob SUndoll, No_ Mlooouri 
Sr.II. fI..II. _lor, St Jo_' .. Mo .• 3.82. prelaw. 

Backcoort-K.n HoIntckt, Luthor. 8-2, _lor. 
Plymouth. Minn .• 3.711. oconornlcs; Michael Hol
ton. Woohlngton a L ... 6-(1. ~. Indiana
polis. 3 .9 •• ccounting. 

Third TlOm 
Frontcoun-,J lm Althoff. IoIa<:Murr.y. 8-2, 

_lor. Jockaorwille, III .. . . 0. biology-chemillry ; 
ChlrIII Surt, __ WIIIayan. 8-7. _lor. 
LIncoln , Nab., 3.76, prlmed-blolog)' ; Joe 
Ragnlot. North 00_ Stilt • • 8-7. _lor'. WhH. 
a.r lak., Minn., 3.M , buIInea .cjmlnl8tratJon. 

Bacl<court-Cuny Block ... ll . Lubbock CIIrJa. 
tian. 1-3. _lor. Lubbock. n .... 3.46. mom. 
physlCIII edUCOllon; Brian ShIphord. W.buh. 
&-2. Junior. Anica. In<I .. 3.711. econorriico-pollticof 
aciln ... , 

NBA 
Leaders 

NEW VORK (AP) - n.. NBA Indlvldu.1 
ICOrI~ndlng. t!old aoot .,....nIIge .nd 
utili through Fib. ill: 

Scoring 

Jordan. CIII. ................... 63 
Molono. UIoh ................. 156 
EIU .. s.. ........................ 52 
Dmltr. Port. ................. 011 
Enailoh, Ootl .................. 156 
WIITtIne, All ..................... 5:! 
Mullin. G.5 . .................... 61 
Bart<Iey. Phil ................... 60 
CIIombero: _ ............ 53 
~.Hou. .............. 53 
Cummings. MIl. ............. S1 
Trlpuck .. Chlr ............... 60 
Johnoon, tAL ................. 48 
McHaIo,Boa .................. 1>t 
MoIono. Wooh ................ 5:! 

~~~:::::::::::::::::::: : 
E.Joh_._ ........... 011 
Richmond. G.5 . ............. 50 
Worlhy. tAL. ....... , ...... , ... 63 

F!oId GoeI "-_lOge 

G FG FT PtoA"1I 
see 440 17. 33.8 
186 .78 1lI0II 29.2 
1565 232 1438 27.7 
515 211 1320 27.5 
133 212 10lI0 21.1 
533 301 1311 21.1 
513 _ 1344 te .• 
461 311 1307 211.1 
... 328 t338 25.2 
... 293 t2ell 2U 
482 225 120\1 23.1 
412 _ 1\53 23.1 
37. 338 1113 22.7 
4titI 2112 1210 22 .• 
.aT 217 1\5:! 22.2 
.1. 251 1204 21 .1 
408 183 10311 21 .2 
.12 151 10t7 21.2 
380 248 1041 21 .0 
481 183 1107 20.1 

FG FGA Pel 
Rodmon. Dot................................ 2015 342 .S811 

=C:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :gft 
Parloh. Boo................................... 40S 7ft ,581 

liavvks~ ____________________________________ ~_n_~_~ __ ~_1_B 

recovered from a slow start, opening a 34-29 lead at intenniB8ion 
before burying the Badgen in the second half. 

"I was pleased with the way we brought the game to our level; 
Stringer said of Sunday's win. ' ''We struggled early, but we got the 
tempo established. We wanted to feel good about our last home 
game." . 
. Stringer has also been saying that Iowa junior Franthea Price would 

come out of her shooting slump - and ahe was right. 
Price scored 15 points Friday and added 19 Sunday. Earlier this 

aeason Price became only the fourth junior in Iowa history to reach 
the 1,000 point total for hjlr career. 

"1 know she'. an opponept, but its nice to see Fran playing well 
apin," WiBCONin Coach Mary Murph.y said. "She is a great athlete 
/Illd .he deserves to play that well. It's unfortunate for UB, but it is 
fortunate for Iowa. If they keep playing like this they could cause 

some damage in the tournament." 
The sweep leaves Iowa tied for the Big Ten lead with two games 

remaining. Iowa is 24-4 overall and 14-2 in the Big Ten. WisconBin is 
13-12 and 5-11. Northwestern was 9-16 and 4-11 going into Sunday's 
game with Minnesota. 

The Hawkeyes have now won 4o-straight games in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The la8t team to beat Iowa at home was Tenneasee in 1986 . 

Sunday's game was the last ' J;egular-season home game for the 
Hawkeyea. Iowa c10sea its schedule with gamea at Michigan Tbursday 
and Michigan State Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes are expecting to host an NCAA second-round game 
should Iowa get an invitation to the postseason tournament. 
Tournament bid. Will be annQunced Sunday afternoon. If Iowa is 
awarded a home game, it would be plaJed on either Friday, March 17 
or Saturday March 18. 

It Gilbert & Prenlill 

25~ Dr~ws 
$150 Pitchers 

7 to Close 

r----------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 

MONDAVONLY 

$4 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
PIZZA AND SALAD 

5-8 PM 
337-8200 

I 
I 
I 
I Dine I,:, or Carry Out 
I 
I 
I 
I 

F_ CoMry 10 Iowa City a. Unwllily Heighh 
~ "!mal delllery c~ tor .. ""* Il ... .. ..... , .. 

Mon. ·SaI. 4 p.m.·1 
Sun. 4·10 p.rn 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
I (Across from Rolston Creek Apts.) ,-----------

CHEERLEADING 
WORKSHOP 

The University of Iowa Cheer leading Squad will be holding 
a workshop for any Interested students, whether you're 
think10g about trying out th1s Spring, or you're just looking 
for a good time, thls cllnJc should be a lot of fun as well 
as well educational. Well be demonstrating partner stunts. 
andjumplng ·techniques and then youll be able to give 
it a try. Hope to see you there! 

DATE: Thursday. March 9. 1989 
LOCATION: Carver Hawkeye Arena Main 

Floor (North Entrance) 
TIME: 7:00-10:00 pm 

For more Infonnatlon call 354-0873 or 354-8094 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
l'The Fitness Firm" 

111 E. Wllhlngton St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

354-2252 

Cant. bury Inn 
Coralvill. 
S38-1«7 

SPRING INTO SHAPE! 

$45 00 
(mem. expiree 5/5/89) 

Includes Unlimited Aerobics, 
or Fitness Center 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New Cardio-Vascular Equipment 

• Computerized Stairmasters • Rowing Ergometers 
• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna 

• Jacuzzi • Free Weights 
• Universal & Polaris Weight Machines 
• Dance France Ie Danskin Activewear 
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t . 
ichigan dunks Iowa at Big Ten title meet 

,y Erica Weiland 
1rhe Daily Iowan 

" INDIANAPOLIS - Despite 
~rd-setting perfonnances and 

NCAA qualifiers, the Iowa 
swimming team could not 

,bVEil'COlme its shaky first-day per-
<nrnnanue to beat Michigan in the 

Championships this past 

U a,.,l ... vAa finished the compe
.5 points, behind the 

;WnlvAI-imJL at 679. Third place 
to Minnesota with 466.5 

oIJOints. 
"We had a very poor start," Iowa 

(;oach Glenn Patton said. "The 
jrrst day was our best events, so we 
were fortunate to hold onto second. 
;(Michigan is) clearly the best team 
in the league, and they certainly 
-demonstrated that.' 
, "I feel pretty good (about win
bing)," Michigan backstroker Ale
jandro Alvizuri said. "Iowa has 
excellent swimmers. We were a 

dLiU M ' S· . BIG TEN en s wllnmmg 
:; NiW E Championships 

little scared (about competing 
against them) because we didn't 
(rest) everybody, and we always 
think that it's better to be afraid 
than to think, 'Yeah, we can do 
it.' " 

Iowa's record-setting perfonnances 
began with the 400-yard medley 
relay team of Rick Williams, Rob 
Leyshon, Marc Long and Dave 
Kohmetscher. Their time of three 
minutes, 17.13 seconds broke the 
school record of 3:18.30 set last 
year by Williams, Todd Slaybaugh, 
Long and Kohmetscher. 

Other new school records served a 
dual purpose as they also qualified 
the individuals for the NCAA meet 
to be held in Indianapolis March 

30-Aprill. 
Those records were set by Steve 

Grams in the l00-yard freestyle, 
Artur Wojdat in the 200-yard frees
tyle, Leyshon in the 200-yard 
breaststroke and Tomasz 
Gawronski in both the 1,650- and 
1,0000yard freestyles. 

Other NCAA qualifiers included 
diver Tomasz Rossa on the three
meter board and the 800- and 
400-yard freestyle relay squads. 

Williams, Kohmetscher, Todd Kell
ner, Long and the 400 medley relay 
team made their NCAA cuts ear
lier in the season. 

"We have a good group of quali
fiers," Patton said. "We just have 
to let a few (swimmers) rest a bit 

more and try to gain a few more 
qualifiers next weekend (at the 
Iowa Invitationa])." 

Iowa Diving Coach Bob Rydze 
cited Wojdat and Michigan's Mike 
Barrowman as having the most 
outstanding races of the meet, 
since they both won an event 
unshaved and unrested. 

Wojdat, the bronze medalist in the 
400-meter freestyle at the Seoul 
Olympics, qualified for the NCAA 
Championships with his first-place 
finish in the 200 freestyle, despite 
a cold and a sprained ankle. 

Barrowman, who came in fourth in 
the 2oo-meter breaststroke at the 
Seoul Olympics, captured the 
200-yard breaststroke and came in 
second in the 100 breaststroke in 
the conference meet. 

All the Michigan swimmers who 
had previously qualified for the 
NCAA meet did not shave or rest 
for the conference meet, and 
according to Wolverine Coach Jon 

Urbanchek, those athletes per
formed quite well. 

"We swam a little bit better than 
expected," Urbanchek said. "Our 
unshaved people earned more 
points than I thought they would. 
Our depth helped us through, took 
up the slack where we didn't get 
the flrst places." 

The Wolverines claimed five first 
places: the 400 medley relay, the 
100-yard backstroke, the 200·yard 
butterfly, the 100 freestyle and the 
200 breast. 

Iowa's Big Ten titles went to Long 
in the lOO-yard butterfly, Koh
metscher in the 50-yard freestyle 
and Wojdat in the 200 freestyle. 

"We were disappointed that we 
were not closer to (Michigan) and 
did not give them a better race," 
Patton said. MIt would have been 
much more exciting if we had 
gotten off' to a better start. But it 
wasn't a surprise to anyone that 
Michigan won.' 

Badgers post school record 
in upset Win over Hawkeyes 
By Steve Reed 
The Dally Iowan 

Worse things could've happened to 
the Iowa women's gymnastics team 
this past weekend. 

The Hawkeyes travled to Madison, 
Wisc., Saturday and were edged by 
the hosting Badgers, but were able 
to beat Michigan. Minnesota was 
scheduled to compete but failed to 
arrive due to hazardous road condi
tions. 

Wisconsin set a school record with 
their final score of 186.75, while 
Iowa tallied 184.05 points and 
Michigan scored 183.30 points. 
With the win and loss, Iowa's 
record stands at 12-4. The teams 
only competed once but the meet 
was scored as a pair of duals. 

The Hawkeyes, ranked 17th by the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Gymnastics • Coaches-Women, 
turned in a strong meet but occa
sional flaws prevented them from 
beating the Badgers. 

"It was a good meet for us," junior 
Robyn ZU88man said, "but we a 
few slips and falls that we had 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

tenths counted off. When we get 
those taken care we11 be very 
tough to beat." 

Iowa Coach Diane DeMarco agreed 
that the falls cost her team a win 
agaisnt the Badgers. 

"We had a pretty good meet but 
some unfortunate falls cost us," 
she said, Mand we're at a point in 
the season where we can't afford to 
mi88.lfyou don't stay on, you don't 
win it when the competition is 
tough.' 

Zussman set an Iowa school record 
with a winning score of 9.60 on the 
vault. 

MI didn't know I had the record 
right away," Zussman said, "but 
when I found out about it I felt 
really good. It's a great feeling." 

Sophomore Michelle Cabal placed 
second in the uneven bant with II 

mark of 9.50: just a tenth behind 
Michigan's Janne KJepek. 

On the floor exercise, Hawkeye 
freshman Lori Cole established a 
season-best with her score of 9.60. 
Her score enabled her to tie Wis
consin's Beth Benevente for 
second-place in the floor routine. 

Cole placed third in the al.l-around 
competition with a composite of 
37.25, less than one point behind 
Benevente. 

This weekend's triangular was 
Iowa's last meet before the 
Women's Big Ten Gymnastics 
Championships, which the Hawk
eyes will host March 19-20. 

"We're tsking this loss against 
Wisconsin as a motivator," Cahal 
said. "They took us by surprise and 
we're going to work hard to correct 
those little mistakes we made. 

"The Big Ten meet is going to be a 
rat race, and itl1 go down to the 
tenths. It's going to be very close, 
but if we work hard nobody can 
beat us." 

The championships begin March 
19 at 7 p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. -

Erickson accepts Miami offer 

! BRAKES 
i $59~ 
I MOST CAlIS 

I • We install new guaranteed brake pads or shoes 
I (senu·metallic pad. extra) ' Resurface drums or 
I rotors 'Inspect front grease .eals - In.pect 
I front wheel bearing. ' Road test your car 

I I ~par"InO ...--,..,..,o.,"",," """_ 1Q I I ~oft"' DIQ SM .......... ..,.,.. .. \'CI'ItIoul .......... 

II atr.r .... wlh ..... pan GIlly Ihroush 
Harch 31.1919.1 Mid .. cI ....... 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Don't pay for an alignmenl ... 

unless you need one! 

OIL&FITER 
· INCLUDES LUBE 

$1495 
Service includes: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Oklahoma guard Mookle Blaylock celebrates the Sooners' regular 

H880n Big Eight championship by cutting down the net aner they 
defeated Nebraska 103-76 Saturday In Norman. Blaylock was 
arrest.d .arly Sunday morning for alleged public drunkenn .... 

PULLMAN, Wash. (AP)- Wash
ington State football Coach Dennis 
Erickson on Sunday told his Cou
gar football team that he has 
accepted an offer to coach at 
Miami, Grego Olson, a graduate 
assistant for Erickson said. 

ing, said Erickson spoke for about 
15 minutes. 

"There's been so much pre-talk, it 
was not a surprise," Swinton said. 
"We expected the worst, but hoped 
for the best." 

• Up to 5 qt •. IOW30 od • Transmission flUid I 
If needed: • Maslercylinder fluid I 

, Oklahoma guard Blaylock 
'arrested for drunkenness 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Okla
homa guard Daron "Mookie" 
Blaylock was arrested Sunday for 
alleged public drunkenne88 fol
lowing a report of an argument at 
a convenience store, police said. 

Blaylock, 21, was arrested 
shortly after 4 a.m. and booked 
into the Cleveland County jail on 
a municipal public drunkness 
complaint, said police Sgt. Olan 
Nystrom. 

He was released on bond and is 
expected to appear next week in 
municipal court, Nystrom said. 

A convenience store employee 
, called police to the store because 

Blaylock was arguing with a 
female companion, Nystrom said. 

"He displayed the characteristics 
of an intoxicated person," 
Nystrom said. "He was arrested 
for public intoxication." 

Oklahoma basketball pUblicist 
Mike Prusinski said basketball 
coach Billy Tubbs would not issue 
a statement on the arrest, which 
came hours after fourth-ranked 
Oklahoma completed its regular 
season with a 103-76 home vic
tory over Nebraska Saturday 
evening. 

The game was the final h9me 
appearance for Blaylock and four 
other Oklahoma seniors. . 

Blaylock, averaging 21 points a 
game, is Oklahoma's second 
leading scorer. 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

12" PiZza 
$A-SO 

~or only ~ P1usTax 

Cheese plus one toppIng, 
Additional toppings 96¢ each. 
Quarts of Pop 2fH (Llmlt 2). 

Erickson will succeed Jimmy John
son, who departed as the Hurri
canes' coach to becpme coach of the 
Dallas Cowboys. 

Rich Swinton, a WSU running 
back who attended the noon meet-

"He told us to look at it in 
business-like tenns," Swinton said. 
"Coaching is a busine88 and this 
was an opportunity that comes 
along once in a lifetlme." 

Although Erickson's departure has 
been rumored for nearly a week, 
the team met his announcement 
with silence, Swinton said. "It's 
where it's now just sinking in," he 
said. 

On Saturday, Miami athletic 
director Sam Jankovich had said 
he hoped to announce II new coach 
by Monday, but denied a tentative 
agreement to hire Erickson had 
been reached. 

Erickson on Saturday also had 
said no offer had been made. 

Special 01 the Week 

• Power . teeMg fluid. • Check belt s and hoses I I Diesel cars excluded. I 
I OIlor .... willi CIOU pan onty U,roush I 

March lL 1919 It p."ldp.llJII MlcIu cI..w.. 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

351-7250 
The Daily Iowan 

. Turkey Sondwict) r---------, "Hot or Cold' 

• I TACO JOHN'S I W"hM;;D~nk 

I DELIVERY ~ ~aco~' I ..... AI_lo ...... ~ ....... ca.:....pIt~ ..... ~ __ ! __ er;>e' ___ i 

I Taco ...................... 1.07 Supper Burritos: I 
Softshell 1.30 Beef.. ..................... 2.87 

I Taco Br~~~·:.·:: ... · ... · ...... 1.79 Bean ...................... :z.39 I 
Taco Burger ........... 1.21 Combination .......... 2.87 

I Burritos: Super Tostada ......... 2.39 I 
Beef.. .. .. ............... 1.58 Super Nachos ......... .2.94 

I ~~:bi~~ti~~ :::::::::~:~ s~ft~r ;:~. ~.~.I~~ ....... ~~: I 
Smothered Burrito ... 2.B6 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I Taco Salad ............ 1.74 Dinners ............... 2.99 I 

with meat ........... 2.22 Burritos 

I Enchilada .............. l.85 Taco I 
Large Enchilads .... 2.41 Enchilada 

121 E. College 

MONDAY NIGHT 

50¢ Draws 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
TONIGHT 

lower 
Prices On 
PoP. Juice 
And Soda 

Wat.r 

Pitchers 

DOUBLES FOOSBALL TOURNAMENT 
SIGN UP AT 7:30 

CASH PRIZES, GIFT CERTIFICATES 
ANDT·SHIRTS 

Nachos .................. l.70 Chips ................... l.08 

I Refrl'ed Bean8 ....... 1.31 Chips & Sauce .... :1.19 I Non-alcohol drinks avallabl. for 19 & 20 y •• r old customer. 

Chili ....................... l.25 Chips & Salsa ...... l.49 1.-E~;'TOWTn ;,~-;;,T~.~;Y& ;;;;;; on~ -: 

351-
9282 

I Apple Grande ........ l.09 Extra MeaL ......... 50 I 
354- I :.:t;toeOles ... ~;;~:~ ~:~:~:~~~i~·.:~~ I : 2 TRIPS TO DAYTONA: 

Mtn. Dew Dr. Pepper .85 SaIS8 .................... 50 • Cl.J<il~. TransponltlOn & Accommodations 1 
Diet Pepsi .65 Tea, Milk .65 Sour Cream 040 :~. MARCH 17-24 1 

1552 I ......... I. Drawing will beheld March .. You MUIT be preeent 10 win : 

Westalde Dorma 
CoraMlie 

North Uberty 
Rtver Helghta 

$1.00 delivery charge on 811 orders under $5.00 1 NAME • 
Iowa City · I ' HcMn: 4 pm to midnight Mon. - Sat. I 1 1 

Eastside Dorms 4 P"' to 11 pm Sunday MUit be 18 or older to enter I 
.. _________ I .... 1.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-_-_-.-.-_-___ 

f 
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Sports 
. 

H~wkeyes post record score 
in 'upset win over Penn State 
By JuDa o.lrdortf 
The Dally Iowan 

Eleventh-ranked Iowa knocked off 
ninth-ranked Penn State and host 
Northern miDois Friday night, 
with a season record 277.05 points. 

Iowa capped the weekend by beat
ing 12th-ranked n1il1ois-Chicago, 
Sunday. 

The win over Penn State marked 
the first time Iowa coach Tom 
Dunn has beaten his alma mater 
since the series began. 

"Friday night's meet was the best 
of the year," Dunn said. "It's the 
strongest our lineup has been. We 
beat ninth-ranked Penn State 
handily." 

Iowa gained their eighth victory of 
the sealOn, outscoring Penn State 
with a 272.2 and Northern Illinois 
who finished at 267.25 

All-American Jefl'Dow claimed the 
all-around with a aeore of 56.90, 
and Keith Cousino finished second 
with a 66.05. Dow also claimed 
fourth on floor exercise at 9.3, 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
second on pommel horse with a 9.5, 
second on still rings at 9.55 and 
third on the high bar at 9.7. 
Cousino also faired well, placing 
first on pommel horse at 9.75, first 
on high bar at 9.85 and third on 
the para1\el bars with a 9.5. 

Also placing for the Hawkeyes 
were Erik Heikkila who finished 
second on high bar at 9.75 and 
third on vault with a 9.5. Keith 
Rooks claimed fourth on vault at 
9.4, and senior Paul Wozniak won 
the still rings with a score of 9.5. 

Dunn changed the lineup for 
Sunday's meet against Illinois
Chicago, resting Dow and stili 
rings specialist Wozniak. 

But the performancea of Rick Ben-

evento, who filled in for Dow, 
Cousino and Heikkila led Iowa to 
its sixth consecutive win. 

Benevento finished fourth in the 
all-around at 53.0, while also plac
ing second on parallel bars with a 
score of 9.15. Cousino captured 
four titles; the all-around at 54.10, 
parallel bars at 9.3, pommel horse 
at 9.35 and floor exercise with a 
mark of 9.2. Heikkila took first 
place on vault at 9.3 and high bar 
at 9.45, and third place on floor 
exercise at 9.15 and parallel bara 
with a 9.1. 

Freshman Paul Bautel added 
another impressive performance, 
placing second in the all-around at 
53.95. Another freshman, Dillon 
Ashton also faired well, finishing 
second on the vault at 9.05. 

Iowa, 9-2, has won eight orits last 
nine duals since losing to No. 1 
ranked Dlinois on Jan. 14. The 
Hawkeyea next competition is 
Mar.10 against Ohio State at the 
North Gym in the Field House. 

Citibank 
makes it. easy to 

apply for the nation·'s 
most popular credit cards. 

CITIBANCO I 

-- . ,. 
• 106. 06/.. ." •• 

C ITI'III. 

Jusfbring 
your Student I.D.! 

,. No co-signer needed 
• No job required 

APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS! 
Date: March 6 - 8 
Time: 9 am-5 pm 
Place: Iowa Memorial Union 

- Ground Floor 
" 

" 

' cmBAN<fJ Cllibank (Soulh Ookoto) NA Member FDJC 
Cl CI1IcoIp, 1988 ' . 

Testimony begins this week 
in Bloom-Walters hearing 

CHICAGO (AP) - Norby Wal
ters and Lloyd Bloom are charged 
with fraud and racketeering, but 
their trial may ultimately center 
on the larger issue of whether 
college athletica i, really an ama
teur aport. 

jury .election rot underway Jut 
week in the trial or the two N w 
York-baaed aport. qenta. 

Waltere, 58, and Bloom, 29, a 
accused of u.ing l(if\l, chand 
threata to preuure doa n or 
college athlete. into &1v1n thM\ 
exclUllv righta to neaouate con
tractl. Both hav pI adad Inno
cent to federal charp or racIt 
teering, mail fraud, wire fraud 
and extortion. 

Un lea8 U.S. Diatrict Judge 
George Marovich has his way, 
that is. 

"The system is not on trial," 
Marovich warned attorneys as 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

It's The Yacht Club 

OTHER BLUES JAM 
Monday, 8:30 pm 

Servin, Excellent Lunche. Daily-IS 8. LiDO St.-854-'7430 

Soup, Sandwich andjries 
SPECIAL 

2.99 
ALLDAY 

Entire Menu Available Jor Carry Out 

Mennonite 
Central 
Committee 

SERVICE. 
Ills In giving of our.elv .. 10 othtrJ th.t wt reetlv . ,1\ 

and grow. 
Agriculturists, health workers, le.cherS, SOCI I Ot 

business managers, vocational Inslructors and ot 
needed in over 40 countnes lor gnm nt Ilk th 
listed. 
To fill these needs, MCC seeks quahh d Christ' n 
volunleer$ who are active members 01 a Chn I' n church 
and who are commItted 10. Itfalyl of non-Viol nc nd 
peacemaking. 

MENNONITE CENTRAL COMMITIEE 
INTERVIEWING: 
tlAnCII ? & ,1969 

For Appt . Call 330-03 2, J 40 7 

SAVE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK WITH PIZZA PIT! 

To ensure everyone's safety and 
enjoyment at SCOPE events, ~e 
ask that audience members re
main seated for the performance's 
duration. Violators will be re
moved from the premises without 
ticket refund and subject tp arrest. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 

SCOPE' 
PRODUCTIONS 

~fJ[.nl.tt_ 
12" Pizza Twins with • 

• One Topping for only 

: $800 I 

• f<.ddillon.ItDpplngl lor 11.1 0 I 
.SA~E!.! .I~ _ •• !.u~~~. . . -

TUESDAY 
16" One Topping 

I PlzZ;SO~;nIY 354.1111 
AddJIlona/ lOpping. lor $1.25 • FREE F t H t--II '_Sf<.~E !.!.58. _ _ • !.u ~~~. ' ai, 0 .,. v.ry 

~!a:unl:m.1!t1l ~U[tb"'1.1N. ~;hll.ht-
FREE 2 Liter Botti.. FREE Extrl ChetM I 18" 2ft"" ptua end 4 I 

I of Coke or Diet I' on any Plw I 'Cup of SodIIU for only. 
• Coke with eny .' with one or I I sg 75 

order over $8.00 I I mol'llttml . I I 
• SAVEtLllO • SAVE UP TO II .1S IIAYF II T ._-.--_ ...... ------.--.~ ... _---. 

Customer Must 
~Ask For The 
Dail S ecial 

NO COUPON NEEDED! 
(Subject to change without notict) 

NO Coupons ACCl'nted 

wllh Dally Spec'al' 
Iowa City 

Pilla r't onl I 

TONIGHT 
J 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COY R CHARGE 
5 South Dubuque St. 

l'ltt 'I , II \I '" 

I L\ :\ ( J I Fit 



Boileau wins LA Marathon 
Sovl"et Ivanova Inthewomen'lrace,Zoialvanova 

; 01 the Soviet Union who said her . ' training had suffered because of . edges out Mota th ~v r8 Soviet winter, beat 
favonte Rou Mota or Portugal, the 

• I 1988 Olympic champion. ;. In women s race Ivanova'. time waI 2:34:42. Mota 
wu timed in 2:35:27 and Olga 
Durynlna, aleo of the Soviet Union, 
wu th ird In 2:40:25. 

Shahan,a, of Tanzania, took the 
d eJ\er four mil • and pulled to 

7/S-m ter I d between the eighth 
nd n nth mile •. 
But h runled throu,h the laat 

(, 0111 . HI. pace on mile8 21-23 "II from 5 minute., 7 aecondB, to 
5: and th n to 6:35. JU8t before 
M IWpped, hi. pace aJowed paat 6 
mlnu per mile. 

Boil u ran a patient race and wal 
able tD pull himself into poeition. 

HII winning time in 1987 waa a 
courae record 2:13:08, which was 
brobn 1&It. year by Martin Mon. 
d n of Mexico. 

Orl"nally from Edmonton , 
A1bfrta. Rolt au lives and trains in 

Eugene, Ore. 
Shahanga won the 1984 Loa 

Angeles International Marathon 
and was second in the inJiugural 
LA Marathon in 1986. • 

Mark Plaatjea, who competes with· 
out international affi liation, was 
forced to drop out at l8 '/a miles 
aller developing blisters. Plaatjes, 
who was third here last year, was 
in second place for much of the 
race until being passed by in the 
15th mile by Ortiz, who came from 
about 60 yards ofT the pace. 

Plaatjes passed Ortiz after the 
17 ·mile mark before dropping out. 
Plaatjes, who fled South Africa in 
1985, hopes to become a U.S. 
eitizen. He lives in Chicago. 

Boileau and Ivanova each received 
126,385 caah and a luxury sedan 
worth '35,000. Should they win 
their divisions in the New York 
City Marathon, they would win a 
1300,000 bonus offered by 
Mercedes-Benz. 

Iii ter holds off Stewart 
IctOry at Honda Classic 

16th, had a share of the lead and 
appeared ready to steal it all. 

But he missed the green, then 
nutTed a chip on the 18th and made 
the bogey that took him out of it. 

"It was a kind of nuffy lie, and I 
just went under it: he said of the 
chip. 

"J had to make (par) four at the 
worst and I missed the chip. I wish 
1 had it to do over," he said, then 
moved to a television set to watch 
McCallister's run down the stretch. 

"If he's going to win it - and it 
looks like he is - I hope he goes 
ahead and wins it big," Strange 
said. 

And McCallister, who twice l08t 
his playing right8 due to lack of 
performance, did just that. 

He moved in front with birdies on 
the ninth and 10th, then stretched 
it out with another pair on the 
13th and 14th. 

"My putter showed up today," he 
grinned. 

On the par-5 15th, he drove into a 
bunker, caught the lip coming out, 
then hooked his third shot. 

worb. Throul h the proce8s of 
combining two different images. 
Roene create. a "visual tension" 
that demand8 that the viewer 
"interact on a direct level with the 
imale and participate in the 
meaning·making proceaa.' 

Richmond'a main goal is to show 
people, u he put. it, that "there's 
more than one way to look at 
thlnp. 

"I'd lik peopl to see that the 
negative itaelf Isn't 10 preciou8 that 
it can't be deatroyed and tben put 
back topther. But moetly I just 
want to entertain.· 

·Colt lJ",i flll ElJidllncll" run, 
t!uvUlh March 19 On both {Zoo,.. of 
Tlu Grmt Midwuttm fCll Cffllm 
Co. 

h r arrested for misstep 
On Fiidl)', state Sen. Walter 

Dud)'Q wu d tained briefly by 
officera after he picked the nag up 
from the 1100r. 

H. did It .,.10 on Saturday and 
uked th Cook County State's 
AttDmey'1 omce tD dec:ide whether 
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The Daily Break 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday's "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed -----.....;::...-------..... 

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday's "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 33 Aural 
appendage 

1 Bus ·olf,c copy 34 V,Olenllevers 
5 RIp 3Ii Flavorful. 
8 - IIde (In pungent bulb 

good faith) 37 Construction 
13 Domesticated piece 
14 ChurCh recesses 38 Money 
16 East of-" substitute 

Ste,nbeck 41 Type of diSCO 
17 Woodwind dancer 
11 Not a soul 42 French movie 
18 KInd of gun or hOuSes 

SQuilel .4 FrUlf of 
20 Memorable forgetfulness . 1M 

sPoUses of slage IIlerature 
fame 46 Square haITdo 

23 N Y canal 47Large cask 
24 Partner of dsh 49 Barkers ' 
25 Netnerlands harangues 

gUilder 51 Piece of ITon 
28 Site of Sa.on from a blasl 

delpat t 066 lurnace 

~NSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

ADZ E 
S A U 0 

52 ·A-Able
S3 legendary 

I"ends 
61 The Bard 'S Tlver 
62 Greek column 

style 
63 "A Death In the 

Family" author 
~ F"ewood 

measure 
6$ Tuscan city 
66 Body 01 

knowledge 
67 Some ftock 

members 
68 Inf unit 
69 Greek god 01 

love 

DOWN 

I QUick 
up·and·down 
aircraft 

2 Forbidden 
3 Egyptian deity 
4 Balance 

precariously 
5 Spankings 
6 Type of lYTIC 

poem 
7 - now(fO 

date) 
e "BlggeSI lit tle 

City In Ihe Warfel . 

, ... • Scofd s aCIIVlty 
10 Norse god 

~~~ " Advertising Sign 
~~;J 12 Poker paymenl 
-=+!~:ll I S Transmits 

21 OperatiC air 

22 JOSlp BrOI 
25 Command to 

Fldo 
26 The lips Comb 

lorm 
27 Borneo beast . 

for short 
21- Antlpas, 

ruler 01 Galilee 4 
B e ·A D 39 

28 - were (SO to 
speak) 

30 Turned to stone 
by Zeus she 
wept 

31 RUSSian aulhOr 
01 . Dead Souts ' 

32 Condescending 
ones 

35 US C (lvaf 
38 Answers 
40 Harmtess one. 

pushover 
43 Front part of Ihe 

leg 
45 Barbecue 

adjunct 
48 Mild oaths 
50 Gym leacher s 

order 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

52 Lil lie s forte 
53 Freshwater fish 

54 Swear to 
55 Opposite of less 
56 Black In 

Bordeaux 
57 TediOUS ,n 

Scotlana 
58 Composer 

Strav,nsky 
59 Kina oj 

dynamiCs 
80 Perceives 

the hlblt violate. law. against MONDAY 
d ratinl th flag. 'nIe nag wal 
put back In th exhibit. 

Willhofft. who teaches gradee6-8, 
., au.. nell", a confel'tnce of th 
National AMoclstlon of lndepen· 
d nt hool., Mid artother of her 
attome)'l, La""",n Schaner. 

• h.Ad a ..... day •• he Will gum, 
to haft lunch, .he 111111 lOinr to 
hop at Msrshall Field,' Schuer 

lAid. -She had no Intention of 
makh" a political protelt. She juat 
went \0 the (amou. Art In.ti· 
til O(Ch~.· 

8 :l'1li .ao 
7'1'11 I. 
e :l'1li 

.M 

9': 
10 ': 
11': 
12 :: 

K=N K~ - ,-w. ,,·.'.'H ,-_II 
,~, 

K ... . ~ HolM - MOV:ll\oH 
.... loll ... 

--, .... -"'IH" oo 

..... ::'t """'H T , 

I=:" -C_ D. otd l ot· ........ -- "-WIIII 

K~Q IPT SPTS 

,=- ......... 
cOhee .. •• ..... ,.. ._-..,0. •. w ..... • oo - WOfll. oo I=,u , 

oo COhee ... • 
If' 

oo ..1lIeII II.,,, GaM· W." oo 

'" ... - oo 

..... _ tit e,o.II 
'h" -- ItIom Wrl· 

1~1 Mat .... .... : rv 
TN .... ..... 

......tIII, .... .... 011 0011_ 

• I. " .... 

ESPN WGN WTBS H.8O MAX USA 
Col,... ... · elMer. :=1c:'"" Ene=-- MOV, MlIIIII Vic. ._- c ....... III. • Hoopet 

oo -- MOV, R_ MOY: _ MOV:_ · Murief .... 
oo " ·N, ,.oI H.,. 010 ..... ...,- w_ 

College .... " khOOl oo " WWF I'IIoM 
k ..... T""'. tOM oo oo oo TlIMw .... 

oo -- MOY: M .. • O. "." ...... MOV: Any \lint .. __ I _ .. " MOV: S. _ wor oo 

=". H'_ C_~HIth _ 10 ,oooc... _ VIM 
C ... • HlII Ilrett w.teII Over 
•• \ben 1Iw. IIIt1one1 :.. lIOVo'~ Mill. HInt-

MOVo' ..... 0 ........... w ••• -oo oo 

r~~ MOVo' ''-''' Crooll" T_ 
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Arts/Entertainment 

eing from the happy 
land of remote control. I 
was skeptical upon 
landing in London to 

rmd that British televison only has 
(our .tations. 

My interest grew, however, when 
my first evening as an English 
couch potato included an explicit 
documentary on French nude 

. beaches and a late-night showing 
of cHalloween." It's hard for 
Americana to understand how this 
tea-<irinking, trenchcoat-clad soci
ety can aport such liberal, free
(onn television. I think it's some
thing in the crumpets. 

Game shows in England represent 
the moat unflattering elementa of 
American and British TV. They 
leave you with the impression that 
you've been watching people on 
tranquilizers playing Monopoly. By 
far the worst example is a show 
which seems to originate from 
"Wheel of Fortune,' with the Brit
ilh Vanna White in a prim little 
Laura Aahley number turning up 
random letters on a big board. 
Players then have 30 seconds to 
write down as many words as they 
can create from the letters. And 
the televison viewing audience? 
During that fateful half-minute 
th~y watch the giant clock's second 
hand breathtakingly approach the 
red "30' mark. Preceding this 
dramatic show is a stem warning 
for pregnant women and those 
with heart disease to change the 
channel. 

Sometimes I wax homesick, 
dreaming of the buxom housewives 
slobbering allover Bob Barker 
after they've won the Winnebago in 
the Showcase Showdown. In 
England, contestants have done 
well to walk away from the studio 
with $500. One show with teen-age 
contestants features driving les
sons as a top prize. You can 
imagine how the faces of the 
youngsters light up. 

The game show hosts aren't much 
better. I have yet to see one that 
wouldn't paas for an Oxford profes
sor. They talk about the upcoming 
round quietly and composedly, in 
the aame tone your geometry 
teacher used to explain the Pytha
gorean Theorem. and then toward 
the end of the explanation the host 
remembers that he's supposed to 
SHOUT REAL LOUD like the 
Americans do. 

Before the hysteria from these 
thrillers wears off, the evening 
news comes on. If you've ever 
wondered why U.S. networks don't 
show a lot of British news, it's 
because there isn't any to show. 
Last night, for instance, everyone 
was kept riveted to their seats by a 
five-minute feature on what -rer
gie,w the Duchesa of York, wore to 
the premiere of the new Mark 
Hamill movie. 

But to fill air time, broadcasters 
try to make Britons paranoid about 
8trange English diseases. Right 
now the disease of the month is 
Salmonella, which you can get 
from poultry or chicken fanners or 
butchers or French chefs - no one 
really know8 which. The govern
ment estimates that between 
500,000 and four million Britons 
bad food poiSOning last year, but 
for a more accurate figure statisti
cians multiply the numbers by 100 
to account for unreported cases. 
Thi8 brings the grand total to 

P.®.V. 
, an arts editorial . 

Laura 
Tillotson 

between 50 and 400 million vic
tims. Unfortunately, there are only 
about 55 million people living in 
the Isles, so that means just about 
everyone must have been poisoned 
at least once last year. 

But that's just the tip of the 
proverbial disease iceberg. I 
haven't even mentioned the broad
cast news coverage of lead poison
ing and rat urine in the London 
drinking water, or the recent out
break of Legionnaires' disease from 
the same source. In fact, there 
doesn't seem to be much water left 
in the drinking water here, but it 
doesn't seem to bother any of the 
natives as long as the pubs stay 
open. 

After you're convinced that you've 
sat down to your last supper, the 
broadcasters loosen up a little and 
air the evening's High-Action
Blockbuster-Super-Deluxe-Sports
Event for those viewers who don't 
want to watch "Dallas" on the 
other channel. Last night's special 
was the National Dart Champion
ship between Scotland and 
England. 

If you get bored with that, there's 
aways snooker, a billiard game 
invented by manufacturers when 
they raIl out of paint for pool l>a11s. 
I don't think anyone actually 
knows the rules for snooker - it's 
a game played by enthusiasts 
when it's raining and they can't 
play Cricket, the silliest of all 
British lawn games. Apparently 
there aren't any rules for cricket 
either. just a bunch of drunkards 
dressed up . like Rota-Rooter exter
minators running between two 
poles. 

But in order to receive such 
unique, entertaining and enlight
ening programming, Britons are 
required by law to obtain a televi
son license. In fact, when British 
citizens buy a new TV, the sales 
clerk asks to see their licenses 
first. And there are actually televi
son police who drive around Great 
Britain pointing little TV sensors 
at random houses. If they find that 
the televison is on at a particular 
residence, .the cops demand to see 
the inhabitant's license. Failure to 
produce one results in fining -
probably for more than they could 
win on 10 big game shows. 

There's no doubt about it, Britona 
would be utterly disgusted by 
Oprah's gripping interviews with 
Girls Who've Seen Their Dogs Run 
Over or the zirconium tidal wave 
on the Home Shopping Network. 
On the other hand, most Ameri
cans would soon tire of Aatrology 
on the morning news or evening 
documentaries on school bullies_ 
Maybe both cultures are getting 
what they want on TV. or perhaps 
what they deserve. 

Or maybe it's the lead poisoning. 

Laura Tillotson is a UJ stucknt 
studying in London this semester. 

--------------------------~----
Entertainment Today HELP wamD HELP wAITED 

At the BIJou 
"Up to a Certain POint" (Tomas 

Gutierrez Alea, 1~) - 6:30 p.m. 
"The Falls" (Peter Greenaway, 

1980) - 7:45 p.m. 

Music 
The UI Symphony and Concert 

Band will perform a free concert in 
, Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Readings 
Robert Stone will read from his 

fiction at S in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. See story page SB. 

Art 
"Converging Evidence," a photo 

exhibit by Forrest Rogness and 
Randy Richmond, will be on display 

at The Great Mldwestem Ice Cream 
Co., 126 E. Wlshlngton St., through 
March 19. See story, page 8B. 

Radio 
Every time you think you can 

sllely 1001 yourself Into thinking 
cla,lIsical music 18 JUlt ao much 
boring cow crap, KSUI broadcasts a 
program like THIS onel Klau8 
Tennstedt conduot, the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra In Brahm.' 
thls-aln '!-no-Iullaby Violin Concerto 
In 0 and Schubert', Symphony No. 
9, quite fittingly called "The Great" 
(S p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

Or, In calle you 're Inclined diffe
rently, Ihere's "The Blues Groove" 
with Craig Kessler (8·11 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). 

1'f00ll YOUIIIIQ IIIlItf DI 

CLA"''''DI. 
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::btd=..:;""::...;::_=·:.;:3311-6::;:=330::;· ___ 1 C1r1ng. lIN llIIIng. 33Hee5. Ero. Hondo SeMco~ 
V1SUAUllNG tht Lighl wilhln I.aot).I4LO'IE(51183). Col UDO .4 ~ 
Guldonctlnd IUpport. CIa_ SUBltMlNAl.lId .. CIIHIt.. IfU. AVON 
::now::;..:bog=ln",nl""ng,,-, ",338;;:..::118110=.., __ I C\lSlom producod: ConIlclonQ. EJ,RN EXTRA" 
EMERALD City: Incltdlbt. 'tuff. motivl1lon. 1mOk1ng. weight. Up to _ 
and woot.nl. gonHl,,"" and 01"',. ~IIO: BIollldlllcl</ hypnoolo Cell MIry. _,t11!3 
jewelry 1Op.1r. H.II M.II. ~18111. programa. Soil.....".....,l 8,-.145-2271 

~:..:..;.:..·:...:33&-'.:..:....:.3te4':":"":'· ______ 1 __ =====:--1 
IIEMOVE unw.nltd ".1, !AIIN .... or ..... WIIIfdy 
permllMlnlly. Compllmenl.ry TAROT .nd other meiIIph""",,1 ItUfllng on ....... 11 _ lend 
consultalion. Clinic 01 EiIct'otogy. - and _ ingt by Jon Gau~ ooIf ___ pod I/MIOpI 

•• porlonetd instnlclOf. can 
=33::.7 • .:..;71:.:.91:.;.· ______ 1351-8511 . 10: &IIoppiit ... ~ 
NEED. don .. '? CIII Tint. ::':"'W='':'::''---~-R-~-I _ ford -.5<1 .... 1 
~1.()28i. Stoga. po •• ta plMin. R_OAIID LAU~~, 0NIt>0rn ......... lit .. U7 

Laund'omo~ dry clttnlng .,...... 
• NO LONG LINES lid drop-off 
- """ Comrenlonl 1030 Wilh.m IAft UVtI 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN Of 
IOWACfTY 

,. CUlWIIy _pili , 

appIIcdon lor tie 
IoIIowWlg poIIiona 

COOKS 
WAfTERSI 

WAITRESYS 
No txptI1eIa neceu.Ify 

AWY It I*SCIn 
a.tonday-FndIy 

140U • 

• uPS ___ ..:;3504-6:.;.:.1;;;0~1 ___ 1 ond",'1j _tht...,rtngtOllIO 

- U;SF~1If IlUUIoIa I eo- ~II 01 youl Rotu tnd 11.., .... 11 y<N : ............ . 
" ...... - qulliho. All _to ~ WI' • ..., ,.... $t. 

• Dvtrnlghl ......, ~'~'~ __ --I lJ! pro_on .. 0... 10 YMII ~ - _ . .,....-- - T--

• Packing I Shipping s..pplltt ",-rItnco. Cell fo4oIlnd.. 1Im1. FREE MEOtCAl. ~EQ(\JI'. i ~~~Zf . - Typing .nd R_mtI ~~. BONUS ond IIOftE __ by 
"'-..0.;.;:.;'--______ 1 end SIIVE A UFE. 

M811 Bo .... Etc., USil RAP! AIIAULT HAIIMUIIENT _ CIty __ 
2 Blocks Eut 01 Doum on Mark.1 ...... C~'" u... 311 EIII _ngtoon 

~2113 u.- (201 ....... 1 351~701 
_________ 1 ""'". 1a--6.3Oprn. 1I- W- F * 

I'I{ I (. '\ \ '\ I • 
w. tie hore 10 helpl 

FIlt:E PllEGHAHCY TE8T1IIG 
contlclontitl oounsoIIng 

w.t1t .... !Iom·lpm M·W·F 
Of 7·9pm T·n. or ct. 351_ 
COIICERN FOR WOfI1EN 
Unittd FtcllllI Stvingllltg. 

Suitt 210 low. 

:M ttOUII .... WlAINO IEAVtCI 
S15. month 
~2113 

FRII M!GNMICY TUTINO 
No tppOlnlmtnl .-. 

Wtlk In hOuIO: Mondty "'rough 
FrIdty. 10: ..... I :ClO!Im. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 

FI!!UNO...?CotffOf BOOVHUGS. 113OtnI-7"OOpn1 T- n. * 
33&-11211 ElIL 11. Tho'tplUtic IUMlllliII.IOU CJIFTIIOOIII It 
boayI tool me_. O\oor 5.000 ........ 1 It 
00 YOU wonl y<N' dothoo to In? Nt'::: = =-:::..c:- i 
FOf 1pItd, occurocy Ind 113 e ~ng 
Ifficioncy. Milcll Connor ctn .... """'" lIT MIIOI 
provide tht _lind moal 
IItltfylng _In ...... IIonttnd ---------1 
clotlling con.lructlon. _ cott IIIIOCMH' t.::ondlY. Mardi" T 
3S1·nee. MIlLe...,.,.., "II~ 

II!AUT1l'Ulmutlc IOf 111---'-' lItf .,COHO ACT IHM r~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~ii •• ii~~~~~ ......... ollera lop _ '0/ ,our 
occuIon • . Tom Nothntgt.. Ij)/ing Ind _ c_ 
c~V folk guitorisl. 337.Q01. Optn "'-' CoIIIItII. 
337-8304. 2203 , 81_ 

PEOPLE MEEnNl 
(10'- f""" hnot P-l 

33H4&4 

PEOPLE ;:=====~I 
337-211 1. II~Re. goocI-looIclng. young 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE I1IGIo Y Monthly __ physlcltn _Ing lItr.clt.., 

~rtunl~to mill lIN trioncla. tIonOtr. _Sh _ tgt21-36 
to, IOIid rell1lont1tlp Include 

E: Fo, ... ; P.O. Bo. 5151; photo. WoW 1M Oil" tow.". Bol 

p.,. Tlmt, ,",,"11 pm 

,..------------------------, GAU.ESBIAN OUTREACH lllIOU. meoIlng ling .... WIle 
M d b h mlng Out? au .. llonl ~ S::~.::I~22·1 

I :Cor::.:M:IIt:. 1:"":.:522::41:' ==:;-llII-10, Room III ConvnuniGtllont 
II' ~. lOW. CIty IA 52242. 

F ... l1mt 11 pm.7 ........ 
8lIIItd ~ IIorrw __ 91 

rot~omtI1I ~1C. 
~..,.

ponelon pIort.1IIIIoI\ or ..... pili 
car, tIId flutit tCIItdoM a 0 n n a 0 ps e r way TU~:i :~~~"PM ~ r'::- Sullt 250-01, lOw. City 

.......-by 
The o.y ......... UnIon DW1II ., - WF iI3-~ IOf 

into 'Prayer' controversYIII::For=-::All='=::L"'=CO===""=. ~:;~Bo":a~: 
1+ RLfCTM DATlfIO 

ROME (AP) - The distributors 
of rock star Madonna's new 
single. cLike a Prayer,' decided 
not to release the video immedi
a\ely on Italian television 
because of protesta from a Roman 
Catholic group, news reports said 
Saturday. 

The conservative Catholic group 
Famiglia Domani charged that 
the video was blasphemoUl, and 
it threatened to go to court to 
block the broadcast, newspapers 
Aid. 

The video was to be shown 
Tuesday on the popular program 
"Notte Rock" (Rock Night) on 
ltate-run RAJ television. 

Officials of Madonna's Italian 
record company. WEA, 
announced after a meeting with 
RAJ officiala Friday they had 
decided "to luspend the televi
.ion distribution of this video for 
lOme days, to keep any more 
controversy from arising.' 

Repreeentatives of Famiglia 
Domani acknowledged they had 
not leen the video. lint Ihown in 
Italy on Friday at preu ec:reen-
inp. 

According to Italian joumaliltl 
who laW the video, it .howl the 
following: 

The ainpr witne_. an attack 
on a girl by a group of white boJa, 
who then eac:ape. A black man 
who arrive. on the acene ia 

accused of the asAult. 
Madollll8, wearing a slip. seeks 

refuge in a Baptist church and 
paUleS before a statue of a black 
saint, whose face becomes that of 
the accused man. The statue 
cries tears of blood and comes to 
life. 

The rock singer develops cuts in 
her hands resembling the wounds 
of the crucified body of Jesus. 

Madonna gives the statue a kiu 
then goes to police and tells them 
the accused man is not guilty. 

Several newspapers said the 
screening should put to rest 
rumors the video would show 
Madonna as a nun romantically 
involved with a crucified Christ. 

The Milan daiJy Cor7Uf'f tUlia 
Sera said State Prosecutor 
Alfredo Rossini had asked to see 
a copy of the video Friday. Fami
glia Domani has threatened to 
seek court action to bloek broad
cast of the video. newwpapers 
said. 

"In reality, this ecandaJ Ihould 
denate like a bubble.' the Rome
hued La Rtpubblica Aid. -Out 
we are in Italy, and before a 
problem (racilm) 10 ably raised 
by the puritan morallim of the 
Americana, we can be lure that 
the eeX)' llip that Madonna wpre 
Into the church will be en. to 
irritate thOle who at all COIta 
leek a public ecanclal.· 

_UC IIOTICIII 
_1I_~Now 
tlgnlng ._ _" In 
All ~. Nlliontl Dill 101>-
Plomollon- Product\ollin tU 
01 .... _ . Alto -'ng -v 
wrl .... to, IhI Pubtltnlng OMtion. 
" In-..cl ....... demo 1IIpI tnd 
liS 00 ond ratum poI1IgI I .. 
... I ... llon IIId ,...., ...,. oriN III 
__ : Tho demo 1IPt will III 

~bytt_1WO 
prol_.1 p<odII<*', tnd only 
contmIICllf melorllt will III 
tccopttd. All __ """ ... 
raturnlCf. It ,lIum potItgI It 
InctucMcI; ......... ,.,.., demo wtI 
not III rttumtd. " tht racord 
"""""'"" II InIIIftItd In you U I 
porfOfmer Of -v .,111<, rou wiN 
bt nocIlt.d by ... 11 Of ~ " 
oppIyIng u • porto_I, ~ 
Include I blOOrapfly tnd pIctII .. 
01 I'" IjIPIlctnl. All .......
Should bt torwwdod TO: 11-
RIcordt. ropee. po. Bo. JIll, 
__ .ltla. TN 37017. 

WrIIt: 

Photoo ond petIOIIIflad 1iI_ By 
IIfIPOIntlMflL Cell tor """. 
lnfo''''''IIon.38307037. 

MAKI • CI*NICT1OII1 
fIIIIOUGH TIll DAtI. Y IOWM 
ClAUIPlI .... 

ADOPTIOI 
LOV1f1O __ rItd COIIpIt 

otlora htp~. _IIIf, to.. 
tnd td_1on to ~ legII 
lind _1coI ......- poId. Colt 
COfttct. 2OH38 .... 

AOOPTIOM. Coring. f1ntr>cIotty 
IIC.,. couple of IritlllInd _ 
-rr ...." 10 kM. cntrioIIlnd 
..... y<N' ~ cIIIId IAgtt 
.,.. contldonllot . ...... coli ~ 
tnd C,.1g COLLECT 
212 .. n4&1 • • 

AIICII'TIOIIo 1M LDV1f1O 
AI. TI"". TIYI. Wt _ ., IdopI 
• eNid It you k ...... 01 lflyon. 
oonoIdorlng pIoclng • Child tor 
1dof>\Ion, pie'" Oil 0aII tnd 0111 
coItc1 ('712) 27"1817, Of OIl' 
-..., (217) 31H1131 All .... 
tnd -.. l1li*\" poId 
Sl'lcdy oonfIdonIItl 

SENIORSI 
lbl't MIN 0uU 

~ your Commencement and CorwocaUon 
Annouooernentl at the Alumni Cenl.cr 

1IoIIdq.1'rWq 1.00 .... '00 .. 
10 for .a.7I.I ...... 12.1' . .-. 

........ 
Oood ... to_lilt 

..wtIng ........ 

OAICNOLL RETIREMENT 
REIIOVtCE 

CII lor an InteMew 
appoiIIlIMt'It 35t-1120 
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~-----I PAlm' LNIIITIIIO .. NTAL PROCESSING 
AUTO DOMESTIC 
ATT!NTION' QOV!M"!NT 
t!IZI!D Vl!HlCLQ f,om 1100, 
FordI, .... 'C<ldH, CorwtllO, 
C....,.. Su'p"" BuY'ro (luido, 
1-«r.!~ EXT. A34(1, 

SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
lPAClOU. two bodroom. HtI¥ 
paid , A/C, 1.11 option, Augu.t F, .. I 

WAITED 
1M" ..... bolla, .\robe IIgIllo, ''''''' 
",hll, bltek IIgIllt """ mo". ACCUIIATI Word Pro-.lng, 

T~plng, .".. (1,.""1,,. 10 .,.nII PI' 

:154-7075 •• lter 6. MAU _er w.nll 'oomma". 
ClHn, counlry living In mobHa 

'lin /My' Augull ...,11 P,lol hOllMl willt A/C. d_, WID. 
ITAGI UOIfT1I1O eli!, Phone 363-6281 . 

----------1 ~ l' ohonnoll. m.nu.1 0, midi 1"1 CHIVY Ch_"", E.eellenl. 
IIIQOIlabie. fill option, _ In, 1125 ptUI 1/2 uIIIIII ... 351-1110. 
H/W paid, pa",lng. 337-3707, 
-'-'-""-'-'-'==..:..:.....:.;.=--~OWN ROOII, qut.!_. M.".CAL 00,"101, pa' 6e II\d ",'., 101<... OUALITY WO~O I'IIOCEIilNO 

VOl I_"" ~ IIghl., I_ I....... H .... AN Il'CTIIONICI 1. "'II COI'I!I wi'" .ny 0_ 

• 1,. '15001 oNorl tr.do, 354+187. 

.. UIT IILLIII881 Ford flCort 
(IT. Low mIIMge. L .... od, 
35'-1. 

TWO .01lOOllIUmme, IUb"~ Flr.p ..... WID. own perlelng. 1115, 
f.iI\lPtion. W.I., paid. AIC. _ l ..... 8t,,",, 331-8454. 

~"';';;,,=;"";;';~---I _. nuMEIT __ --'M""".:;.I"';.;;;.. ___ I·F/M P.,OIng 

-~ ________ I ,,A. 1OtIOI. ,.rty mu,," Ind", "AK· chock our low ""_ 

pool. on bu .. In •• qllla!, May Ir ... 
Nego,lablo. 354-e361. '
me.IID" 

..ALL Own bodroom In two 
bod,oorn lown""" ... Fully 
fum_ .. copt bodlOO/ll. A/C. 
DIW. laundry, parl<lng, HtI¥ peld. 
S2OO. caroMlla. on bu .. I .... 
354-8281. 

..... MdIlllD IIWIIIt =Ed"',..:.";;.;I..:_= ______ I·80 ... Doy Setvl .. 
J IW.l KfYlIOAADe - 'APAI Legal/_le.1 ~::-:-:-::-:------- I TWO '! .. ALel to tho .. large 

CAlM TODAY! SIll )'OUr lorolgn 0' bod,oom with two \a,ue w.lk In 
domHtk: auto lUI and IMY. cloHtl. Clo .. to compuo. 
W;..;;;"';.;.W;.;.ood;;.;.;.;.Mo;.;.;;;lor.;;";.iII5_4,,;,4,;.4~;;S';"_II""pan.lvw. Mo .. ln dati 

ttl'""". __ .,.,..V lIound and Lighting OJ '(lronl Appllcollonol Foom. 
....... f .. you' party, 381-3711. 

----------11IUtIC In mollon by Whalfn' 0110 
.. .-... ,1 IOUnd .1 ...... 
priOll ~7. 

STORAGE 

MI .... ~ICI 
_ STORAGe 

&...,. 11115 
.... lIP 10 100020.ito .... H_ 

3»tf6e, 337-M44 

ntgOlI.blo. 381-4378 . 

AUTO FOR~IGN QUICII wolk to compu • . low. 

FIlIAL!. Nc!nomokor. Own 'oom 
In fuml ...... ","11'"""t. WID, fr .. 
co.,... $133.75 plul utllh .... CIII 
351~. ' UCRLlNCI QUAIIANTII!D __________ II"lnol •• pal1",."lt. Two bodroom. 

HfW paid. AIC. I ... ndry, 1, .. pl/k. 
Ing. Sumnlor dllCounti PIIone 
330-0597. 

LAiU typMOtllnQ- comptet. 
wood pr ..... lng .. ",1 __ 24 
hour r..urne ...vlc..- theHe
' Oook Top Publlohlng' for 
b,ocnu'oo/ .....-orL Z .. rr 
Cop ... , 124 f.1I Wahlng,on, 
351.35QO. 

HONOIII Engllth g .... UI ... Low 
lGhool, G,-'uml IOhool, 
.... nulCript •• peniIe. "ttention to 
_" Booky. 354-1885. 

RIDE-RIDER 
NO: TO HOUlTON ,ido, wont.<! 
(March 13) .nd Nck (M."'" 25). 
351~. 

LOST & FOUID 

WHITE DOG 

w''f)t<iIIi .. ~ 
foq,.""..,...., 

-»7 .... 1. _H~_ 

MasleTCarcWi.sa 

OlIn 7UI BMW. 11112. R ... 
"'ther. IIItornatlc, IncludlO 
IUnroof and .11, options. 338-0804. 

1110 HONOA Accord. "u\o, good 
condition. '15001 offe"I' ..... 
:J54.e.4I7. 

I .... ¥OlYO WlDon. GL. ... tller 
Int.rlor, ,II OpUOnl, Alpine stereo; 
Iu... "udl &000, Inle,coolld turbo, 
IMth.r Int.rk)r •• 11 options, 
I.eellenl condition. aD200 -". 
tl3H283. 

TOYOTA ~ cyl, lutomatk:. Supe' 
CIH~, ~dobll, oconornleel. 
I8l10, 1111 Hlrtey Olvldoon XLCH, 
"'1111, winle' price $17IiO. 
351-2218, 

lOlT: SlntK .Uk pouch containing 1 .. 7 C!lte:A GT halchback. 
two ,_, ... one! • p'_ bool. Block, 14K mllft, Ilk. MW. 

_LlAI!. F""",Ia. 0... 
bod'oorn. HfW paid, AIC, parking, 
laundry. II"", negotlab ... Av.II • .,.. 
May 7. 338-0305. 

TWO .01I00III, g ... t Ioc.tlon. 
NC, Moy & Auguo! ""1 f .... 
~51" 

NIW TWO bodroom. HfW paid. 
NC. Av.lI.bIa Moy. 'ltgotl.bla, 
3:)0.0590. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
III!NT • compoct ,ofri_tor hom 
Big TIn 11...,.1. lor only S3tI VIO" 
F ... dollvtry, 337-RENt. 

MAli! A CONII!CT1ONI ADVIA
TlallN THE 01 ClAIIIA!OI 

MIN ONLY. $135 InctuClOtt UlliN .... 
Neat Sycomo,. Moll . ..... 2518. 
... nlngl, 

-'lI0II1110. lUll VlCOI'" Fum. 
IUM"!lIlUb"l wh~ f.1I option. lohl<l, cilln, quiet. Ia,ue ,oom. 
Th," bod'oom. A/C, H/W paid. 1175, _70, 
Prl .. _tloblo. Cltan. loll 01 AL TlANATlVI! lIo"""g In I 
'oom. Rallton CrIOI< ",*",...,,11. COOpe'lIl .. living Invl,on",,"1 
Call onrllme, 331-3355. with , •• 1 poop .. and ,oat food . 
-P!'-N-T-A'-C-"'-'-T-apa-I1-"""'--t IU-mrnor-- I RI_ City Hou.lng Colltclivw. 
.ubl_. Fill option. Two 354-2e2~. 337~. 
bod,oom, C.II 351-7l1li4. ""'y Ind FIIIALI. Bed,oom In fumilhld 
Augu.t paldl h"" ... $185. Utlllllttl Wlter paid. 

!XCELLINT Ioc.tion. PontlC'OIl ::35:.:.1-6=I83=.... ______ _ 

Summe' IUbIetI loll option . Two SllAll lumllhtd "nglo In qut.! 
bod,oom, H/W peill. A/C, 351_. building, 1135 utlllt"'lnciuded; 

Lorge ,oom. $175; Excellonl 
IIAlITON C ..... Apart .... nIL IlCllitkn; 337-4185. 
Three blocka off CIImpul. Two 
bod,oorn. Fin option, HtI¥ paid, FlIIAlB. CIoIO In. A/C. klt_ 
NC, dlth_r, 331-2129, prlvu.g.o. All utillt ... peld. 

S I!OIIOOII. clOlO to compuo. 
Canl,al II" 1.11 option. 338-4370. 

MA' FRE!. Bedroom(l) In four 
bodroom hou ... parking. WID, 
dlohwahl'. lleo. Tom 337"77. 

331·2573. 

..ALU. CIow In, A/C, khchtn 
pMvlllge., All ulllh'" paid , 
337·2573. 

CaH 33H374 tIIyI; 33fl.2S41 _ '10.875. 515-472-3217, _Irtge. 

-c;a;~~~;o;.ITYPIllft 8pm. (F"rtlald), - .MiiimC;;;;--1 ..... ------~-- '---"--'------ TWO HOROOllS, two b_. __________ LOll : 810ck walt.! (11 __ , ItC·I 1m YW IIItlonwlOOn. Drlvtt fino. (Ja,., _ont. very cl ...... ry 

~IVATI fumlthod room' ln 
comlort.bIa homt. CIoIO In. 
Udlh ... paid. F ... waoho,' d,.,.... 
S200I month. 337·7721 , 

I'lPIIICI 
.... -I'IIO«IIIIIQ 
"V..,. "--_,
MAl.. IOXU, !TC USA 

"1(111-*'211, 

Ottporalely _ .If lound cell _ 011". Call 1ft., 7pm. .fford.bll. F.II Option. 354-1018. 
W .... Perkin .. Jl5oI.4e08. 335-4327. I 

ClOl!I Largo bod,oorn In two 
bedroom ..,lrtlMnt. Summer 
IUbI_ Option. Av.lI.bIa 
Immodlately. Fomal. onl)'. 
M.,g.,.I. $4-4202, ncKETS 

.. 0110 \WO non .. I_t 
boobtboH ,lckolt for tile I .... 
I~ g ....... call 3544514 and 
_Ior_ri. 

SPRIIG 
BREAK FUN 
IIHlICP: Two _ 10 "" .. 
~ to P ...... CIIII351~I . 

AUTO SERVICE 
IIIII(! IIIcHI!l 
AlITO REPAIR 

hat _ 10 1 D4D W.lorf,onl 
Drlvw . 

381.7130 

MOt~RCYCLE 

P!NTA~!IT Ih, .. bod'oom. T\lP 
floor (no nol .. ). BIIcony. A/C. 
354.ee52 

ClOt!. cklll\, two bod,oom. H/W 
paid, A/C, hugl kitchen, 
dlthwaher. big ctooelll35I-1032. 

ClOl!IT onl bod'oom ... 11 • .,..: 
Cllnlon and Bu,Nngton. C"'n , 
Sum ... , IUblll. $376 negOllabit. 
337-2983, 

IlALSTOH C, ..... Two bod'oom .. 
__ R IU.,.. ..... fall option. 1·2 Foil option. AlC, dlthwa .... r. Room 
gkll to ""1_ bod'oom 01. two footwo. Rani negotiable. May fr • . 
bod,oorn. South Johnoon. ::338-4082.::....:=:-______ _ 
ill51~lf4. ",""II 

DUPlEX, femal.! own room, 
",U month'. ron,. Two bod,oom lumilhld, WID, $170 plul 114 
furn_ AUII ","l1mont . .\c,on I/tillt .... ~a/I option, 351-3823, 
from elgle', Su~rmetUt. 
Dowmown, c-. Fill opllOll. Call n. CUFFI. Fill ""Hon. 14 
351-7S29 ......... Ior luxurious 3 bodroom 2 
--'-"-------- both. ~y FRfE. 351-3117. 
THl!U bod'oom. RoIllon C, ..... 
Su",,"", ou_ fall option. H/W FRU MAYI Auguat. Th ... 
paid A/C. dlollw_. LOll of bod,oom. F.II option. A/C, HtI¥ 
_ Summar diocount. paid. Th, .. block WI",. Ront 
.:;~:.;.;.:.:50;;;.~ _______ tlabla, 338-0107. 

lARG! aubIM. Cloee, h,ml .. , 
quia!, parking. utllll'" Includad, 
av.lI.bla now, llao. :J54.86e1. 

LARGE ,oom In _ fo' IUbltt 
A,.labla Immodlalely. 354-2481 . 

Il00II. <leoIIg1It Villagl, $220 
utlll,lftlncl'-. 381 ... 2 ( ..... 
name, numbo,). 

TWO BLOCKS IT ... C.mpUI, I.rue 
furnlthed room. Shire kitchen end 
belh wilh two f_Io • . 338-3810. 

LAIIOE ... nny room. 3 _ 
from Cu'rIer. Sink. mlc'ow .... all 
utilities peld. a250I month. 
Avallablo June I, with ,." oplton. 
Call 331-2195. 

MAli! A CONN!CTIONt ADVI!R
TIl! IN TIt! Ot ClAIIIFI!OI 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
Q\II!T Ont _00II1. April III 
",blet. cto .. 10 UI Hoopll"" no 
pili, H/W paid. $335. 35t-403O. 

AP""TIII!NTI 
1_2_ 

351'-
IMIIG -.u II ON 'Ill! WAY. 
~. "1110 a_ FUN AD 
III n. III CLAIIIF1OM1 TO 
1Wt! VOUII VACATION I'UoNI. 
CAlI. 1IH7M. ClDI!, c",n, two bodroom, 

fum_. HtI¥ Cold. A/C. Ioundry. 
1II'.t.14- \11 5ItJ Club. 1305 Ind.-e "",,,1"11 FIvw m nu" w.lk 1o 
ooghllodglng. 5 dIy ~fI. roundtrip campus. 337-3040, ..... _ . 
~Fo<",.,. 
In\onIIotiofl ai' Poll. 351-7541, 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

VAH BUREN VlllAG! 
l_lng fo' f.lI . Lorge 2 bod'oom. 
$52.5, plu. IIlCtrlc. 3 bod,oom. 
$600, plu. ge. and tltctric. 3 
bodroom, 1825. piUS .... ulc. 

TIC1(IT 10 -. •• Artrona. 
..... 11-2$ S33I. Cal 361.,. 

MASSAGE 

MIIDIBODY 

G~!AT one bodroorn Ifficlency. 
CIoN inl H/W paid. A/C. ling .... 
-'bII coup". holl Augu.t f ... 1 
Fill option. 331-4853. 

lound,I ... I, .. cob ... 
ol1st ... t pI,klng. 

351-0022 M-F. l00m-4pm. 

'ALL 0f'T1OM. Lo'ue one 
bod,,,,,,,, apa"mtn~ HtI¥ paid. 
AIC. laUndry. on"",,, p.rltlng, 
~_"'m. 

SPACIOUS. quiet, luxury 
n"ALI. own 'oom In spoclous apartmanll 0' townhOUHl )'OU can 
two _oom lpal1mant HIW paid. affo'd. 0.... two .nd I~'" 
WID In building. low ronl Call bodroom .. III amenlt ... Including 
::::~=::.1:.:8::.... _______ 1 I.undry, pool and club_. 
MATUIII! malo 10 thare hou... .::;3Ii+34=r"-':.:2::.... ______ _ 

--IUb ..... Ia/1 option, 1148 plUl 1/3 utIOt ... , 337-5835. RENTAL QU!lTlONlt?1 
0... bodroorn. on campua PorItCt :::':":======;;"'::='-1 
.... fo' ~. Fum1al1od. Rent -MALI k Own Conllc1 Tho P,otactl .. "-ciation 

• ~y ,. ,nonoma Of. room. For Tlnanll 
ntgOIJabIt. 33D-()780. Cillfo Aportman ... NI ... Rent S35-3264 

MgOIIabIo. 336-7082. IMU LAIIQI!. 2-4 glriL Fumllhtd, AIC. 
HIW paid, 225 a .. f,om The Vine. OWN _In III ... bod,,,,,,,, 
F ... parking. 338-3015. apattmant A/C, WID. $1831 monlll. 

II-'! ,oom ",.cIancy Fully 
lumilhld. A/C. PrivI .. parltlng. 
111O.~ 

381·28110,339-0004. 

nMALI roommat. wanl ... , own 
room ~ campus; available 
511..,11. Augult I .... CIII_lrtge 

LUlUllIOUl two bedroom condo. 337.2723-
1 t /2 balhl. _I,ll air. WID. 
81'ogo, carnbullino. $515. nllAl!. $130/ month. cIoN. 
"vlllobit Mar I . 354-ftI1. _I)' corpotedl peln .... . 0Ifwt_ 

perking, laundry, A/C. bu.llna, 
OWl! HDfIOOIII, vtry nice two The_, 331-3758. bajllO()fII __ Ope<, IIvIna 

FAll SNG 
'-loa ... 3 """-_. Loll., _ Clt.OH \III 

Il00. 2 """ __ ! .... _~ --......... ,."., ...... _ HoW poi4. 
.... 004 porI.iIg. 

<lOt 8. DOIXlE 
351·7722 351-8593 

~ kitchen, 1I\oWtf, '117.5d RllAlL Nonsmoker, own room, lTUOIO aplrtrnent. clote to 
~ IIIiIInI For monlh pili. ho" utllltkn, ca' _, fu_ apaI1mortl. Dodge. On cam",,", AlC, HfW paid, avaIIoblo 
-. ~ -..gIll pIOOIoml buill ... IIIIt lime M-F. 8.2OIm, buoll .... DIW. A/C. cobla. 337-6332. N:III. Ad. No. 8. Kapto ... 
t3nI \'lit EMt, w.t c....., ::-;;::...;;tor::..:;:Mo::; ...... =::., ;;;iI3U::...::.:72::,7·;""' __ 1 WAIITIO knrntdlataly. Fomalt 10 Proportlft, 338-e28e. 
I54Ql IUllllt!II",bItt, 1-2 glrlo to rant Iharo large. n/olly fum_ twb ON! a!OIIOOII: H/W peId I2I5f 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIfnR .... bod'oom of • two bed,oom. bodroom _"mont. (I,..t mon"'; 
14111,... bl*1onced InliruClIon. H/W PIllet. fJC. parking, c .... and iocItion. loedld with .xl"'. 'Two bod,oom. clolo In. f385I "'"tnt.-. CIItotpl338-0I.... :!.'.!!!.o, 3504-3132,..... month. 338-5411, 331-2238. 

VOOI with ~rl WttCII -.- ---- F " ;,; .. -=-.=-'--------1 ......... Ion _ T~-n • ..., _ .... ...".. ... ugU1l1Oflt. <-l lAIICI! now oIflcloncy. No peto. No 
-- 1.11 ""don Fumlth lnga and Moy MATURI mo .... ), """ ... Own WI"'-' Rtf • ...,.,.., BuIIlnt. 

lit -... Mont< "'" nouot-. DIoIwo_. HIW bodroorn. "'"" ItU<ty room, S2IIfi 351 ~ 
'-, 3644704 paid, NC, parking. _10 buoll".. _15, =::..=...:~=:.... - ___ _ 

.. __________ 1 "'NTACMIT thfM bod,oom. ::N::::1CI!=O:':'WN=room='-"-ln-g-... -t -_--;-1 AVAILAIU N:III ' "', .. bod,oorn. 

., ....... 10 WID, -110. modem klt-"-. II... two bath , Th, .. bIoc:kI from doWn-

I
• __ ~';';;' ___ I BICYClE - II" now. Sum .... ' IU .... _ H .- ....... """" 01fI1 ~ ~"'I- B_t Option Can 354-8272 boIoro ptooo, CIbIt. pnono . • 11151 montn. . '-.-- .... -, 

frlda~. ..11IabIt N:III. 351-2715. nagotlabll. 3814441, 35'-4858. 

:"'=00lI=--Y-QUII--"--"'- TlI!- Ql--11Ullltlr1 ",blat Moy ront paid. F!IIAl!l. Up 10 Ih .... Sum_ =::~~~n. ..... 
,;;CI;;;A;;;I;;IIM::.::::DI.=-______ I HIW palel. SOUlh Johr\ooo. l.... IU""'" 1111 option. Raioton .. 

~ 351·2143. C ..... Th ... bodroom. CkIonI ON! ANO IWO bodroomt. Good 
11'----_____ .1 --'==-------1 Spaclousl .... ' compu.. location, both on and 011 .... _ 

• __________ 11 'o\llQl'TlOll. 0... bed,oom .. Mogot:!::::lab=",;;,,"=t. ;;;33I-02:.:.;;:;1.:.8''-__ 1 301-4310_ ..... 

;;;;;~~;;;;;-I" • """'-c ... AJ)II1"""IL (1_ -01 ~1fon. CIIII33K4IO IlAlf IHAIII 11) ... bodroom TWO .DllOOII: ca"wlllo, 

_________ -1 0 "'NTACIII.T, Su"""" oublotl f.1I ~~r:."' perlelng. laundry, ~t15I~;~' parking. No polo. 

J option, Two bedroom. HIW paid. =;;;..;c;;.;.:;.;....;; _____ 1 
• , ' A/C. dIth_. Rant nouotlablt. P!NTACIIDT~. Two 1 • t HDIIOOII. on campuo lor c.- 3370:1111 _1/IIO~lng - to .... '" '.11, Good prIc:oa. 361-4310, _ =;..::;..:;=------1 bodroom I" two bodroom _ 

,.. !liNT !My and ~_ Fill 1parImtnI, A/C. laundry, parking. - . 
~ .... _ through Ma'ch 3. HtI¥ pelel . • IIf5/ month _h. call 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I ARMS 
APARTMENTS 

2 Bedrooms. 2 Bath • 
DI.hv. .. herl. Mcrowaves 

WID Hook·upe. 
L...undry Roam Faclll1l •• 

On Sll. Managel 
35107442 

..V.·JA.~ .. ~·.· ... ·.·.~ .. ~·A·.-v-. 
~ r: '. '. 
~ '. :; 
" r: '. 
" " " " '. " " '. " " :; 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS " . ' 

l! AVAILABLE FOR 
~ FALLI SUMMER1 !l 
~ SUMMER & FALL l! 
~ THE BEST i~ 
~ LOCA nONS i! 
~ c.mpw bownIown Apt .. :: 

~ 
" Aal.OII DcMnlown ApIa. :: 

PenlA«MII ' 

~ Downtown AI*. 

~ IIOOEl APAR11IENT8 
~ AYAIWlE 
;: FOIl YlEWt«I 

~ 1-5MINUTE 
~ WALKTOCLASS 
5 
~ ~, apIICloua, 
~ cIMn, well-malrUlnecl, 
l: parklng •• laundry 
.: In bulkll"ll. 
" " :: HeatlWater Paid 

~ 354-APTS 
t 351..a391 
~ ........... -••••• -••••• " •••••• .r., •••• _ •••••• 

WHl!N YOU THINII 01' HOUIING 
THINII OF THI! 

DAILY IOWAN ClAIIlI'IOMI 
ROOM 111 

CO_UNlCATIONI C!HTIJI 
~"5714. S:J5.~715 

FOUR II!OIIOOII .pal1menll with 
two bdl • . Br.nd new. 71' 
S. Gllbort. Av.lllbia Moy ' . Ront 
from Moy l.July 31 . $41151 month 
plU. utillll ... lIont .tal1lng Juty 31. 
1675/ month I>.luI utllilles. CIII 
35+2233 from 8am-5pm. 

lOW" IWHOIS MA_ 
505!. BURLINGTON 

fI··NOW LUSING FOR FAll·" 

lu.ury two and th ... bod,oom 
apartments, th'H blocks 'rom 
downtown. FHturlng mk;rowt"leS. 
dlshwashl"'. dock. and two batlos. 
He.t .nd w.t ... p.ld. AI low .. 
$153 ~r person, maximum 
occupancy. 

AVAILABU NOW: 
Thr .. bedroom subl •• se, newly 
ca'paled, ,oducod ront 

UI4441 

ON! IEDlloo .. apartmenl 
Spacious. Only $310. W.lklng 
dlltance to compUI, cI1l351.Q0482. 

ON! IEDRoo ... va/I.bla "P,II 1. 
Spacioul. AUractive iocIllon noa' 
Irt.nd Hancher. $3301 month. HtI¥ 
paid. 337-9148. 

NIWTWO bodroom. HtI¥ paid. 
A/C. Av.lI.blo Moy _tlabla. 
~. 

AVAILAIU N:III : Two room 
oIflclency. EIII lido, nea, busllno, 
ho,eIwood floo" ptonty of 
"""hint. G, ..... pro~oI. 
p .. antd. 3»0237. 

MA.,at 1 ... 1 Subllll fall option. 
Two bedroom, close to hospttaV 
law ochoot. lIant _tlablo. HtI¥ 
pold. ~I1. 

ITVDIOI AND TOWNHOUIII 
Rentlngnow 

lUMld. Monor 
337-3103. 

Carole Knutson 
338-8442 

APARTMENT 
FOR R~NT 

HOUSIIG WmED 
R!II'ONIIBU f_ .. fludanII 
want 10 'onl 2-4 bod,oorn _ 
_I clolO lor f.lI . 353-«i01I. 

~!II'ONIIIlI phyoIc:Ion coupIo 
wll child _ large _tal _ 
_ Unlverolty Hoopttal for 1-2 
y"ro IIIrtlng Juno. __ 
eox 12. 130th Sililon HoapItai, 
APO NY 08102 0' 1 .... _ 
_18. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS qulat, lu.ury _ .. 
Cdr:n.fford. One, two or th,.. '.' 

• _ 011 amanItiII. Small • 
~I;f ... _ 
..curtty. 

0IIIw00d VItfagt a.- Target one! t<-WaI\ •• 
201 21 It A ... _ .' 

CoralvIlle 354-&112 . . 

TWO 8!DIIOCMI condomInl ..... In 
IIanton MInor. -.331-3801 1IIIor,.... 
COlDOMlliUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO BEOAOOM condo. A/C, 
major appIIar1OIO including 
dlohwMhtr and mtc:_. _ 
buill"., 0""1M1 pa",lng with 
hoo"upo . ..... II.bIt Immodlattly. 
locat ... In a.nton Manoo. 
31~-3810. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN HL AIR!. Th ... bod'oom. very 
I.rge IIvIng'oom Ind "'" room. 
Rock ..,lro_ h.n. 1716 RidgoWIY 
Drlvw. 0 .... by. coli. 336-0211, 
d'ra ; 337-3831, _Ing:. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

, .. 
18' wido3_00rn 

0.11 ...... and III up, $15,887 
"l_ prietO an)'Whor. 

"Lo'gos! .. 1tc11on 01 quality 
_ .nyoN.,.,.ln Iowa 

"10% Oownpal""O"t 
-F", dtllvtry one! _t up 

HORKHEIMER ENTEIIPRISES 
"'"Iton IA 50641 

Ton F, .. , 1~·5885 

'.11 " .. EfllCAN 12X80. _In 
condition, Ap,lIlot ""' frM. 
$30001 OBO. 351~287 bolo .. 100m 
or I...,. mnug • . 

I .... ACULATI 12x85 two 
bedroom. AJC, appfi.n~, 
wa'kIhopilhod. Mlny l.trlL On 
bUIlin • . No. 81 Hllhop. loa .. 
mesug • • 24 hour" ~11. 

12x85 l,n Pol.ran. Th ... 
bedrooms, AIC, atOWl, refrig.rator. 
S4000I OBO. 338-3849 Ifter 5pm. 

1_ CONCORO 2 bod,oom. 
12xao. Cant,.1 .1,. "",ontty 
wlnt"lzed. IItsI olla,. 331-5700 0' 
336-2508 '- "'"""ue. 

1'72. 12.65. two bod'oorn, don. 
dec\< Ind th ... ; A/C, 33&-3053. 

DUPlEX 
lARGE one bod, ..... E.I·ln 
kHchen. l.undry, mlcrowlv.. No 
poll. I2I5f month plul uHllt .... 
Alto, 7:30pm eell354-2221 . 

ON! fI!DROQIII ","""IOlIt In 
-...nl loundry, BuIIl_, 
Multltlne Av.nu • . $2251 $275 pi ... 
ulllll .... _71. 

REAL ESTATE 
NnI HA"PlHIIII! 

Lorge, ro..- tarmh ..... wi'" 
bom. 25 ac,... s.. .. congenlaf 
c_I(')' 1 1/2 """ro, Portland. 
Maino; ~ 1/2 """". Boslon, 20 
mlnu ... , Conw.y; 6 mlnut", 
Tlmworth Village. NeIIr theater, 
mountalnt, lakll. .morlit .... 
""',"tlme, .....",.1 ranilio . 
~5, 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERYDAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

Let us show you 
howwedoH. 

For a free appraIlII 
of yOll' hOme 
give III. CIIL 

I 

ANDERSON-BENDER REAl TORSI 
Nt M •• , I" "',.., 0ItIMI ., ()rpINIlM ....... of~ ___ N 

335 S, Clinton 351·3355 

REDUCED WIHT~R 
LA80RRATES 

01'1 bIorct. 'UM-upe 
and Oq,halll, 

Two bod,oom, HtI¥ PIIG. NC. _,37t. 

.;;.eto..=.:to:.:wnpu=~' ..::;'.:.:.;;4302=''-_1 ~'R opening. _10. Own 
'4U. QI'TIOII. MAY ANO AUOUIT ,oom In mode,n ","11",,"'. '1401 01 Classified Ad Blank 

• 

OFFER EXPIRES SOONI 
Tllne-upe "0111 .27 
Ind*'. CIHrt. oil. 

ancr Idjull cIIIin. 
,,",,~dbf"" 
Whltll1rUtd lind 

", l)wtt\flgI ~1It1td 

Ov"h''''a from teO 
'P"u"'

IEAT TItE "''''',"1 
Int'I 

~~ 
~flilss 

PIIIL Th ... bodroom AUR month plUl 1/3 utlNt .... Parlclng. I 
_l Spal:1oua. Nil oN 331-6332. anyt...... I 
CIfIlpuo. HIW paid. CIII 354-4298. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
IIIIMI!DtATI ..... panc:y: _n to 

TWo -'"' Irtt , 0... bodroom """'PIcloul two bodroom 
wH~ 1111 option C .... to camplll. lIPII1"""t wltIt one olher oromon; 
AIC., HtI¥ paid. _ nogotlablt. Ulllk ... 1ncI'-; 337-4715, 

~I., ~TII, w. ..... ,toldtIItI 
IllbuclD. T~'" badroom, Ia",. WIto _ -.. tor one. two 
c:IoM. HIW pttId. NC, -"""" , and "' ... bodroom ~II. 
_ Pl'klng. ~ Into,mlilOn 10 potted on doo' II 

~lIlUblHMl 'all opIlon. 10 414 hal Marlcet foreloplcl up. 

mI_\IIt waitt, twO badroom, NO. ..MALI .. "", for til ... -
"'" ntgOIItbit. $64..4003. II !,...,.Id Coorrlo. I ISU41111On1h 
~===-':-"=---I pili ...... rIo. " .. __ • CIIII 
IIhr ADI ITI"" Af TIll colltct 81"~_1 Of 837-4323. 

5 

• 
'3 

2 ___ _ 

8----
10 ___ _ 

14 

3-___ _ 

7 ---;-__ 

11 
15 -_-'-__ 

'7 18 19 ----_ 
21 22 23 ____ .,-

Print name, address & phone number below. 
IOT'fOtI 0(1 TIll COlUIIII -__ II Subltt. F-'t, own NIl",. Phone 

City 

"NTACIIUT~"" _ 
_ In twO tal option. 

furniohta room. ~ parte.".. "dd 
pool, buIIIne, AIO. I",ndry, 177.4CI " ,... -.Ih._, 
,.,..1tIIIII1 SItI,. "let hOIna 
_ gnItIuaIl .. -...-. LfIo 01 
.." ... "to. 36+1111. 

No, DaY' Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 
20 

24 

Mer and Aullua1 paid. ,....,. 'm" QIfIIIrt Inc !!!fOC-' leI ...... , OWN Il00II. 0Ittap ran~ .- 10 
.....".... Houoa, wlO, 351"115. 
...... 1 __ lid, 

To ",UN colt multiply the number of words' /Including address andlor 
phone number) limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) x (rate per word). Mlnlmum- ad la 10 words, No 
refunds. Oed".. 11 .m ,"VIoUI working d.y . »t -I3J7 It .... 1cIt 'I'IWO aOCll' from Currier, two 

low. en, par~lng ~ _- - with laft ________ --------------~-------1~========~1 ~~~-~4~~~.-----I • !!AUTON C ..... Two ~ 

"'-1AbIt .... l 0Ii1tt CaM allor 
1Ipm, 137.eN7. 1 - 3d1y1 .. " .......... ~ord($5.80mln. ) 6 - 10dlYl .. " ... " ... 82¢/Word(sa.20mln,) 

4·5d1y1 " ............ l\4fIWord(58,40mln.) 30daye .............. 1,7O/word($17.00mln.) f\IodM, HtI¥ ,.... fJC. Ioun~ry. 
__ 1"11, ............ , PIlot 
~ fill optIOn, fO\IIt fall. ....... ,. 

MATUIII . ...... Two bodroom, 
'~mIaI\acI, wr'HIIOICIN, N:/WD, 
_Ina. _Ing, " ~ 
ulMIIIR, ~, No. lit 
,--." T"-' Caton. 

Send completed lid blink with 
oheck or money order. or ItO!> 
by OIlr office: 

TIle Dllily lowln 
111 Communlcdonl c.nter 
comer of College • M8dllCln 

!owl CIty 12242 33M7M 
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ArtslEntertainment )jl8l' I~~ Tht New 
~ II V '7una 
It G 11\ Melt'· 
~ tm \~ Now 2.15 

British ·hit 
pokes fun 
at musicals 

LONDON (AP) - "Lea Miser
abr." is getting ribbed in the 
city that made the musical a hit, 
as New York's gleefully poisonous 
"Forbidden Broadway" strikes 
Ip81'b in London. 

AlIO under the satirical gun are 
"The Phantom of the Opera," 
·Catl" and Cameron Mackin
toah who produced both hits. 
n.efre just lOme of the Britiah 
targetI now being lovingly lam
pooned on home turf. 

The long-running spoof of the 
Broadway theater scene, which 
has been playing on and off in 
New York since its 1981 bow at 
an upper Weetaide supper club, 
opened March 2 at London's 
Fortune Theater. 

"Forbidden Broadway: The West 
End Edition" i. the latest incar
nation of a mini-musical revue 
that has made a cottage industry 
out of creator Gerard Aleeaandri
ni's skins at parody. 

'"Thia ahow has pulled me out of 
poverty; said Alessandrini, 34, a 
graduate of the Boston Conser
vatory of Music who was in New 
York waiting tables when "For
bidden Broadway" clicked. 

In eight years, his show has 
• ballooned (rom a two-person 

nightclub act at Pal880ns in Man
hattan to a full-ftedged London 
show in a 440-seat West End 
theater. 

Last fall, a revised New York 
production opened to rave 
reviewB in larger premises - the 
130-seat Theater East. 

It'. more than Ale88lndrini ever 
dreamed would happen, and 
requires him to maintain a sbarp 
lookout for new trends to spoof. 
"You've got to keep up, almost 
like a critic, W he IBid. "You listen 
to the theater gossip, that type of 
thing.~ 

However, he doesn't want to be 
known just as a parodist: "I like 
to think of the show operating on 
different levels. If audiences lia
ten, it'. informative about the 
theater . .. and it at least works 
on a musical level. • 

Targets under attack from his 
live-member New York cast 
range from Patti LuPone and 
Madonna to Mackintosh and B.D. 
Wong, the Tony-winning star of 
"M. Butterf1y.~ 

A four-person London cast will 
perform about 25 percent of the 
New York material . There'. a 
duet spoofing musical divas Mary 
Martin and Ethel Merman, and a 
"Les Miserables" parody that 
abbreviates the 3-hour and 
15-minute musical adaptation of 
Victor Hugo's epic novel into a 
chaotic, pell-mell 10 minutes. 

Other numbers come from the 
repertory of 150 accumulated 
over the years, and lOme were 
written especially for the West 
End. 

In the last category are -rhe 
RSC Gavotte; referring to the 
government-subsidized Royal 
Shakespeare Company, and a 
piece about the British theater's 
obIeeaion with spies, as currently 
seen in Alan Bennett's hit, 
·Single Spies." 

There's allO a lOng lampooning 
the London stage's pl~hora of 
p~uctioD8 of~ichard m." 

"Brush Up Your Richard" it 
lung to the tune of "Brush Up 
Your Shakespeare" fJ'OlQ Cole 
Porter'. "KiN Me, Kate.· 

Andrew IJoyd Webber, compoeer 
of "Cats" and -rhe Phantom of 
the Opera; has 10 far refused to 
approve mockeries using bls 
melodiee, 10 Aleaaandrini's show 
parodies him with its own tunes. 

Boa .rem Fun Quote 

NoveUst Stone talks films, 
fragments, psychic reality 

• 214 N. Unn . 

By Tom Hunt.r 
The Dally Iowan 

R Obert Stone i. a fertile 
noveliat. Expecting ~iB 
fifth book, Stone hope. 
to deliver a healthy 

novel later this year. 
Tonight, Stone will read in Sham

baugh Auditorium at 8, giving a 
glimpse of hiB lateBt novel-in· 
progress, "Outerbridge Reach. " 
Stone it the author of a family of . 
novels, from his 1966 debut "A 
Hall of Mirrors; followed in 1974 
by "Dog Soldiers; 1981'. "A Flag 
for Sunrise," Bet in Central 
America, and "Children of Light" 
in 1986. 

A novel'. conception it a hazy, 
uncertain process, but 11;8 Stone 
knOWB the facta of life, he'. learned 
how to create characters and set 
them on their way to a destination. 
"I'm ready to start when I have a 
place to atart, and I have a sense of 
character, and an en~,· Stone 
Baid. "It'. the midd.le that I don't 
knowabout." 

Like many novelista, Stone mines 
aspects of his own personality and 
uses them for characters. "I think 
all the characters probably have 
certain aspects of me - but I'm not 
really very autobiographical a8 
writers go." He has a wide baBe of 
experience to draw on, from three 
years in the Navy to years on the 
New York Daily News. While in the 
Navy, Stone was the senior 
enlisted journalist stationed in 
Antarctica. 

"I really try to see the world that 
I'm writing - it has a certain kind 
of rsality to me, and it's a place J 

~eading 

"I'm ready to 
start when I have a 
place to start, and 
I have a sense of 
'character, and an 
ending. It's the 
middle that I don't 
know about." -
Robert Stone 

can see and I can feel; he said. "I 
think writers develop the intensity 
of their imaginations. I come to 
believe in tbe people and the 
places; they have a kind of payehic 
reality for me." 

On the strength of a novel frag
ment, Stone was admitted to Stan
ford's creative writing program. 
There, he finithed the novel and 
11'88 baptized into the ways of 
publiahers. 

"I was gonna call that first book 
'Children of Light' - that W8I my 
original title for it. The publisher 
suggested I change it, and because 
I was very young and I didn't know 
anything, I let them talk me into 
changing it." 

Eventually, Stone went to Holly
wood to pen the screenplay for his 
novel "Dog Soldiers: The film that 
emerged, "Who'll Stop The Rain," 

had fine perfonnanc:ea and was 
critically acclaimed, but it met a 
fate beyond its control. "It was 
more or 1_ auppreaMd by the 
people who were in charp or 
diatributing it," he said. ·It was 
sabotaged by the diatrib",tor." 

Stone baled hi. 1986 novel "Chil
dren of Light" on the Hollywood 
setting, but the experience lel\ him 
untazed. 

"I don't think my outlook on the 
world W88 much changed; it dIdn't 
hold too many lurpnsea for me; 
he aa.id. "r found out all the .tories 
were true." The group e ffort 
needed in filDll was not conducive 
to hia working methods. "It', a 
hard game for writers to win - it'a 
not a writer's medium. It ian't 
much fun for writers, it'. too 
collaborative, and has too many 
compromiaes." 

Make yTourtaxes less taxing. Do them today. 
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From our home office in Billings, Montana."" 
iTop Ten Reasons Why You Should Order 

A 1989 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
So you can prove to your parents 6. Our speedy delivery 
that you were here for at least 

5. To see what involved people one day in the last four years 
look like. . 

To point out to your family the 
4. For our quality leather rover star athletes who were your with an embossed University -OOst friends" symbol 

To see what Jack "The Fieldhouse 3. Because you had $24.95 you Bouncer" Michaels looked like in 
didn't know what to do with. high school. 

2. To give you that extra Inch at 
To find out what happened during the dinner table 
"Condom Week" 

And Our #1 Answer Is: 
, 

1 . .IN TEN YEARS YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 0101 

II 

00 

• Look for our order form in your U ill 
• We will inform you of duplicate order 

, R-emember • Old 'yearbooks are on sale for $9 0 
. • The 1989.Hawkeye YearbOok & old --lL.lIk 

~~::A~;S:; the good times. can be orderd by calling 335-0572. 
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